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Taps Miller
V

Mate
SAN FRANCISTO (APl-Nej*- 

York Rep William E. Miller la 
Sen Barrr Goldwater’s choice 
for vice president on the 19M 
RcpublicaD ticket, it was an
nounced today.

Goldwater's press aide Ed 
NeiJor said the aelection of 
Miller would be preeeated at the 
Republican state chairmen's 
meeting today by Caltfomla 
GOP leader William F. Know- 
land

The choice of Miller, who has 
been chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, is ei- 
pected to be ratified speedily by 
the Republican Natlooal Con- 
venUon. The convention dele-

Ptcs customarily follow exact- 
the wishes of the presidential 

nominee
Goidwater, who won the presi

dential nominal ion Wednesday 
niaht. talked with Knowland by 
telephone early today. Presum
ably the Arlmna senator nailed 
down at that time the decision 
to have JNiller, who is known as 
a tough political fighter, an ad
vocate of private cnterprtae. 

SOITH CAROLINA 
The fitful months of bitter 

■truggle for the party's presi
dential nomination came to a 
arreaming end in the vast Cow 
Palace when the roll call of 
elates reached South Carolina 
‘ That Southern state ga\-e the 
15 • year • old Goidwater. the 
grandson of a Jewish peddler, 
all lU II votes and put him 
over the 155 needed for the big 
prtre

At the end of the firsi baDot. 
the vote stood this wav Gold- 
water M4. Scranton 214,’ and 
others M

The other votes were divided 
thb way. Henry Cabot lAHtge 1. 
Rockefeller 114. Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith 27. Sen Htram 
Fong 5. Walter Judd 21 and 
Cov (George W . Romney 41 

Scranton, hia own d r i v e  
crushed in the sumpode. then 
motioned that the noinhu 
he made uaaminous—a gaature 
received with thoaderous ap
proval Rut 2S of the l.m  deto- 
gate votes held out—17 remaui- 
mg for .Scranton. S for Rocke
feller and S from New York ab- 
ataiauig

ir s  MILLER
In the midst of the tumult. 

Sen Thruston R Morton of

Seffirtors Of 
South Urge 
'Obey la w '
WASHINGTON (AP) <- Sooth- 

em senators, w’ho loat a long and 
bitter battle against the dvU 
rights bill, are cloalng ranks 
anin to urge that Soothemerf 
,ooey the new law “ for as long 
|as it is there."'
I At least a dozen of the Demo- 
'cratlc aenstors who fought hard
est against the measure during 
!a IS-week battle in the Senate 
have urged Dixie tn limit its pro- 
'tests to court challenges and to 
I avoid all violence, however

In Oil 
For August

Susin Has A fiaw/
Saaao S c ro ll.  U-ytor-nM dangMcr of Gov. 
wntlam Srraalan. apptenia In leon dnrlmt 
rrMrks af her daddy la the RepobHraa ron- 
veottoo in Son Fraaciwo Wedneaday olghL

Irraaloa•a coogrataiBwa m . u r r ) (*om- 
wbn d ia led  Mm derttivelt lor Ike 

GOP prtaldrnMol oomMatloo. (A^ WIRE- 
PROTO)

00 the podium to urge their sup- 
parlors not to taka a walk. Tht 
pcaduluai kad fwuag to 
rigM M thoaa four yaart 

Th* single roO call, pursued to 
the end n the overrrowdod Cow 
Palace, showed the overwhelm
ing manner n whlck tbe Artao-

Kentucky, the convvntion chair-La aenator had made bW views 
man. toM a reporter he hadlpofNiiar wHh the l.m  detrgatea 
been informed that CniMwaier; ^  (tmat showed. Goidwater 
had offered Miller, retuing mj and Scrantoa 214 
COP national chairiran. the ai thu point a rhtpper andl**’” ’ 
tnce-presidentul nomination and unilmg Scranton appeared dra-!^ '” ^ ’ 
that Miller had accepted maOcallv to walk the long

campo^.
ork Gov. NMBoa A. ^ k e fe ll 

lhc|«r and .Acraatoo korriod to 
rKtidwater** hoodquarters In a

much the law may bp disliked
' .Some have spoken out in 
: statements and speeches in their 
Ihome areas. Others said much 
ithcmmo when asked for com- 
iinenl on a speech 1  ̂ Sen Rich
ard B. Rus.sell. D-Ga., who led 
it heir Senate fight.

Russell, addressing an areaj 
'development commission at 
I Rome. Ga.. urged that the new 
llaw be observed as long as It ia 
|tbo Uw.
I “ Violence and Uw violation 
'win only compound our difficul
ties and increase our troubln," 
|he said. "All good citiaens win 
Uam to Uvo with tbe daluo and 
labide by lu fuial adjudk-atioii 
even though we reserve the 
right to advocate by legal 
moana its repeal or modlfKa- 
tion "

j Soos. Allen J -Ellender, D-Iji., 
and A. WiDU Robertson. D-Va . 
'among others, fully supported 
Ruviell's plea and noted they! 
had taken a auntUr stand earli-l 
w. I
I Ellender, who spoke out Ui 
llAwisUna just after President 
Johnaon a l| ^  the bill, aatd to- 
day that “ so long as this U the 
Uw It must be obeved Thu win 
remain the Uw iinill it is modi
fied or repealed by the Congrroo 
or found unconstltuttonal by the 
jcourU"  I

He laid all parties to a racUl' 
dupute must avoid violenc* and! 
jcmottonabsm |

Robortaso. agronog. agid “ IPi 
Idoyt ago I said that Uw etvfl 
;rt|^  bill u oow tbo Uw of ibtl 
Un«-eveo though I think M U* 
0 bod Uw It idKNild he tested u 

in the

Jury Weighs 
Sheriffs Fate

Now dent, he wos asked.
“The Repubbcaa causo noods’*!* m l not

a chaoco and the coMorvative *<Torta. 
caose needs a ebanot" lb tbe

Nob Htll hotel to talk srtth the presented to Uw voters. I » i  T ! - L * a * _  I ^
winner - i l l  that foreign policy, the' • ig n T C r  L J W S

CONGRATVLATIOSA labuM of Uw and disorder In
Rockefeller, pushing his way thu rounU7 ," and Uie “the 

through a crowd of newsmen,|mounting cruno ralt'* will be
On Gotham Guns

WlCHfTA FALLS (AP) -  
Jurors were expected to start 
weighing their docislon today on 
whether su.spended S h e r i f f  
Hammett Vance should be re
instated or removed from of- 
fRe

Tbe tension Increaiied Uto 
hodnesday with reports of two 
Khooting threats which brought 
Texas Ranger Rymn Currtn aiMi 
city delertivea to the court 
hoiue

OffR^rs told Dial. Judge LouU 
T Holland they were tipped that 
Mrs Mano Cavot. star wltncaa 
for the proaecuUon. intended to 
shoot Vance Later they advised 
the court Vanro had taken a gun 
from hu desk and threatened to 
shoot Mrs ravel

m jL  ULSTER 
Final argumoota by Uwyers 

and the judM's charge were at 
to start at I'M  n m Roth tides 
roiiod late Wedneaday In the 
chrll ouster suM.

Earlier the courtroom re
sounded with Mrs t'ovet'a about 
from the wttness stand that 
“ I'm not the ftral girl ho baa 
mesaed up her llfe^'

Tbe judge ordered Uw remark 
■irtekon Her ootburat came 
when defenso Uwyor Bewy Aa> 
derson Jr. asked on e r o a t  
esamiiwUon if Mrs. C«vti hod 
told Vaact before court that 
‘ there'e gotiig to bo a 
between your two womon " and 
he would bovt to chnooo bo- 
tween ber and Ms wife 

Mrs favot repUod. aobblag. 
“ It's tbe last Hung I want to 
do If M hurts Ham, hut he has

trip. She said an expanse 
vouchor falsely reflected that 
the coupU had passed through 
Austin.

12* 1 ALIA
Telephone records introduced 

at the trial showed Vance called 
Mrs. Ca v e  t's residence 12H 
tunes between Nov. 14, 1M2, and 
April 14

Vame earlier had acknowl 
edged that employes m the sher 
iff's office signed names other 
than iheu* own to txpense vouch- 
ora.

J  ■ -V-- ■

Judge, Chief 
Admit Errors
SALT LAKE CITY. Ultb 

(AP)—Tbo poUco commtaeioBer 
toM Hw judge that be, Uw com- 
mlaiitoaor, had booo wrong.

The judge uild Uw poUcocom 
miasRNwr Uwt bo. Uw judge 
was diemlesnig chargee egalael 
him.

loRThus
C tij’t  ooUeo 

Uwt had landlanded boUi Uw

Purchasers 
Cite Present 
Overstocks

AUSTIN (AP>- The Rallmod 
Commission ordered todey Uiat 
August nil production be held to 
a 1M4 low of 2d S per cent of 
wlential.
The commission adopted tho 

order, t h o lowoet percent ego 
factor used elnco January lin , 
after nil purchaaora pleaded tor

lower August elloweblo.
Representatives of Mobil and 

Indiana, two of the top throe 
pnrehaoen of Texas crude olL 
aakod Uw conudlaaion to lower 
Ibo August quota to 2d nor cent, 
and complatned of lurpna cnido 
oU stocks Tko Indiana spokos- 

said his oompaiy'a noml- 
natlena have been down S per 
cent ovary month aMco June, 
and that tlw August oominstioo 
ia I  par cent boMw July. Hn aatd 
Indiana Mw a S.T million barrel

JULY PRODUenON 
The commlaaion order llmiu 

output to 2.7M.2U burreis doUy. 
Ju l y  production was ordond 
hold to 2.7M,dH barrels dally 
and Uw siotowUo calendar day 
avoroga ollooriblo Saturday #io 
tm lT f

Oily tbroo of I I  ma)ar pur 
ebaaen af Thnao ends at the 

aabad far an

said "I congratulated bim on a issueo in the campaign
ArCEPTANCE

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
rtty law nukes H illegal to car
ry a nn» or ifMitgun in pdbUc

tremendous vRIery "  Scranton
called next, shortly after (^oU j The convention headed hitn a

read a televitKw-radiO|gelawsy aesiRw today at whwh ia 'uau!!!^
in which he uid o( it was scheduled to verify hy Ms ckteed tn a rarrvint case 

Pennsylvania governor's halkumg (ioldwater s choice of Mayor Rnberi K WVagner
Miller sLwi apprsniig on tele- |pg,̂ h of Uw piatform to H w | a ^ a r ^ .  “ I know his running mate bdl Wednesday ' tIw

vision, said he thinks Uwt after rwtium where, framed in 0 »  ^ T! * ‘ 'J" ■ department had urged M
a meeting o( t;oldwater wtth'-iMtits and W Uw eve of the tele-! ^  e f^ s  to substl-,.vpeocli on which be be^a work ax a crime deterrent
■Sale chairmen today some de mwn cauwraa. iw nwved loi*“ *̂ harmony fer diMensXWiWveral da>-s ago, would follow — ■
RnNtve announremonl on thelnuko (ioldwaters nomination I Republicans brosighi that of  ̂ the v i^  preeidenttal
VRe presidentwl >wnunatwn— unammow The ball borsi at'* Wart from Democra^ nomii^s acceptance and wind

which he said he would o ceo ft-lti,, xMms with the thunder o(l2* S r* ' **UrauM be forlhromtng The vKe'approval *'***•): The presidential rand^te
----------------- .------- .. w- --------- Washington Railey put nut sclwduled a meetmg for Thurs-

a rtatement saying that the Re- day with the GOP

made no effort to help me'' 
Vance, who aloe tacos t r i a l  

ooxt week oo cbortao of per- 
Jury and forgery, koa been ro- 
ooriunaled for sheriff without 
opposition

TWO TRIPS
Nance admitted that he took 

Mrs I'avet oo two tnpa to Flnr

cty jodgo k
R aUrtod wheo CHy Jndgo 

Horace Beck said ho found ovi 
dMco of polico outrapnwnt in
rases tnvnivtng prostitution and 
iewdneaa rbargiet.

Polico rommiaaionar Horborl

NomnoUana. by par 
buTSis por day!

ir .itr : I4f.<

Rt-ffumble. 412.4M 
n-AUanUc. 7I.1M; Gutf. M .« 

I Id: XlncUir. Idd.Ml. aod Stand- 
afd af Tetas, 2I.Md 

Id-MobU. 23l.nd; SIwU. I«.- 
7dd; I ad I ana.  2M.III: ntiaa 
Sorvico. II.Ml; PhiDta. 1M.7M. 
and Continental. 2t.lOd

presidmtWI nominee will be for-| g|; FAILED
malty elected at tonight's cloa-j RecalUng that four years pre- 
feix session Ivtousty Goidwater had stood

Miller, 44 and a Roman Cath- ht was. Scranton.
Mic. would be cakulaied to f,ce solemn for the mon

his

bring to Uw ticket a skllWd 
campaigner noted for his rough 
•ad tumble politJeal batthiM 
Goidwater has designated Mm 
•s “a gut fighter "

The new GOP presidential 
nominee It an E^sropalian

told Uw delegatef that Uw Umc 
had come w m  “ an bonoraMe 
man can say that the sense of 
this great conventioo has he- 
conw abundantly clear ”  His 
view had not pievalM. he 
conceded

• He rtUl bo«s an interest in* •The RepublRao party, . . 
•wank retail cMhIng stores In nmst now emphasise Ns

•ot Ha diffenoccs." .Scranton 
said His voice was dmwiwd out

Arizona
Ftl.L C ONTROL 

The senator demonstrated
Iron control o( the party and Uw from the convention floor and 
convention in contrast to Rmrlfrom the 
^ars ago when, la withdraw^

for the moment by the mar
I

gallenes.
’We must DOW be aboot the 

bis nanie from cnasidenitian for burtness of defeotmg Dtmn- 
the nomination, he urged con- crats." he continued shall 
oervatives not to desert the work for and fully support the 
GOP I ticket chosen by this conven-

Thls time. H was Uw party's!uon " 
moderates and liberais who had! To soften the bitter attacks 
to march into the glaring lights'tiwy had made on him In the

National
publican party has been cap- Committee to tell members his 
lured by a rsdRal minority . . cboRe for their new rhaumaa. 
rompletely divnrred from the He was expected to be Deoisaa 
heritage and pnnctptea of our Kitcbel. Arizonan who has dl- 
nation "  reeled bu campaign from Uw

In an obvious tndKation of tbe beghwlng 
kind o( rampeign the Demo- With the party organization 
crats Intend tn launch against firmly in his control. Goldwster 
CfOidwater, Bailey sddM i is expertad to movt later to call

“That radical minority has a summit meeting of party lead- 
dictated the choice of a candl-;ert Presumably these would W- 
dste whose purpose is to divide,elude Eisenhower, former Vice 
raUwr than unify the country>President RRhanl M Nixon, 
and whose nhilaa^y has been Sdvnon. Rockefeller. Miller 
deacfUwd oy Ms own party | and various others 
members as a mewace to Uw 
pact and progress of America "

NIGOROi;fl
GaMwater, appeaiiaf on tele- 

vialou sRer Uw convcutioa had 
acted, pledged a vifonMis taut 
clean campaign sgainsi John-

KEEP
UP
WRh the local newt, 

wbUa you are wray on vaca
tion You can do this by or- 
dciiiw Tha HaraM's VACA
TION PAC. Tbw means aU 
your papers wUI be uved for 
you. and delivered upon your 
return In a bandy, all-pur
pose plastic beg ‘There's no 
ext-a charge Before ^  
leave, jurt call Herald Cir- 
culatkM. AM 4-4231, and ask 
h r VACA'nON PAC.

Ida. hut he said he paid their 
expenses roatempt of court for reieasing

The sheriff has been charged|the letter to the press. whRh be 
with forgiag names to expense uid was “ an attempt to in- 
account receipts aad mm ben  flurnce the court "
He aays the charges are polNl- Berk wou hit caw la Distrtet 
rally awpired {rourt and was allowed to ron-

iwue with the lewdnesa trial 
Wednesday, BertT dlamlsMd 
contempt charges aganat 
Smart after Smart said iw was

Smart requeated tha rounty at
torney In an open letter to take 
all future vtce rame to a court 
other than Beck'a.

Judge Beck wee ordered Into 
Dtstiirt Conn to show cauee 
why he rtmuM not be restrained
from presidtng over a lewdnesa .  ^  „  __ _
trtol in progiTsa benets /tolly under

Beck then cited Smart wrtth • W 5 per^^t^ot^ .

Purchaaen had aomiaated be-

The August order compares to 
a IM3 oroer limit Mg production

Mrs Cavet, who drew a aue- 
penM aenlcnce in the fatal 
sboming of her husband several 
y e a r s  ago. dramatically
changed her testimony yeater- m error w reieaatog Uw letter 
day m>m what she had aatd the[

fore the healing to boy 2.M6.I21 
barreia dally oininf August, a 
decrease or 2STNI from July. 
Tbe Bureau of Muws foreraat 
aa August demand of l.ns.M, 
an Increese of 5S.W 

Foliowring Uw preration hear
ing. Uw rnmmlsaton heazd toelt- 
mony on its proposal to revtae 

lia establishing al- 
I ons  combi-Duruif Uw height of Hw feud, if ^y.^*^?!!****."  

day before iBeck said "I know of no ^
She said Tuesday Uwt she and cNy in the Wert which !*!” ***,

Vance stayed at a motel on a husHera and gtgoloa out of Ns 
trip to Jasper to pick up a pris
oner Then the rkaaged her
alary and said Uwy utayed at 
ber home tn Artinmoa 

Vance charged tlw county for 
room and meals on Uw Jasper 
trip, recorda ahow.

Cavet alao mentioned aa-<ment

Doliremen ”  ' ao-called yardstick ravl-
Of the lewdnesa case he raid- »»"" to a ^  at renwvtog W- 

“With ItM. boose and beer five to d r 111 amwceaaary
poHrenwn made a dale with thia ___ „  _ . _ _
woman to pose for a picture ^ i ^ s t a t ^  
They paid her a aaiery. then ar-1 preameo a sme-
reated her That is entrap- supporting the (^miaMnn

He wrtll not engage In
"  Hw GOP r

CAB Lists Big Spring 
As Below Airlines' Par
Big Sprinj 

iher Te
was listed Orithihere, said TTA has a r t ^ y  tai- 

two othw Texas cities in a'cr^xe in boardings, compering

ton as not generating e n ^  «">y «1  »" the ftrat quar- 
airliiw traffic to qualify for kv t̂er. He said an improved tebed- 
cal airline service However, lo-iu)e of flights planned later Uiia 
cal apokcamm poliited ort the better airline
report probably was based ooi' __
first quarter figures wheu Bigi**’ '̂*** *'** •bouhl 
S p i^  fefl a U ^ y  below the'boardings total 
ftm boardings per day, wbkrh 

the minimum by

a per-i
il attack." the GOP nominee 

said, but win “campaign on Hw 
anes aoiely."
Goldwater's nnriwr aiaaaa- 

it of Johnson Wedneaday, 
hou-ever, had baon that Hw 
Democratic pre.sidcnt was ‘ the 
biggest faker ia tbe I'nited 
States'* and Hw ‘pboniert indi
vidual who ever came along "  
He made these comments la sn 
on-the-run meeting with report
ers
’ • wrhv did he want to be presi-

Mexico Opposes 
Cuban Penalties

the 
higher, 

has four flights daily
even

nordinga per day, wnRroj t IA 
la cmaMered the minimum by Howard County Air-

Alrwyl.-■ . ------ewn mcreaae at noaraaigs nere
!•**** *** peHod iist yoaf more encouragiaf Mures uwsib. . ^  . .

Tba dty Bad aa ;month Tba aver
age of itx or more boardinga.c-^- 
p a  day durtog May and Jiaw.ĵ **” ™* 
aad tbe total boardings here fori 
the firrt atx montbs at tbe yoar- 
reacbed W —on average of 
Rwre than flva per day 

Dana Barry, Ration

MFJCICO CITY (AP) -  For
eign Minister Jooe CroroeUza 
says Mexico will oppose oil pro
poned penaRles agalnat Fidel 
Castro's Cuban rommonlat gov- 
ernment at the meeting of the 
Orgoniation of American SUtos 

txt week
Asked at a newt coaferenco 

Wedneaday whether Mexico will 
e by any OAS dedaton In 

and Galvoaton favor of eneb aaactions. Uw lor- 
UwoUwrtwodUaahiTcx-|MgB mlalaler repUad: 

nanwd to the CAB report as* “Wc can't erase that Midge 
nweting Ita "Uaa R or LoaaiunUl wo coma to tt, and N 
policy. ‘bopad Itat m  mm’t coma ta R."i

iBcjry said Um atrUnea haa iw
ifear of lostag aervlce to Big'

V- •

The Long Line In Arlington Cemetery
TMi gnwrM vtow 
tbe grave af Jaba F. 
lery Miay. OBdala

the tou Bae ef peaple amlag 
Kenneiy to Arltogtoa Nattoaal ( i

I (MRy flte bv the 0 wve at Uw fermer PrewMeat. la 
barkpraaai la dw WaaMngtou Mcmartal Bridge. (AP W1Rf> 
r i o f o j

, propooal. but niggerted chaagee 
j in small tract provlsioiw.

Cohn Freed 
Of Perjury
NEW YORK (A P )-A  federal 

court jury today acqaltted at
torney Roy M Cohn on chargee 
of peHury and ohatructlon of 
justice

The case was a re trial of tho 
one-time aide to the late Sen. 
loaeph R McCarthy. R Wta A 
mistrial had twen declared oo 
the same charges April If 
! The jury of 1.1 mfhi and a 
woman awo acquitted * Murray 
y.. (kittesman. a co-defeodant 
'charged with perjury 

The jurors, who received tha 
cose W’edn^ay and had spent 
tbe night al a hotel, deliherat- 
fd nine hours

C r^  of Joy arose from Hw 
defense table when ('bmito C. 
Applegate, jury foreman, an- 
noimced:

‘ We have found onanlmoualy 
Uw defendanu are not gnUly . '

The defendants were acewsed 
of lying to a Ifto grand jury 
toveoUgatmg a Itof stock fraod 
indict nwnt

Tha government contended 
that th^ were able, tbraugfe 
cootacu to the I'nttod Statoa 
attonwy’a office, to prevent,Uto 
todiciment of four mwi Involvnd 
h) Uw fraud.

■|
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 16, 1964 Barry Vows 
Strong, Not 
Vicious Fight

He Wsmts 'Freedom'
A Nfcro

drrds ef

mae. BawlriffMl aid skeetlex 
’ la ranifd by pelicf after bee- 
rKU liKhtt deaiMatratert lay

dean la tbe afreet blerklag traffie at tbe 
riese ef tbe GOP reeveattee la Kaa Fraa- 
rlire Wrdaeadav aigbt. (AP WIREPHOTO)

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-With 
Republican unity his keynote. 
See.- l^FTy GoUwater em
barked ‘ today upon what he

Cromlsed will be a vigorous 
ut not a personal campaign 

against President Johnson. ; 
The newly chosen Republican

Eresidential nominee declared 
e looks “very favorably” on 

Rep. William E. Miller cd New 
York as the man to share it 
with him.

He offered the olive branch of 
GOP unity to defeated rival 
Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania

‘i t  is my desire and I know 
it is yours to now unite for a 
drive to defeat Johnson in No
vember.”  he wired the Pennsyl
vania governor whose bitter 
campaign charges had roused 
him to anger. Soon Scranton 
was making a midnight call to 
offer congratulations to the man 
who beat him

In the Coldwater camp, the 
word was that Goldwater al
ready has told Miller he wants 
him on the ticket — and that 
Miller has accepted Sen Thnis- 
ton B. Morton, the national con
vention's permanent chairman, 
said the same thing 

Goldwater denied it. "No. I 
haven't,”  he said " I ’m going to 
make some phone calls in the 
morning. I must say I incline 
very favorably to Congreuman 
MiUer”

As South Carolina put his del
egate count past tbe nominating

60REN ON BRIDGE
. i

European Apprehension 
Aroused .Over Goldwater

%

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
!•  )M4; ■* Tkt CMOM TrttMWl

Both vulnerable. North deals. 
NORTH 

*  K IS 4 3 
Q1S5 

0 A J,
«  Q J T 4 

WEST 
A JS3 
F7 K8
0 K IS S S 3 3 
A tS

EAST

AT43 
0 »7 
A K IS I 3

majority, the televlaioB aet went 
fuziy. Goldwater turned to an-

SOUTH 
A AQ7 

JSSt 
0 QS4 
A AS3 

The bidding;
North East South West
l A  , Pats 3NT Pau
3 NT Past Pats Pan

Opening lead; Six of 0 
A difference in dummy tech

nique by the reapective declar-! 
era led to a aiicable awing
when thia deal came up in a 
recent team-of-four match.

The bidding wu identical at> 
both tablet and, against South’s : 
three no trump contract. West' 
in each instance opened the 
six of dlamonda, and dummy’s 
Jack held the trick.

An examination of the com
bined holding revealed that, i 
even if the Jack of tpadct fell 
and the king of cluht wai on 
side, the Immediate trick total 
came to only' eight — four 
spades, two dianooods and two 
cluba. The South at the first 
table decided te work on the 
heert suit. He led the five from 
dummy, but Rest roee with the 
ace in order to lead another 
diamond. When declarer coa-i

tinned with the queen of hearts. 
West was in and, after drop- 
ping South’s queen of diamonds 
with his king, he ran tbe hel- 
once of the suit to register a 
two trick set.

Observe that, if East plays 
second hand low when tte 
heart is led from dummy. 
West’s entry card will be driv
en out first snd, when the dia
monds become established, he 
will be unable to regain the 
lead to run the suit since East 
l»a no more diamonds.

At the second table, South 
took a leu sanguine view con- 
ceralng the development of tho 
heart suit for, be saw that, un
leu the diamonds were di
vided four-feur, tbe opponents 
would shortly have enough 
tricks in that suit to defeat the 
contract.

Ho reaelvod to bank his hopes 
on tho clubs end spsdu. After 
winning the opening lead with 
the je ^  of diamonds, he ted 
the queen of clube from dum
my. This wu ducked in all 
bands, and declarer continued 
with the Jack. Eut covered 
with the king and, when the 
eight appeared from Wut, do- 
clarer's nino and dummy's 
seven became equate. The ntee 
of clube wu ted to drive out 
the ten thus establ i shing 
North’s spot card.

Wbon tho spades qiUt sub
sequently, South wu able to 
tako (our spadu, two dia- 
mooda and thru clube. Hla 
akiltfui handUng of tha club 
suit snsblad him to dtvtlop Us 
nlBth trick bafort tho oppo- 
nonts eouU satsbllsh tbalr m - 
moods. •

LONDON (AP>—Tbe nomlna-̂ d gs  S-miUkNi-drcuUth)0  pro- 
tkm ot Sen. Bury Ooldwtttr Labor Daily Mirror wrote from
arouaed editorial apprefaeoalon 
in Britain and most Ett«pe 
today.

Government officials refrained 
from public muneaU but 
newspaj^rs in fMmnI 
solbad tbe choice of the Amon- 
an aa a victory for the forces 
of reaction and a threat to 
world peace.

Bitterest of all, i»«dictably, 
was tbe Communist preu.

Pravda, the organ of the So
viet Communist party, said 
Golduater waa niiuUBg or the 
"most reactionary, ̂ Mffleose 
and adventurist pn • eleetkm 
platform in American history."

Thera were hard words for the 
GOP standard-bearer from anti
communist Journals of Western 
Eun^ as weO.

Stockholm's liberal Enru- 
sen, the biggest daily in ^ n -  
dlnavla, deaertbad tbe nomina
tion as *’a catastrophe for the 
Republicans, a thraat againit 
tbe United States, a dangu to 
the world.”

Copenhagen’s liberal Ekstra 
bladet aaaertadr

"Tbe blackest raactloa won 
tha battle in the Cow Palace 
Tbe progreeaive fbrcea that 
have ruM In tha Republican 
party slnoa 1M0 were trampled 
down

tha CowJhiMee:
"the corpse of much that ti 

decent and wise and toloant in 
American society is in tha etd- 
ftn, although tbe lid has not yet 
been finalfy acrewed down."

OVERWEIGHT?
Loae Pounda —-  Gain Pep 
TRIMUDEX with VITALON  
EASY TO TAKE TABLETS

MOOT OSNTON eNABMACV 
4M ertM SMM

W AUCSIg PNAaMACY

fillliiE your 
PRESCRIPTIONis the most ImportMt part of oiir bosinoss!

under hoovec this mom-
tof.”

Cassaindra, ootamnlst ot Brit- Mi Js AM 44m

• MTI CGtGtRftt PAWtr
• ARMirtGNG PLMtl

P A IN T  & S U P P L Y

W7 SCURRY AM 4-3»a
other screen behind him

Cavalry Of Nomination 
Finally Saves The Weary
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—3.M Chinese descent to be placed in taku ovar 

p m reaistance flagging, tyu  nommatioa down to ka.
M \y. mouth dry ^11 around, i .u  Margaret Chase Smith 
u.«. wild nauves wavuig fetish- becomet ftrst senator of female 
es. screaming for blood WUI k x  to be placed In nomination | 
the cavalry nei-er come’  | pemonstratlooi bit more lady 

Dtrkaen Just finished Seems, Among  ̂signs: "Margaret 
to think a man named Goldws- o***"

nwn we can do this for:
ton. wiluAfn scrsiitott wiij AtMAM̂Asa •• omiia
•not tolerate dtemmlnetloa In * ^

to mink a man nameq ttOKwa-, rmnhnu^rr ^
tar. grandson of an immtgraiit! 7.44 Elaenhower. Mi l t on.  c-uth Cxrohas
pnOdter,” might maka a guod'nominates man named Scran- - - 
president Delegates march
yvUiag. beUooo^oing up g ^ i  ovar with MJ Votu Con

^  'ST*'- “• Scramon^ttooa now onties; California in gold poochot;|peopte jam atatea, pumping
Nevada, rad miners hau.;signs, etc ArUoiu u glowenng
Pennsylvania, in basic black i More s e c o n d i n g  speech-

Seconding speechu. speeches “  Wonder If any of nw chil
speeches. «n T lb ey  bTpfosAiJJJJ, “P

I par wltb Landon's.

can't they be
mtrd for unlicensed distribution 
of tranquillaefs?

IM  K e a t i n g
Gov Rockefeller Demoostra- 
tioe Couldn't ba hava aent the .. rMvMiikAn 
Muaic Hau Rockettu* Juat 
laanad Mrs Rockefeller left 
town Smart girl

mar-

• in Hiram 
waii becomes

R M. Romney placed la noml- 
Michigan demonstrstet 

nominetea| OP ramblers
• M. Scranton raponad on 

haU Couldalt,
he get any steep la the hotel* 

f  lS Fire reported outside 
haU Sore kwers gatung snrar?
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Over M Years' 
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GRANTHAM'S

M7 MAIN

L Fong of Ha-I I 
ftrst sensior ofiout

M Band's uni 
Bsnd teavM

r Uma runs 
Organist
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ACROSS
1 Qusatlt}' of

••per 
I H«UOTM Isughi 

10 Is In BMtlOB
14 TsM
15 Writer Csrdner 
17 lacrssM la vtlus 
IS tedimtnt
IS — — tpMl* ■

•psd*
to Usks
S  Gwa
13 Psn of TNT
14 Fslio fern*
15 Asteaisn
M Trsach tummen 
10 Fiiaier t trrm 
•l Tronch painter
13 Take off
14 Swimmer
M Part of s hst 
M R otm
15 Worker
42 Rrlatlag to hand 

surfare 
4k Tendon 
47 Same: freark 
SA Identlrsl 
SO Wait

tubmlaalvelr 
St Extra eoptea
53 Faucet
54 Partner of haw 
S3 Took a rhanro 
S7 Ariatotle'a

toneher
S9 Sandarac tret 
gl Telepathlat 

I  worda

at Fixed ameual 
04 Merit badee 

« Inner 3 worde 
St F.nflUh feetlvali 
M  Snoote 
S7 Mlacslculetee

1
DOWN

Eaerted opposite 
effect

2 On one aide: 
law I worda

3 Put to uao
4 European 

blackbird
5 Sound from a 

topor
fl Surrounded by
7 Cnceurafe
I  CMl War 

battle site
S Psa

10 Seltdlfr
11 Flavoriiig herb
13 Biblical ntme
13 Six-line poem

IS Harteai 
31 Key fruit
39 Morins about 
r  Tourleu'

•fopot-ert 
3t Took another t 

elaco
33 Boasted 
IS Come u  a point 
17 Waahlnfton 

Monument, fee
one

If  Oeneroue
40 Impart seat to
41 I.CX tallons
43 Man in buUrlng
44 Dtlettsnte
45 Committee 

flndintt
4S Sandy expanM 
4S Butt to 
S3 Ooddett of hope
94 City In Iowa 
SS Chantilly 
60 I.esal point 
S3 Tie fabne
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PLAY SAFE
After that, wo'rc

II; II. Lodge's name In ooml- 
natioa. Lodga takas It out.

11.19, Rw<aU vota finally 
beguw, after se\-en hours end 
49 minutes of oratory. Can 
spring be far bahlnd* Alabama 

Goldwater. 
"hum

You W ouldn't Th in k  O f Going On  
Vocation W ithout First Telling The  
M ilk Mon T o  Stop Delivery W h ile ' 
You're G one. . .  So . . .

DIAL AM 4-4331
And Ask The Circulation 
Department T o  Keep Your

DAILY HERALD
IN A  C LEA N  
P O LLY W R A P . . .  Better 
Known As The Herald's

V A C A T I O N
W hen You Return from  
Vocatioh. . .  A ll Your Bock 
Issues W ill-B e  Reody For You  
T o  Pick Up'

No Charge for Ihb Exira Service
And, Just Think Of Th« Proftetton To Your Propoity While Away!
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Barry Shows Impatience In Victory, Loss
FRANCISCO (A P )-  kisaing, hand shaking, blintz- 

the campaign crowd eating randidatea," he aaid
SAN 

While*
cheered him, Arlzona’a Sen. 
Barry Goldwater stood smiling 
and waiting—and a trifle Impa 
tient. ^

For nearly 10 minutes the 
ovation thundered through New 
York's Madison Square Garden, 
and the chant “We want Barry ' 
became a roar.

“You'll get him if you’ll lust 
be quiet,”  the senator shouted

Goldwater's reaction to that 
burst of cheers may be unique 
in presidential campaigning, but 
so in many ways, is Goldwater

The biggest triumph of his 
primary campaign—in Califor
nia— wrought no change in the 
senator's nonchalant outlook 
He welcomed it with a word of 
thanks to his supporters—then 
took the back door out of his ho
tel to avoid the crowd of jubi
lant fans. '

VANISHES
He slept his way across the 

country in a jet airliner while 
the California returns rolled in, 
snapped at reporters waiting at 
the airport in Washington—and 
vanished from public view for a 
rest.

“ He's not a man who likes to 
exploit his triumphs.”  said cam
paign director Denison Kitchel 
‘•He arts pretty much in xictory 
as he does in defeat ”

Ry his own account. Goldwa
ter is bucking the trend of histo
ry, seeking the White House as 
a senator from a small Western 
state

He goes where he wants when 
he wants, often ignoring the

firotests of his local campaign 
ollowing
He's said some things that 

would have other politicians 
washing their own mouths with 
soap

He Is outspoken and bhint. but 
Intmspective and affable; he Is 
at once doctrinaire and doubt
ing

GoMwater is a man with his 
own ideas, not only about pres
idential campai^ilng. but al
most evervthinK else

BkBY KlfWINC.
’'I'm not one of those baby

once. “ I don’t like to insult the 
American intelligence by think
ing that slapping people on the 
back is going to get you votes.”

Once during the ill-starred 
New Hampshire primary cam
paign, Goldwater’s state man- 
agnrs decided he should shake 
hands in some restaurants.

Goldwater went, but he didn’t 
like the idea a bit.

“ If someone came up to me 
and stuck out his hand while I 
was eating a hamburger, I’d put 
the hamburger in it,” he said.

An Episcopalian, Goldwater 
doesn't campaign on Sundays.
He has walked briskly through 
more than one Sunday-morning 
crowd of airport greeters.

(Wildwater has never mas
tered the quick and easy hand
shake—the hello-goodby style of 
a Nelson A. Rockefeller. He is 
at his best when there’s, time to 
stq> and talk—about his ham 
radio rigs or his native Phoenix 
or his books, “The Conscience 
of a Conservative”
Not Victory?"

STREET CORNER 
He spent 20 minutts on- a win

dy New Hampshire street COT ’ 
ner, talking about conserva
tism with a yBung wonun while 
aides tried in vain to get him 
started on a street tour. When 
the woman finaUy announced 
she lived in Rhode Island and 
couldn’t vote In New Han^ 
shire's primary anyhow. 117-̂  
didn't seem to bother GoMwk- 
ter.

In California. Goldwater look 
a campign afternoon off in 
Oakland for what his schedule 
labeled “staff conferences ”  An 
aide confided he spent much of 
it watching a Western on televi- 
8h »—counting the shots the

p h o to g ra p h y —have been a 
wrapped into his preskleiftial 
bid.

On short hops, Goldwater oft
en took the controls of his own 
plane or a chartered DCS and 
hew himself to campaign' ap
pearances. It not only gets him 
there—the hours aloft relax 
him.

f i

His best
na. its scem^ ai 
were published in a 
item book with a 
price tag of $1,000 a

iS of Aiizo- 
its people, 
colMctors- 
mlnimum 

ly. Con

t :

youth. Goldwater bad to
strings to get into 

te dmng W

and “ Why ■g-d

tributions for autographed cop
ies of that limited edition book 
helped build his campaign Utty.

Goldwater has amateur radio 
stations in Phoenix and in 
Washington. To fellow hams, 
he’s just plain Barry 4 And if he 
gets to the White House, the 
senator says, he’ll take the ra
dio transmitter with him "And 
the handle will still be Barry.” 

SPORTS CAR
Hu black sports car Is loaded 

with gadgets, and so is his 
sprawluig arrow-shaped house 
in Phoenix Among them, an 
electronic device that raises and 
lowers the flag, and a system 
that pipes the sound of a water
fall uito the Goldwater bed
room i

Goldwater is a major general 
in the Air Force R^rxe, and 
one of two senators qualified to 
fly military jets 

C îMwater was bom In Phoe-

aarvicn during World War II 
He talked himself into a 

assignment, and evntanUy won 
a spot as a ‘ ‘ 
route to Albed barn i i  India 

He got into politics IS years

a), running for the Phoente 
y Council on a reform ticket. 

“ Donl euss me too much.”  he 
wrote brother Rob at the time. 
“ It ain’t for life and it may be 
fun.”

A year later, he managed the 
campaign that made RepubU- 
can Howard Pyle governor of 
Arlaona. In 1K2. he took on 
Democratic .Sen. Ernest W. lie 
Fartand. then rated Arizona’s 
top vote-getter, and beat him by 
a scant 7,006 votes 

(ktklwater won a rematch in 
I«M.

SOMET1ME.S SHY 
His wife, Peggy, has been at 

Goldwater’s sidem many of his 
campaign swings She is some
times my, and it is no secret 
that she doesn’t care for the 
campaign circuit. But m person- 
to-person chats with women 
along the campaign path, she 
has helped spread the Goldwa
ter image ana message

o m B have chipped tat, too, at teas and 
MDM ladies’ gatherings.

And Goldwater speaks tdten 
of his Uncle Morris, a founder 
of Arisona’s Democratic party 

his political mentor.
he looks down at the 

Democrats now.” the senator 
sa^. “ Uncle Morris must be 
doing snap rolls up in heaven ’*

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 
Thun,, July 16, 1964 3-A

Sons ^ r r y  Jr and M i c h a e l ____________
have done more traveling than̂ MM m cm sw* «• 
their father at times, carrying im« omnmx c«  m • 
the word to slates the senator m  iw« v . t » c ooeinaa nm 
has not reached, speakuig H|U W h «ew w w» pwimw

FAT
OVERW EIGHT

AvaiMMc •• jm wtSwul • ewleri sra-
icfiMiciy Mm eoiimsx m—• ,y«» owetWee esUt IM M* ycac haUi. Owe

SMt. TIM eoaiNSS W$m waMm • Mur 
mttt fas M cacMr aaana«aS. WiMa 
vsa take OOeiNSX, ysa .laaohr. SMt 
Mom Mm ■rac-lir cMra acrMaac momm 
iOOaiNSX Sicrwiii f«or appcMM aaO

it BGBMF MGF# CMthtSCtlMB tGC

tMk #•« US M caesH M aaS Mm Wat
er. M cavTM OOeiNSX aaa-t Si aM mm

MRS. lARON GOLDWA'TIR W ITH  SON'S PORTRAIT 
Nominee's meOfcer in Pfcennix kerne shortly efter victory

sheriff fired end complalnii^|„t,Q„g„ sunce in the world anditton cane up in Minneapolis
e ^  Ume • six-sho t ^  unload |, balanced budget at home 
ed more tiun tU ngntful share OrcaslonaUy. GoMwater rises 
of buUet.s 1(0 emotional eloquence.

While Goldwater denies M, the' PAY RENT
suspicion persists that he was| *i want to help my country." 
s w ^  by tJw tide of events and he told one crowd. "I want to 
the fervor of his conservative .work for R, I want to pay my 
following Mo a preMlentlal bid rent for a Polish graraather

to ihhe didn’t really relish
I’ve never done anything to 

get the nondnatlon. and yet all 
of a sudden everyone wants to 
thrust N on me.” he said more 
than a year ago

fHNNG AFTER IT 
Rut last Jan: l—tliree days 

after his SHh birthday- GoU-| 
water announced he was going! 
after M

*I wouldn't have got Into this' 
the'

Hereford Tour 
Slated Friday
Hereford breeders, ranchers, 

buyers and other persons other
wise interested in rtnchiM snd 
rattle, win meet at the Charlie
Creighton ranch, at the westjlf I didn't raeUy want R.

the city Umlts, at 7 a.m. senator inaiste 
Friday to go on the annual How-1 “ However, he has no over-l 
ard County-South Plains Hcre-jirMiiibM dseire to be prael-| 
ford Association tour The trav- dgnl.”  aays ■ traveltag aide • If; 
elers will visit 11 Weet Texasjb* t lm ^  there was anotberi 
inches jconserratlve who could do the

Object of the tour is to

who came to this country 
through Fjigland I just want to
help ’’

Goklwiter—who once was 
quoted as saying he wam’t sure 
he had "the brains to be the 
president “ -had a quick aadlerl vista around 
sharp answer when that qnes- home tai Phoenix

COMFORTABLE

” I’ve done all right in my 
Rfe.” he said “ I don't havo a 
Phi Beta Kappa key, but I hire 
ithem.”

A friendly, free-wheeling 
Westerner, Geldwater Is at day’s campetgnUig 
home swigging beer from a pe-| wHh no coffee and no 
per cup at an Arizona rodno, or>ites. C>oldwater lUnds

In that deoulment 
Is Goldwater's drink 
has a few to

chatUaig by radio with a Mexi 
can f r i ^  as ho pilots his twln- 
wgiBe airplane near the border.

“How I hate to leave this 
place,” he said once, scanning 
tbs nigged mountains and des- 

hia hilltop

Mother Calm 
On Nomination

crowd ''Those follu back 
PHOENIX. Artx (AP) -  The dldn t like R ”

»  1̂  w ... w. . w V. . imother of Arizona Sen Bany Goldwater traces his ancestry 
•hu Rill Rm .1 n t ^  *®,CHildwater reacted calmly when to pioneer stock, and a grand-

S  . u ______  her son received the Repibllcan father who croeeed the desert
expert, to select thei Goldwater is no spellbtnder on] „ „ ,^ „ o n  from Csllfortila In Arteons to

-------- --------- u . ....w, I- .. .(Josephine)

The senator, who used to 
sprinkle speeches with a hell’ftiB6-raiaer 
here and a damn there, pvcj Goldwater aerved atx yean aa 
that up early In the rampaigiv- chairman of the RepubUcaa 
but he still doesn’t sound alto- Senatorial Cairnaign Comri)R- 
gether comfortable uying darn tee That ttetnt Mm into natlni- 
and heck Instead lal protniiience as a relatively

“ Notice. I've reformed my vo-'junkr senator. 
cabuiary.7 be told a Two of his bobbteo-flytoig and

nix, the son of department store 
owner Ramn Goldwater and a 
former Nebraska nurse named 
Josephine Williams Goldwater 

His mother had gone to Aiizo- 
supnnoedly incunble tu- 

M.K Ifoctors gave her six| 
to live. She proved them

wrong.
Goldwater’s father was Jew-j 

Ml. the senator, his brother 
Robert and sMer Caroline were< 
raised la their mother’s Epkiro- 
pal fnlth

In Phoenix schools. Cioldwater 
was an athlete, a class presi
dent— and no scholar His par 

bourbon lenlK sent him to Staunton llill- 
He oftenjUry Academy In Virginia, 

unwmd after a'and he was graduated in IW  
WORK AT STORE 

CfOMwater spent a year at the 
Untverstty of Arlaona. but quit 
shortly after Ms father died and 
went tn work at the store He 
became general manager m 
IM . later president snd then 
chairman liie family wild the 
dapartment store busineM Ini 
IN I I

At tt. a lamlly nun heibnied 
by knee Rijorlas he suffarad as

collages and thanking campaign
workers 

Dai 
Mrs

iUghters Jo Anne—who 
’Tnonus Rom of Tomnce.'iM

Tka
ooniNix

('aM„ nitd PegjQr—newly 
Richtrd H o it^  I/w;An

to!
Angeleit-Uiji i

WAUCtn t CNMMACV

grow tail If I smoked or drank 
coffee Thank the -Lord she 
(Udat mention whisky ”

Leonard's Prescription Phornnacy
Professional Pharmacy 

10th And Main 
SOB Scurry Street

Where pharmacy i i  a profession and iMt a stdellne 
Dwain Leoruird — C. J. Calroes — Ed Corson

rigar- 
• feet

tall arid weighs shout IN 
pourxls He has sn outdoors- 
nua's tan—and he doesn't like 
to sM still very long

MILITARY FlUrr 
He has spent more than R.M 

hours afofl as a military pilot 
and covered well over a mObon 
miles ns a RepuMiran party
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Hereford expert, to select tbei
i" saw Mn Baroa .(Josephine) open the temily More One ofhis' 

f j .  w • " “f****®" b) be eri some of his toaghest cam- ••|*va gotten so used favorite campaign lUies “ Howl
* *5 -  t.k. .n «# ‘" k !  b) this that R (Stm t bolbw ^  did It without federal aid. In fThe tour will take au of Fn-|tone. Sometimes he ntuffles his „ . .  never know
day and luncheon win be at Sny-ibest Ihut wHh an aside—“ leti Nonetheless for threw days For ill the coffee hours he hasi

”  'a n d ^ u  the N-year-oM worn- hit as a candidate. fHtIdwaterl 
lunches to Iw ^isttrt Fri^y ample” are two that recur ^  uyj, has never faded the'

T H7n^’ r  ^  '̂°*'’**!*T IS  vtatai set watching the Ssn stuff He says that is because of
Aroff Dr G T HaU. S. F Bû  for messM, not style And ynun.!*.® convention Intently |Sonie advre from his mother.i 
rhanan. J a ^  ^ te s . l.^nd s ^ o r  ^ ^ t h e m  t t o t - tw  irterest-inow near »0 and living In Phoe
Wallace. Jack Ruchatun. F A fused attacks on President!^ _  •• ĥe said nix

NOW
Youngblood and Son. lumesa. Johnson, deirunds for an etid to 
R H Odom. Snyder, and Fred big government, and a promise 
B Moore. Hamlin. lUut he win lead the nation to a

formerly of 
about her

1 nkcramMe theiw four JumMe«. 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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NEVER TAKE.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise onswer, as 
■ugrested by the obovc cortoon.
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MNOTt mSIST

led n theoe activities.'
Once a pioacer Anzoiu nurse. 

Mrs Goldwater has remained 
strong She lives with a woman 
comiunion. Susan ArmMrong. 

of Chlcafo. but moves 
two-story Phoenix 

home with authority 
She likM to do things (or htr- 

Itelf Aa the reached tar a dg- 
aratte Wadneaday, a visttor M- 
iforad to tight R for her.
, "No thank you.” the daclarad 
:‘l  do that myself. I'm strong u  
ja man ”

The nominee's mother 
N pounds snd is $-feet-S. Her 
voice Is strong 

“ All my life. I lived in a two- 
story house Those sUirs don't 
bother me.”  she uid 

She uid she never expected 
her spn to seek the presidency, 
“but that's an right I want him 
to do whatever he wants to do.” 

Now that Goldwater has won 
the GOP nombution. his nwther 
worries a UtUe about the future 

"Well, of course, since W o 
rnnntng. he's going to be etoct- 
ed.”  the said. “But K’s such a 
thankless job ”

“My mother told me I'd never

H eadache can  often 
be traced  to an  
eye condition.

Recording to eyesight 
tppcla lists across 

the nation.

’̂Gusrd against eya dis- 
ease, ayestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
prolessional eye exam/* 
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S . J . R ^ ers of Texas 

State Optical
ConkuM jrowf teWefieoe SirkcTofV 
for ntk Tso »—rm yau.

REED PREMIER

FOR EVEN GREATER E C O N O M Y  A N D
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Sou This Fin# Imported 
Flutworo On Dieploy Now

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALJ,BN R HAMILTON, O D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, 0 D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lunses 
TOM C. MILLS. Optidan 
JIM J. BRYANT. Ub Technician 
MILLARD L. HART. Lab Technidaa 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW. credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. AsrisUnt

(Acrom Street North Of Ĉ ourt House) 
IM-IM West TMrd Dial AM $-2iai
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4 * 7 ^

Rod Oil Co. No. 3
2709 Wnaann Rand

Rood Oil Co. No. 5
U 1 1  Su. Osutt

THIS OP<»IR ALSO AVAILABLE A T  OTHER PREMIER STATIONS
IN THIS AREA

Rood Oil Co. No. 1
U 2 2  Ust 3rd St.

Rood Sorvico, Inc. No. 2
301 Wuet Hifbwuy tO



County Service Officers 
W ill Meet Here Fridoy
County service officers for 

veterans In a S#-county area of 
West Texas and New Mexico 
will convene at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital Friday for 
the fifth annual meeting of the 
group.

The service officers awist vet
erans in the area with problems. 
The annual meeting is sponsored 
by the VA Hospital to acquaint 
the bfflcers facilities avail
able and provide for exchanges 
of information on veterans af
fairs.

The area served by the hospi
tal Includes some 1S7,0M vet
erans.

spi-
tal director, will welcome tne 
officers in an opening seuion at

Four Old-Timers At Martin Reunion
PresHleai of Ike Martia teaaty Old Settlers 
Keen lea. Ohmer Kelly, (left), eeagratalalad 
JeliB Peters. SUatea. ea Us pleaieer attire 
aid weleemrd htn le the reaalea. Seeead

frem left Is A. Kaaepe. Big Spriag, aad third 
Is Hear) Stager, .MldlaMl. all ef wbeas were
aaieag the aierc thaa tS#
reaaleB Taesday.

la Staatea far the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Donald D. Van Meter, hospi- 
or, will 
I an opening s

9:45 a m. Friday. The program 
will include a noon luncheon in 
the staff dining room.

Two representatives of the VA 
regional of flee, in I.ubbock will 
present a discussion on the 
compenuUM and pension pro
gram prior to the Wcheon. C. 
A. Harris, adjudication officer, 
and James Bearden, office of 
chief attorney, will present the 
session

An open panel discussion will 
follow the noon luncheon The 
dl.scussioa will be directed by C 
E McDonnell, chief, medical 
administrative service for the 
hospital; Dr. Charies H. Miller.

Rill HammacirraMistant chief, 
was hosted jointly by medical administrative service 
AFB and Big Spring . Recent changes at the hospi- 

rbelmed at,tal and plans for future ins- 
will be dlacusaed at 

H C
riavyoom^iTO ^  Spring'. Texas ,ber of (.'ommerce and the local Emsting. chief o f'sU ff TWO
^tjnue dally for  ̂ A viation , denoting programs on the Big Spring

signwi le Webb AFB m Janu '»*• honplUllty of your city. ThU| 
ary. l l « .  to the 4MA FTD ‘^̂“ 7 "Put on the map.” so,

State Hospital will be presented 
at 10:20 and 10:40 a m. A pro
gram on admissions policies will 
be given by Desmond Powell, 
director of social service, and a 
session on the alcoholic; pro
gram will be bv Dr. Charles Ab
ney, director a  the program.

Van Meter will alM present a 
session on hospital rworganiu- 
tion durins the morning pro- 
gram and urovor Shaunty, ciiiel 
of secial work service, will dis- 
cuiM discharge planning The 
activities will conclude at t:4S 
pm-

Jury Rules 
For Plaintiff

Police Course 
Is Discussed Airmon Says Thanks 

For Friendliness Here
Wallace Brskley. coordiaa- 

tnr of police school.̂  at Texas 
A&.M. u conducting a course tn 
mminsl investigstion at the Wg 
Spring police department

To the Editor; I which
Thu communication U to ex I W'ebb

press my thanks and sinceresl|You would be overwhelmed stjul and 
apprecutien along with my wife, the number of telegrams and provemenl

plans
. . ,-rr--------- .long With my Witt, me number or leiegrams ana provemenu wll

The .i^U*d chiMrtn. to vht people and letters received by your Cham a 19 a in. session by Dr
and theIn the police clavcroom, 

sessions will 
the next two week.'

Bea<iley. Lam ('row. city 
manager Jay Ranks, police 
chief and Dr H 1. Hunt. presi
dent of Howard County Junior 
Ceilege are expor ted to meet 
within the next two weeks to dis- 
cuu the possibility of teaching 

lice sclenec courses st HCJC 
courses would be from 

four to six weeks 
Crww, Banks and Hunt have 

held preliminary discussions 
concemuig the courses 

Ranks the police chef said 
the topic came up for discus 
SKNi at a recent meeung ef,y*ars eur

City Improves 
Accident Ratio
Insurance effidals notified As-

arra chiefs of police In Andrews 'oat ind meal happy yetrs that 
Police officers from area tewiu could hope for. I hope that 
could attend such a ichool, he,our family ran convey the sptr- 
pointed out Couraes tn pobet B Big Spring end tta cltl-
science are bemg offered at aens. everywiwre we go. In a 
Odevva rnllege accordtag to manner that will do you juatice 
fhjef Jesi Camker, Odesta. last March I had the privi

lege of bttaf aelectad by the 
Big Spring KartMif Aaaecietinn 
u  the race dtrector for a Na
tional On Kart Endurance Bare,

ktxir ba\^  Uved all over the '• at laast tn interu
United Mates at various Air »»
Force Installations, we thought. lf'*'*dly littla city.
• Well, this u Just another A i r ,  ^  >'•.‘‘•re linemen, city of 
Forte Baiw. and just a n o t h e r ! b u s i n e s s e s ,  and,
tewo” How fooled we w e r e ’ I^ret Texans, I am proud to| _____________ _ ____ _____
W'e were greeted with a West , *{|*'slstant City Manager lUy An
Ttxaa howdy aad a firm handil*** ‘ “ **iderson this week that a favor-
shake everywhere we went ||U.SA^iou will alwaya be a able accident ratio hu been 
have never la my llfetimn fauMilP*'^ "  our faimly, and 1 u-j maintained thus far thu yaar by 
people to be as courteous and'™" y®**; “ ' V u e t n p l o y e i  
lie# aa you havt been to ua peopi# of Wmt Texaa will ^

For the gat four and

Five Injured 
In Car Crash
Five persona were injured in a 

two-car accident at Third and
rifg  about 12:45 tjn. today.
Admitted to Cowper Clinic- 

Hospital for treatment were 
Sherron I.oveland, Lynwood. 
Calif., and Ellse Patton, San 
Dimas. Calif. Authorities today 
uid MUs Loveland had a 
sprained ankle and Mlsa Patton 
has a fractured right kme. 
Their condition was described 
as good

Relessed after treatment at 
Webb AFB Hospital were Air
man David L. Rice and Airman 
9.C. John C. Ward. Both sus
tained minor bruises, according 
ta Wtbb AFB authorities.

Mrs. Jehn Luppeld, West Co- 
vtaa, Calif, received a bump on 
the leg but wax not admltteo for 
treatment!

Police said the accidant oc
curred as the Miss Ixiveland. 
driving a station wagon rented 
in Dalbis, was going west on 
Third. Her vehicle was In col
lision with a car driven by Rice, 
who was traveling south on 
Gregg. Damage to the airman’s 
ear was estimated at $299, and 
damage to the other vehicle was 
set at 9309

The civilians were taken to 
Cowmer Clinic-Hospital by Nal- 
ley-rakle ambulance. The air
men were taken to the base 
hoqdtal by Webb AFB ambu
lance.

Elite Patton wu passenger In 
the Levelend vehicle, sitting

weld

OIL REPORT

Bond W ill Dig 
Explorer

^hslf 
has beee the full

Arrested Again 
For Drunkenness
A 23 year-old Mldlind oil' 

worker arretted ttednesdsyl 
morning m  a charge ef drunken i 
nex* rsn off from a wort detail 
at Seventeenth and Edwards, 
about 3 pm the tame day He 
wax arretted agatn at 19 39 p m 
at Third and Main Tbs charge 
drvnkennetx

Munirtpal Court Judge W H 
Eytnen Jr , who handed the man 
a 125 fine for the first offense 
upped the punishment to a 950 
fuw after tne tecond arrest

Service Awards

One city employe has been 
M ir  Involved In a lenous accidant

pert of w  hearts l|)n, Anderton uid A hig^

(TOMMY) Thompson !'®*̂to be required to pay additional

Webb Airman 
Charged In 
Abilene Court

money for employe Insurance. |an end te the widespread dam- 
h# pointed out. while a low ratio age county paved roads are suf- 
may eniiile the city to a rebate feting from careless plow opera- 

* He are much more ronscioua Hire 
of accidents and acodent pre-i ririp of road tn the I-omax 
Ivenlion than we were two y e a r s . *rea was reported to have been 
lego." Andervoa said The accl-i*»»dlv ga.xhed by a mishandled 
dent ratio this \ear has beca.ptow recently, much as wu

A jury deliberated uven hours 
Wednesday before returning a 
verdkt far the jdaintiff la a 
danu|e auit oa trial in the 119th 
DisDIct court. The jury held 
that W. T, Bradberry et ux wu 
entitled to recover 93,999 from 
Dennis CoIUm  as resuh ef a cu  
coUIsIm  la January. 1193 on a 
city strut The Bradberrys had 
asked far 919.999. the jmy tuk 
the cau under advlwment at 
1:36 p m. and reported a verdict 
at 7:39 p m.

The trial wu started Mm - 
day. Tha Bradberry ntattar was 
No. 1 on the week’s civil docket, 
hut Judge Ralph Caten wu sd- 
vlaad. when It had concluded, 
that the other cu u  slated for 
thla wuk could not be tried 
Seme had been aettled aad mh 
era had to bo pasaed.

Fern Ces, district court clerk, 
and his dsputlu contacted tha 
members of the Jury panel by 
phone and informad them theiri 
srrvicM would not he required 
today.

More Damage 
To County Roads 
By Plow Turning

iMarijo. who wu stillborn eu-

hl*ln‘̂ f!e'Wy
action rmiM be taken to bring ^

of arrangements

next te the driver. Mrs. Luppel 
aad her husband u t in the rur 
seat.

Police also invesUgsted sn ac-

Roland S. Bond of Big Spring 
will dig a 4.3S0-foot wildcat taat 
of tha GloricU in Garza Coun
ty. Filed as No. 1 H. V. Whul- 
er, it spots 1,990 feet from south 
and 467 fut from west lines of 
section 1250, abstract 759, 
A B &M survey. It is 12 miles 
northwest of Post and li4 miles 
northwMt of the Hackberry 
field.

Continental Oil Co. No. 4-F G. 
O Chalk has bun spotted at 
330 fut from south and 990 fut 
from eut lines of section 140-29, 
W4NW survey, to test the San 
Andres and Seven Ri\’ers zones 
of the Howard-GUi.sscock field 
of HowanU^oiutty. Operator will 
drilHo 2,900 fut by rotary tool 
'The operation ta on an 80 acre 
leaw, five miles southeast of 
Forsan.

Rutherford-Hup 15-A T. L. 
Griffin, a projected 7,100-foct 
test of the Retnock (Canyon 
Rmf) pool In Borden County, 
flowed 139 barrels of 44 2-grav
ity oil with no water on a 14-64- 
inch choke. The gu-oil ratio 
was 1.230-1, and the casing pres
sure wu 375 pounds Opmtor 
set 5 -̂lnch rasing at 6,ISO fut 
and acidized with 400 gallons 
No puforatlons were ghin. T op 
tal depth is 1.939 fut. Location 
is 1.989 feet from south and 497 
feot from east Ilnu of section 
5B-29, HBTC survey,

Sawnie Robertson No. I3-A 
Reed, a Howard-Glasscock field

t •« civiMmth ■•ui S M irp v  'rell 1" Howinl County, pumpedS ■»»"»■■»' »“ »«'■
voivnd wore Troy WUuU. 4199 
Parkway, aad Daniel Trantham,
1217 W. 9th.

Graveside Rites 
For Youngster

Get Citations 
For Service
’Hiree Webb Air Force Raw 

organUations and uven miUta-
Craveside urvicu are U he H; >ward-

uid at 10 am. Friday for the the t  S Treasury Depart
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charlw W. Overkulaer, 1399

Survivora, la addiuon to the

(ta. Includa two hrothers. 
and Robert Overbulaer of 

his pelernal grand- 
^ parents. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
g'w Overhulsu, Hennou Beach

II  per cent water throu^ pu- 
forationa at 1,932-1,604 fut after 
oparator set 4^-indi casing at 
1.618 fut and acidized with 99,> 
000 gallons. Total depth is 1,985 
fut Location is 990 feet f i ^  
north and ust lines of sectloa 
141-29, WBNW survey.

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

SM>War4 OM C*. »f T ix w  N«. 1 Clara 
■ Gaed K dlMHia feaiaw J .ltt  laM. TM i 
wildrat li m A  (a «  fram taulh and taal 
imm of (action la-lSJn, TSe lurvoy.

Ponrac Oil Carp. No. 1 Gulf<anan l| 
drilllna In llmo iMtaw ( . l i t  foot. TMa 
wildctt l» I.MS loot tram nortk and aatt 
Una* of Mellon J4-U-Jn, TSP KHVOy.
DAWSON

Midwokt Oil Carp No. I C B. Motlay 
N arUHng bolow 14^  loaf. Oporatar ttt 
IWvlncfi cetlno at 31* taat alia 310 lackt 
and m M an loot* and carat will M  Paid 
tl«M. -TMt wildcat N I.M3 t U  tfwa 
teuta and l.tM tMt tram taW Hu m  tt  
Mctlaa U 3S, T I P  lurvay.
GARZA

Jamat S. Brown S Ataat. Na. 1 
Uaugator twabaod ant-mird barraii at 
laad par Pour attar ro-tr«atlna parttra- 
iiaM at iJB i-t taat witn J J H  gallaiw at 
rotaraad acid. Oparatar N MitBBIna. 
Tatai dapin i> • I T  foot Thit wiMeat l i  
tm  taat tram nartli and M  fpat tram 
aaal iMaa at Mctlaa TSNO wrvay.
GLASSCOCK

VauWm Patralauni. Inc Na. 4 L. I  
McOmydl N iwoBbltM laad wttb aa 
B a il* . Oparatar parAratad *  U a s ^  
hat end acidtnd wiiti IMS MllaM. 
ratal daplh N 3.4M faauTaaanta It 
jV  taat tram nartawatt '  ‘
warn nartaaoat 
TSP nirvay

Savthiana Boyaity Ca. Na. I  McOavtN 
UnW N lamaararlly atandiadd tt Mat 
daatt *  tM i tMt. Lacatiaa la 4W l u  
tram tautli and Wd taat tram wmt Head 
at Mctlan 13 3431. TSP lurvaytaatatand Btvttty ca l-A MeWawaM u
drilllat In d*tmiia kalav M M  taat. ua- 
catlaa N l .m  taat Want m u Wi a7  t.3W

at Mctiaa

T U C tw

tram aaal
TSP lurvay
HOWARD

at lactlMi ttSSM,

MARTIN
Kant Marran 

Jantii e Cam 
WatMd ltd Parn li

t*Tl tad 
tacNaa tSSt in. TSP

li «N

Airman 2C. James W. I-eff-lahout the same u  last year, he ™*d In the northwest of the'J]*iJ^ 
lu. in the Support Squadron at|sald. when a rebate ww| re- esrtlu this month 2 *®", JOM tt iiryaM, Lowg
Webb AFB. wu charged reh-ed The city currently has' Thomas, road
Wednesday in US District'about 299 employu. |pervi»r, told the cnmmKskNi
Court at Abilene with forging 
and rashuig Ihe 942 paycheck of

Calif
_____  ___ _ ..............  The fathu la sn employe of

lers that mou and more exam-'*** Stanley Hardware Co

ARCHIE L. StHATBB

A. L. Schafer 
Funeral Set

'pies of road damage were turn- 
ling up and that the repair joba 
on these piaret were absorb- 
luig imirh of the time and effort 
•f the road and bridge crews 

The rommissionen urged all 
this' Regtttratmo for the second farmers using tractors and 

morning had few details coo 'rmenier of the summu term plows on their fields to make'

Returns From 
SCS Convention

a fallow terviceman. Airman K e O IS t r J t lO n
1C flail W lawton _  ^

The charge was lodgwl by aj Down At MCJC
U S .Secret Servtu agent, who 
alleged the viotatian occurred 
Jan 15 Webb officials
______ _____ _____  . ____ Mr and Mrs Jack Buchanan.
ceriiBg” tha alleged theft or the** Howard County Junw Col (heir turns at the end of tlie|I-uthu Community, have rt- 
alrman naroacl in the charge ** running behind the first rows In the borrow ditches and turnod from an aru ftofl Con-

Hewwvar.' at least two other »"ietter enrollment Deadline keep Ihe equipment off the'strvatlon meeting held In San 
paruns sUUoofd at Webb have registering is 5 p m Fn pasrd roads 
reported mivsmg paychecks ‘‘■X “  Keese. registrar

ment citation for patriotic vol
unteer service in support of the 
U S. Savings Bond anve held In 
May of this year at Webb AFB

Unit dtatkNu went to tha SSlst 
Fighter Intetreplor Squadron, 
the 3591tt Pilot Training Squad 
na and tho 3991st Studut* 
.Squadron

Personal citations we r e  
awarded to Capt William F 
Grover, Detachnant II. West-i 
era Air Rescue Cuter, 1st Lt 
Paul C. Amann, S59lst Student 
.Squadron. 1st U Ronald E 
liOose, base hospital. 2nd 14. 
James R Hensl '̂, Supply: T. 
Sgt. leonard I. I^ n d  and T. 
Sgt Dniand R Turner, both 
from Organizational Mainten
ance Squsdrm; and S Sgt 
Thorael Byrd Jr . Supply

Wins Award For 
The Second Time

STVBLING
MumBN OB 4 ■*!*»<» Ca

MMaa wNk taa* 
Laraflaa N IM  la* 
l .m  (a* Bam wa*
331  H ir e  aurva*

•a
. 4VyJae* 

*  4* T  teat

^  ^  . Ca. Ma. 1 3 a.
II ariWM M n a «  aaS aWaW 

aaiaw 1.313 •m« TBtt wBSa* N 431 •*• 
aai tnm  taw* Baaa

a« tacitan 43 4 . 33> M  aurvay

M ARKETS

il for Archie lee Scha

Ten year serv ice emblems and 
certificates were presented to 
two civilian emploves at Webb
Air Force Base hosmtal thus 49. retired atUl operator at 
week They are Mrs Minnie L the Coaden Oil and Chemical 
Darhoff laboratory technlcun.iro lefmerv. has been slatadt i r ? v  s*.‘r

M Keese
They were Airman JC Thomas '••‘‘ !«!•>
A lee and 2nd Lt Bertha HU The overall legittrallon for 
»•* tha year ta about normal, the

Airman leffler waa m4 on reglttrar said The number of 
duty at Wtbb this morning

Amaricaw AHwies 
*markaw BW ai' i . 
Aawrkaa PaBaBaa

Reunion Dafe 
Is Corrected

Four Selected 
As Outstanding

Chief Warrant Officar Robert
XV-._____ F Marks, medical supply offl

Anto^ nelegatra rram A «n -  ^  Webb Air Forea Rasa, 
sas. O W sh^. T ^  and Loul- ; ^ ^ . ^  OutaUnd-
ttsna shefid|d Th7 » r r a ^  j^  Ribbon for tha
than 816 on hand for tho niaet- Thojaattuam

England, the unM ta which haicST^

LIVISTOCR
SOBT yyOBTM la e i —  Cama t . U i  

caivat M i caaa S J O itH i a»aiii)m m  
t a a S N i ^  (Mar tmdm l i M i t M .  amars

Maas U  laa MIS
M S a  nsi asaS ant cuaka «mata<

2a"L5«*Mr*M ****
COTTON

NSW VONK l* e > -c«n a a  «a* ax a M  
SaaM *  aaaa SMay OHaSii 31 B . 6»  
eexBar II.II. BMrcB 31 H

WALL S TR U T
DOW 4ow a3 A v e n a u s  

(NOON sa e o B T
.........

Utwmaa ’ ■ " " I " ! ! ! ! ; . ' !  t S S H a  R

*T4Vr

r e  4 Tal

Slaal

........... 'f*
saaaaaaaaaOBBavaa F 'R

MM

( M l

gaatiation wlU Mra Bu c h a n - t «g n e d  prior to his anlral i V
an. and the athor diractars s»<li,| nqi* icamwemai iMara

24 and

mo« tm
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ctNTBAL Home chapsJ. with Rev J W 1 ^  !• •h»8y» held

students shews a decline for the
secaul summer semetter each your Big Spruigen hav- hem ____
yrer selarted for mcluaion tn the 1 9 9 5 a m  l ^ s '  to iim ^

• We were up a few. to 229 for edition of Outstanding Y o u n g S l j r M r  A ^ t m ?  i  te 
the firtt s «  veekv. hut the ttu- Men of Americs the Juniof l lS  ' l l ?
dents going only one semes- Chsmbar of Commarca Has sn- m___modlcsl supply effkw H#
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ParkJTM CVNTSAl AND VOgTNtAST |jp
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la^ aSTL i Loav ^  Xiaar sttllSlsdium RspUst Churrh. and' . Slaugh^r, president of

'’miJT was a Navy veteran of WorM

Legion Post To 
Elect Officers

Police Check 
Several Thefts

tar siwsvs want a Uttle time aounced They are Winttnol^ ■aarh sad a Ikarialnia at 
for vacation, aad the second Wniikle. John Currie. John L -ci^ mvsii 
term enrollmmt drops." Keese Taylor and James E Capa

The men were nominated a«r»'
Tha caleWa ! ^  second term ends with Uer in the vesr bv the local

Aug 21 ,Jaycee chapter Fuial aaloctim 
im rounn _  ^  National

Board of Editors for tha publi
cation

with his wife Nsoml. 
and two rhUdru. Clisrlu 19, 
and Robarta 16, at 2992 Ann 
Drive Tha praaentatlu was 
made by Major Maurke J 
Tuk. baapttal exectttivq offi
cer.
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;War II He was married to 
.Mrs Cora Im  Cobb Feb 19, 
11951 at Roswell. N.M

Survivors include the widow. 
Spring, twe aons. Ronnie

the OM Settleni Association, 
urged all peraus who are In
terested in ite mterpn.se and 
want to lend a hand tn Its suc
cess to mate their donations

and 36. who have dist^i^lahed 
themselves In one or more fields 

Members of the American le  endeavor to the point of be- 
gkin Pott wUI elect officers for f*«t«anding. were selectod." 
the coming yur at their moat-i‘ ‘*®K Blankenihip. putt U. S 
Ing indav at Ihe legloo Home.i'‘ *>'‘’re pee^xlul saldj Va la 
on tha San Aiqtaki highway, at rerving as chairman af the 
I p m Alt chair offices, as well 
as executivt committee mem-i Tha Junior Chambar of CoiB- 
bers. are to te aamad aad aom- merte has raco0 tlaad outataad*

Police abo lavaatigated tha 
theft of a tractor tire and whul 
from tha piclnip of Dalbari SUn 
lay, im  Moad. whfla tt

I D s *  Sum riaa 
M W a v  *  I  S I a » >  M iw > « a i  s w e r a i u r

«!£i*um’*,.inTZT*^^^ »  ‘ '•rey ftevenson. AuaUn j. m  Maaimua, ramaaii BB* or. ar Sfevuau. Mt Plmsant;

FUNERAL NOTICE:

Ipfant daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Oiarles M. Overhulser passed!
•way Thursday morning Grave- dell, C. L 
Mde services In Trinity Me- Prey, C. I.
teorlal Pnrk Friday at 19 a.m.
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Big Spring two sons Ronnie ^ check ran he sent to inalions from the flonr will be ing achievemmt among Amar 

ISchafer and Mlko Schafer boUi or to Joe Hayden accepted for each ofUce to sup- lea's young men and, la add!
of Big .'vpnnr one daugh-' «*rialls far the reunion are plement the slats affined by the thin, hava ulactad tha T u  Out- 
tar. Mrs Elaiim'Narwood. S a c - i » * U  worked out. SUughter saM nominating cammJttea. ilanding Young Men of Amarlca
rajttuto. Calif , three step-sons, I *
David Stevenson, Big Spring. i P

nt; htt
ttep-mothar, Mrs. Vkila Schsfkr,
Garland; three brothers. R H.
Schafer, Dallas. Joe J Schafer,
Mesquite. C. D. Schafer, Dal
las, three sisters. Mrs Mary A 
Shipley, Garland. Mrs Cieoreia 
Hilton. Seagovllle, Mrs Freida 
Person, Dallas, two half-sisters 
Mrs Dornthv Clark and Mrs 
Joe Ann Cullins, both of Gar
land; and nlM grandchildren 

PaOkearers wUI te Jack Mint- 
O'Brien. Joe W,
McKinney, H. I

Cex, and Keats HatU.

Wins Honor
Airttua l.C. Donald E. Brown

ing. Field Maintenance squad 
Ntt. Wehh AFB, WM selected 
Alrmu ef tte Mutll for June 
for hb m il He Is | native of 
Logan, W. Va., a jet engine

IN2 He Is manied to tte fbr- 
mer Linda Ann raurtney, of 
Larud. Kan. and ttey rnaido

0

Weather Forecast
' Sl aw s are du  Tknnday algM aver urts 
af northern and emtril Plains. suOwre 
PMIUH, mpar Mlsilsalppl vaBn, mstera 
GnB Cuat raglu and soolhera rWlda. Or 
9Ml9Mi Mto M  t m  M n h n  ndOc

cuat. It wu te molar fraa aarlteni FIOm 
suthwestward inta eaairni Raekfea. and 
warmer In pu li af l ateBtel  Pkllrea. Grut 
Lnkm reglu, (Hda vaBev ta i a ifnan. (Ifwvsri(rto lAn

Someone took a radio valued T c C n s g O f  B c j t O n  
at $19.91 from tho homo of Bob-'
by Moore, M21L GoUte, whllej Patterson. 14. ISIS
te was St work H’sdnosday, po-.pnncHu
Uca uM. '

was parked tha driveway 
af his' home ovar tte weekend 
Tte proparty was valued at $46 

DteUa Janas. 1229 Drexal, toldi

was buten by four 
tesUants about 8'39

hi the vlctnlty 
Scurry, according

~  i.ssair

pm H'ednuda: 
of Fourth and 
te a pelica repon Tha a.ssail 
ants, an young, escaped in a 
black and rad lata model car, 
according to pollco.
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police mwmm removed a box! H o n e  T o  R e v i v e  
of tu b  valued at $49 from the' ® . .
^  af hb car sinot Moo j C l u b  H c r C
day.

Man Regains 
Consciousness
Davrld B. Haby, 22, who was 

fo n g d  UDcmM'inux in his 
enr south of town ear

ly Wednesday, wax xaM to te in 
' condttbn today in the Mx- 
and Hopn Faundatiu-flox

pHal
Haley, brought tn the Cowper 

Hospital and Glnlc, was un- 
eansrious aH of Wednesday and
hospital offidab said that the . . _
mnsa of tes coma was some- Rre of 959 and court coats was 
thing ether than tajurbs in theitk* •••< «"« meted ®«tJo 
car nccidmt. Attendants thereTol R. Headrick, 21. of East Bh

Street today. Hmdrick was 
riMowed wRh DWT and utared 
a ^  of guilty hafore Judge 

I Porter ta- the HowanJ 
County court.

• .• • • • • a a a v a S

Plans in  underway to revive 
the/luaelis tend radb rhdi in 
Bi/Spring A recut meeting of 
abidhC,  ̂ parsons was held in 
the Joe Henry. 2994
Cindy Lana, and an ndikteial 
meeting b pbnned next weak 
The coming meeting will be at 
7;45 pm. July 21 at tte epm 
pavrillM m S ^ le  Drtvt.

Pleads Guilty
Thru days in county jail a

XtrtM .... .........
l a M l i i t u  tiu riaar H

AM S-IH U  j a  au W *l. A

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

tteck Exchaaga 
DIAL

AM S4M0

te was cohschms today.

Bike Is Found
A 19-tiich HawthoTM hicyeb. 

ebbarattly equippad wlUi extra 
tecaaaorlte. b hatag haU at tte 
offlet of MObr Harrb. steriff 
Tte Mcycb was found abaa- 

I ta a dttch near tha Mid
way echaol last Friday. Tha 
owMT can have' 
coming to the 
'BTOVlBI 9«8«ltul9.

Young Domot Mott

Tte Young Damodata of 
Howard County wUl meat at 7:19 

Thursday u  tha sarondia« FTMiy. me,pm. Thursday u  the sarond 
va hlyropmy by.fbor af tte courthousa. Anyone 
■hertfrii ofBca and mtaroaiad In tte DamaowOc 

||iM| la IteOad la aMaod.

A»CH(I Its fCMAenit aga away THuriSay twaraliw.----- , 7  emaaral aarvlM tatw 
S iira a iS  o ia w l li
By MamarM ear*.
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Big Sp

GIBSON’S
PAINT PAIL i r S  TOOHOT

• 5 QT

•  PLAiTtC

•  Reg. 29*

GIBSON
SPECIAL

h a r d w a r e :
SELF KOTE

OUTSIDE WHITE
W  A le . I-V> 2 GallonsPAINT $

SELF KOTE

THINNER
•  PAINT ^
•  VARNISH a  
% BRUSH
CLEANER ■
GALLON g

SELF KOTE

REDWOOD
STAIN

• PROTECTS ^ ( 1 7 7
• SEALS ^  V  #  #
• W U T H iR  proofs - » ■  ^

GALLON 1

DU PONT T140

4-INCH
DU PONT T121

1V2-INCH TRIM

BRUSH BRUSH
• NYLON RRISTLES

$ ^ 6 9
GIBSON ^  m  
SPECIAL

NYLON BRISTLES

GIBSON m  m  
SPECIAL m  m

PLASTIC

PAINIERS'
DIXIE

TURPENTINEDROP CLOIH ONE FULL PINT
T A 1 A

1 9 * 1 9 *
DU PONT

PAINl ROLLER
COMBINATION

CROWBAR And
COVERS NAIL PULLER

^ Q c O O c
2 Pkg. ^ Sptciol
R.g. 1.S9 m  PKG. Prict

RED
WOOD
STAINED

PICNIC TABLE
Only
18
h> Go at M3.87

stEPitom
•  STURDY
•  ALL M ITA L
• LIGHT W II6 H T
•  HANDY AROUND  

T H I  HOUSI .
YOU'D EXPICT TO  PAY 2.00

Gibson
Spociol

$133

ILICTRIC

BARBECUE L IG H TE R
• JUST PLUG INTO
ILICTR ICAi
O U T L IT

R*9. 1.59 99

W K

POLAROID FILM
eiiSO N  DISCOUNT PRICI

POLA-PAN 400
LAND PICTURE ROLL 3000
POLA.1PAN 200
LAND PICTURE ROLL 3000
LAND PICTURE ROLL Color
3000 SPEED
3000 SPEED Color

WE HAVE ALL THESE

TYPE 32 
TYPE 37 
TYPE 42 
TYPE 47 
TYPE 48 
TYPE 107 
TYPE 108

IN STOCK NEW &

1.49
1.59
1.89
1.99
4.69 
2.29
4.69
FRESH

1.35
1.43
1.70 
1.80
3.70 
1.80 
3.77

A L L  W E S TIN G H O U S E

FLASH BUL8S 8 8 C
DOZ.

RECHARGEABLE

FLASHLIGHT
COMPLETI RECHARGE IN I I  HRS. 
BUILT-IN SOCKET, JUST PLUG IT  IN.

JUNIOR

SLEEPING  
BAG 2V2 l.

Cette* Felt Pilled 
S2>72

Jeet RIfItt Per 
WeeTeeee WeetKer

6.27
A D ULT

36"x72"
Celeceed hiel.

J
Exfro-Worm 
Sliip Bog

8.47

4413
UNION
STEEL

TW O
TRAY

T A C K L E
B O X

Reg: 2.27

•TBSSF C O V iS t?
1 FOLDING

COT
ONLY

cS -O Z . TARPS
4

4x6  
6x8  
7x9  
8x10 

10x12
10x20 10-Oz.

2.16
4.32
5.67
7.20

10.80
21.46

ALUM INUM

C A M P
S T O O L  Reg.

■ II—
88

G IB SO N ’S

Rtg.
26.81

Gibton

•  Pei
'^Deve 
A m Ih  
Tbet >

GIBS
SPEC
PRIC

NO. 4

• Pll
•  SA
•  OR

Rtg.
4.19

Rtg.
10.8:

S i

Oi

. \
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DISCOUNT CENTER
GIBSON '^HERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS''

• AM 4.25U  

OPEN 9 .TO 9

2303 OREOO 
Prices Oood'

i
• if '♦/ ‘  ■

THUES. THRU SAT. 

USE OUR LAY-AW AY

No. 8S3

TRAVELAIRE

PORTABLE 
COOLER . >il

B Lorgs Grill .

B 4-Gol. Copeclty 
B 04«r Proof Filfor 

B Rust Proof Cobinot 

B Cools— Flkero— Vontlletes 

B Washes Air for Peoeiee e Dey

R«g. $
26.88 ............ 22.87
Gibson's Untouchable Value

SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC

EGG POACHER
•  Perfect 3 Min. Eggs 
' ^ v e  Seys et Lest 
An Elestric Egg Cooker 
That Works '

GIBSON 
SPECIAL 
PRICE............ '11.79

B i o i i i u n
M .

NO. 400

•  NRFECT FOR TOAST
•  SANDWICHES
•  ORILU

NO. OB7SO

BROIL MASTER 
OVEN TOASTER

• TOASTS
• BROILS
• GRILLS
• OVEN

R«g.
10.87

Superior'Electric. Fan
12" BLADE
Oecllloter Type ■ 

One SpeeE Meter

1'Yeer Warranty

Reg. 11.99

Gibson 
Untonckeble' 
VeMe

Only 18 U ft 
Bo Eorly!I

f -

LADIES' SPORTS WEAR

BLOUSES  

P A N TS  

SHO R TS

Voluoi to 2.67

Gibson
Spociol $100

LADIES' SEAMLESS

NYLON HOSE
First Quality

Dosort Snnd 
Tropicono

Gibson Untoucboble 
Voluo

3s99 (

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

' S i

. Ivyt

Convgntionols 

100% Cotton

Rtg. 1.87

Gibson 
Spec ini

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Cottons ond 

Bltnds

Voluts to 3.67

Gibson
Spociol

BOYS' WHITE

JEANS
Stiee 4-16 

Rognlort Only

R«g. 2.19

Buy Now For 

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

D E L TA  PLASTIC  
DISHPAN

J---■- .

3 .

Easy to cloon. 
Guorontood 1 yoor.
4 colors to cheoso front.

Rtg. 59<

REED PAPER PLATES
9" DIAMETER

Fkg. of 100. 
Asserted Celere
er White.

Rtg. 95< . .

Gibsen
Specie!

'GROCERY DEPT.;

Armour's Stor

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

6 CANS

Htini

SWEET
PICKLES

QT. JAR

Von Comps

PORK
BEANS
303 CAN

Co motion 
EVAPORATED

TA LL CAN 

3 FOR

LIPTON

INSTANT

3 ^ Z . JAR

MAXWELL

HOUSE

COFFEE
2-L8. CAN

‘DRUGS!

99<

40 
PLUS

HAIR SPRAY

SOAKY
FUN BATH

FAM ILY SIZI

C U E
T O O T H P A S T E

Reg. SSt

2.00 Rttoil

HOME
PERMANENT

4.00 Rttoil

Hair
Conditiontr

BY MISS 
CLAIROL

RolWtgworkt 

to fretHtt bfttth cittt

RIO. 1.29 
20 OZ. . . . > e - e  • > «  t i *  Wi* t  <

Giont Sizt
I

IV O R Y
LIQ U ID

26 Oi.

DRANO

1.00 V A LU I

CURLER
BAG

5 3 ^
2.2S VALUS 

C IN D II

HAIR
ROLLERS

1.00 Rttoil

MENNEN'S
PUSH SUTTON

DEODORANT

Gibson
Isopropyl

A L C O H O L
ONE PINT

GIBSO N ’S

I
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Lubbock Goes One-l
BASEBALl
STANDINGS Ford, Grant Pitch

NATIONAt

In Legion Playoffs
Son Fronrtftco PhUodtlpMO .•CiAcInncrtfFfttHMiroh St Ldvlf

— lliifrtiwt piifhart tha I .iih-i Krtdiiy night in l.iihbocfc. II 
bock Red Cheks to an impTes lSpring should scrap btek- and 
give S-1 District 19 baseball vie- win that one. the deciding game 
tor.' over Big Spring in Steerjof the series will be unreeled 
Park here Wednesday eve-here Saturday, 
nine I Winner of the series meets

Tne two teams meet againIPampa in the playojffs toward

/ Didn't Ask For This!
t4 the l/MBUhr Ue. IS meatln eld im  af pNcker Dm  

Angele* Auelt. w an i very happy wbra hit dad tried la 
M  hiai a 1 ^  at the pUle WedaeMtoy night ia Im  Aageiea 
te iag  the aBaaal Ang^’ fathen-taat game. It wai staged 
Between game a( the twt-night daahteheader wHh the DetraM 
Tlgeri. (AP WIREPHtiTOi

the national championship next 
week

WMwowkM Lm AR9«*mChicago Houston 
Now Yocli

Coach Chubby Moser of Big
ChtciiM oil PiUidtirgli X

WIDNfSDAY'S

LIA«yi
iMt Pet. M M»  .m ^34 .m 139 .547 4V%39 .530 442 $»2 7V̂
42 .51243 494 943 ' .4M 9V̂49 443 UVb62 295 aOVb

Shutoufs In A
By MIKE RATHET

Assodotoe eroM leorti Writor
RBtULTt Whltey Ford of the New York

Spring used three pitchers in a 
vain attempt to stay the Lub
bock power. Defensive bloopers 
cost the locals dearly In the 
fouHh. when the visitors chased 
four runs across the dish with 
the help of only one hit.

A double by Hughes hintself 
was the only legitimate blow of 
the round and Hughes crossed 
the plate in that heat, along with 
Gene Graham, Carlos Bird and 
Jim Darnell.

Freddy Miears started on the 
hill for Big Spring. Rickey F îrie 
came in from left field to work 
less than a round. Leftv Bobby 
Griffin came in to finish up for 
the Big Springers and did a 
magnificent )ob, stopping the In
vaders without a run 

Hughes struck out 18 and 
could u.sually reach back and let 
fly with that high, hard one 
when he needed it Rig Spring 
could manage only four blows 
off hun, two by David Agee 

The provinciala acored their 
first run in the fourth when Van 
Tom Whatley, who had sin
gled. made it around on two 
Lubbock errors 

They added their other tally 
la the fifth when Griffin was hit 
by a pitched ball and scooted 
home on a triple off the bat of 
Agee

Lubbock scored a singleton In 
the fifth when Bob Ulllch hit a 
one-ba.ser and rode home on Jim 
Darnell's three-baser 

The defeat left Big Spring with 
an 8-3 record

lajbbock collected nine hMs. 
including two each by Max Mar
tin and Darnell
kuesocK ok r k e. teaiNe m r kOflkom W 4 11 AOM 'feir* N 4 1 « wAietav drf 4 • 1 Vnmi W
Mwtm c t • } Tkomo* IkUNtek Jk S I I ClonWM c
Oor^ Ik 11} tmmPmtim C4 giaif WifkiMa Taom* cf Ik# m.

rit M 4 f I BoM W 4 t I Ml«a-. •Oeeowi If

PhiiodrlpMo •
Miiwaufcf# A, Son Ffofû ivo t Lot Artg.ln' 13. St. Louis 3 
Clnclnnotl 3, Houston 1

TODAY’S OAMItSon FronclKO 'P«rry 7 SI Bt Mllwouk** (Fliihor 4̂5)Now York (Slaliord S-IU ot Ctiicogo
(Breoilo ST)Phllodot̂ lo (tkort 7} or WiM 1-1) ot Plttsourdi iGikken 4-tt, night Lot Angolor (Mooitor 4-7 or Ortogo 3-3) ot St LouH (SodockI t»4). night Hou»|on iSruc# T'4) ot rinrtnnuti (Nur-
Mll 7-4), moM ' '4tklC4

York

AMtklCAN LSADUSWon Loot Pet. SoMod
Now York ..... SI 31 .42}
Soltimoro . 52 33 .41}Chiroge ......SO 34 .STSMlnnotoTo . 47 40 .S40Dotrott .......  44 43 .sotLoo Angoloo . . 4J 47 47*
■otton ........  42 44 477Clovoland . ... 34 4t 41*Konwn etty . . .  34 S4 W4Woohingten .... 34 S7 374

MDNaSDAY’S RSSOLTl 
Now York 2, Bottlnwro •Bedton 11, Ckteogo 2 Mtnnototo 4. Woohlngton k 
Kontoo City 5-3. Clovolond 3 }Loo Angotoo 4-1. Dotroli 4«TOOAY'k BAMSS Botthnoro (Borkor 4 7| ot Now I Bouton 1-7), twilight attcogo IBuihordt 4-4) at Bo<ton <Lo- 
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enth shutout of the season 
he allowed only three hits. 

That’s the easy way.
For a real spectacular 

achievement, there’s'Jim Grant 
of the Minnesota Twins, who 
pitched his first shutout of the 
season -—

He allowed 13 hits.
Ford hurled the Yankees into 

the American 
Wednesday in

mound for the Twins and start
ed laboring. He gave up eight 
hits In the first four innings— 

Hit man. 
aged to keep the Washington 
Senators from scoring as he 
wound up with a M  victory.

Ford’s three-hitter was the

The second game of the vital 
Yankees-Oriolu series was de 
elded in the second inning when 
Mickey

and FUlz Torres connected hi 
the opeoei* in support of Barry 
Latman,.'who snapped a alx- 

» toeing streak. Bob Perry’s 
Blghth inning homer off 
Starter Phu Regan enabled 
Chancy to win the nightcap.

Chance, bringing his record to 
74j struck out 12 and now has

«Itched a ahutoat in each of his 
ve complete games this sea* 

son. His latest leered his ERA 
to a spectacular 1.8|,''

eighth in the AL this season and 
the 19th in the majors, but 
Grant stepped up to a plateau 
that hasn't been reached since 
May 26, 1959, when Lew Bur
dette of Milwaukee aDowed 

League lead i Pittsburgh 13 hits before win- 
a head-to-head ning 1-0 in IS innings.ay _ ___ _____

balHe- with Baltimore, blanking! The loser thST Hme was Har- 
the Orioles 2-0 while Joe Pepi jvey Haddix, who pitched 12 in-

shigle
Tresh walked and the two 
worked a double steal. One out 
later, Pepltone lined a single to 
right-aad Ford took It from 
there

Grant won hia fourth in five 
decisiona since b e lv  acquired 
from Clevelaad andoroa^ hls 
over-all record to 7-5. Home 
runs by Jimmie Hall, Rich 
RolUns and Jim Snyder aqipUad 
the Twins with mora than 
enough firepower, although they

tone took care of the runs with'nings of perfect b ^  against the gyereouthlt lS-11
a two-run single in the second Brayes 
inning ^

Pitching _  __ ____„ ___
of the year. Ford pre- F/is Angeles

Brayei
r~n|w other shutout was turned 

one of hls strongest:in Wednesday, Dean Chance of

Tha Angels also got the 
done with homers. Lu Clli

L-Manila opened wWh a _ Steart’a ttat Iwmer to 
off Dave McNaUy, Tom opening toning pufTRe Rad S6X 
walked and the two ahead 1-2 and they never

tha
they

trailed. Arnold Earley got
victory by scattering four White 

first vic
tory of the year and his first 
complete game since reaching 
the majors in 1960.

A’s reliever Wes Stock, who 
hasn’t lost since July, 1962, 
brought hls record to id  and 
won hls 12th straight to tha 
opener by allowing the Indians 
only two hits over the ftoal 
31-3 innings. He also scored the 
tie-breaking run to the sixth on 
a stogie by Dick Green.

games

5 k 3 5 1 1 4k k 4 k 4 4 k

Orioles Down 
Angels, 7-6

rkkl The Sophomore I.eaguc 
{{'ales edged the AngeLs. 7

Orl 
to 6.

MMumM  p 
WfIfH Cf

battlf at

II I 9
50fi"k

ew - NTTo40I4 
.. kik 4W.. m Ilk

4 k k in a thrilling 
iJJl Teenage Park Wednesday night 
• ••IThe outcome was to doubt until 
B kkithe flnsl out.
5^5 The Angels outhit the Orioles. 

:9 to 6, but fell victim to a.lste

Argentine Wins 
French Crown

Cee City Tourney 
Under Way Friday

CHANTILLY, Frsnee (A P )-  
Roberto De Vincenzo of Argen
tina. dropped in a su-lnch putt 
oa the fifth extra hole and 
claimed hls third French Open 
golf title Wednesday 
'De Vincenao. who had ■ one-

' De ViBcanso. 
at tha completion of play loaraey laCOLORADO CITY — The 16th nlace

annual rolorado City laviutiflo .FraU^. -------------
al CfOtf toHiuament geU under scheduled for Saturday while

■ruisy. A cocktail part) i.t

stroke lead foiag into the 18- 
hole final finisned the sched
uled 72 holes to a tie with South 
African Coble I.egrai^ each 
with a 12-under-par 372.

who had won 
IIM and INI. 

■ad I.egrange ImmediatMy went 
a sudden-death playoff and

Oriole rally that henefitted from 
three Annie Oakleys to score 
the winning run 

Luven Flores, second base- 
man. won hitting laurels (or the 
night, blasting triplet to the first 
and fourth and stogies in the 
second and sixth He registered 
four of the Orioles’ six safe- 
tias

Walling, third sacker. and 
I Newsom, catcher, each rapped 
a single sad double fbr the An-

vented the Orioles from getting 
a man beyond first base as he 
brought his record to 12-2, low
ered his earned run average to 
1.98 and extended the Yankees 
winning streak to six games

his second
straight to the nightcap u  the 
Angels swept Detroit 9-4 and
I- 0 F.l.sewliere. Dick Stuart hit 
two three-run homers as Boston 
crushed the Chicago Wiitte Sox'
II- 2 and Kansas City took two
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coaUnues. dance is ticketed for that eve-i

exi(cept tl 
wtll be

the cham-j 
accepted

way Fnda,
thnxigh Sunday. nmg

to be limited to the first 96 ptoy-||: , ,^ 1 ,^
LuthSToffmsn is ter̂ •lng as

Thirty golf carts will be svail |___________________________
able for rent

Among Rig Spring players en | 
tered are F, L and n-snk Pow , 
ell. Charles Bailey. Bernard 
Rain.s. Dan l>e«u and Marvin 
Williams

Qualifying rounds win he heM| 
tomorrow, first and second' 
round matches Saturday 
aemifuuls and finals Sunday

Bkoln W 
TBoomi H R'rifokt r1
MrMTr* N

each had birdie fours on the t*4oI4A4W«1 
OriiklM
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easy, par-fivu first bole Ilk4W HI

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

Merchants W in  2 Games 
From Odessans, 6-1, 1-0

All matches wtll be 18 boles 
A tournament barbecue takes

and PhttmPt

MATIMAi LlA#Vfi7n •• MKj-wiiHvm. CW

Pasarell Is 
Net Threat
RIVER rORF-ST. lU (A P )-  

Chuck McKinley’s reign as king 
of the amateur tennis players in 
the United States is being seri
ously challenged by a 2n-yesr- 
old upstart from l^ rto  Rico 

The challenger—brash, young 
Charles Pasarell — enjoys the

4m«n4̂  emSNii Wl. 3U Ion Sroocitco. h i Aiwn

The Rig Spnng Merrhant.s nod and fourth urked up the 
limited visiting OdesM to five game, although Oiesu made it{ 
hits in two games and swept ■ I toterBUliig with a final rally 
double header, 6-1 and 1-6. at that produced a score |

•nacNANTk

IKi C4
PnuXW f Mm«n«o. RUtiBui gp,

l*nt. OMtogk. 21 Triglek- kemw. CMroto. k; eto cm

11:

OtrHioml Kou4o> Lm 
.7*5. owaen. entiturWi

WiiNMin. Oikoan }'Sloan kOHO-WWls Lot Angna*. Horgor, CMcangH onS Brock. V LeuN. ITeSrMng Ik 
Anokas, Ik*.
42 m.SlrWakoW Kkulki. LO« Angi OiYiSka. Lk* Ai»«4tk. lit

A4MBICMI LtABUB Bolling (US ot koH) AAoma. Noo 
Ykrk. .9k; OUvo, Mmtakoto. 3k4.

Rwn»-Onv«, Wkwatkik. 44. ASIkkn, ainnratk. 4tRunt kolt«g In- ktuort. Bwiwi. 7ti RS

Chy Park W ednaaday night
Fans saw each team put on 

lar-inntog ralliea — Odeasa in 
L^lthe first tilt, and the Merchants 

in the nightcap Odessa had too 
much of a a p  to overcome to 
lU rally. M  the Marchanu 
needed only one run to win the 
ftoale and their rally was suc
cessful.

Merchant hurier B P Thom
as gave up only two hits—both 
stogies—in the second game 
Big Spring acored the winning 
run on I  single, an error and a 
dtnbla to the final stanu Ha- 
good. substitute first sacker. 
cracked the two-ba.ser which

144.

priMlege of never having lost to 
King ^ r le s , Davis Cup star
and No 1 ranked U.S. men’s 
performer

Pasarell led seven 
Into the quarter-final round of 
the 54th annual National Clay 
Court Tennis Championships 
Wednesday.

Pasarell showed hls stuff by 
rallying from an almost Insur
mountable deficit to capture the 
first set from 'Chiles tough 
l^trtdo Rodriguez. 16-8. Pasa
rell had trailed 62.

Pasarell won the second set. 
6-2. thus qualifying to meet 
McKtolev to one of the two 
qaarter-Anala slated for Friday

w m 4o . Itt; SkOMnn. 
KkOkOk eSy onk Vkr. 

rN*4. MNuikkkik. 141 
OauSIkk— Allikkn, MNiWkkklk. t ) ;  Brkk 
«g . SkklBii ant Olivo. SUfwkkkio. B  
Tfiglok-YokNikmiti. Sokion onS V«^ 
Slot. MSmotoW. k) ertakOlv'-Loi Ai»-

BoNmwrk. 23 
klelkn koikk Akorklo.

WkH. CMcoog, W escSwlg Ik Biclkloiik) — 7 
York. 12T. ST: Buokor, Solti

survlvorsi kwktrsiooutk Sork. NkM York.

BoRknoro, 44;

S2.

Ilk)

aatkksWtutk t* 7Mlk>« W 
Bkll c« WlUkr 3B

CMtOr c
jMWt k Sovakr
Skkw

41k Wi■ I t

RWRCN. jtacoaa bambi 
MiTt OMkSS

J.Tkrry Swi Ik

In the first tussla, tha Mer
chants talliad four runs to the 
drat and nerar wera headed off 
after that In that imlng, Thom 

Horn# rur>k-milk4>rkiiii jliMWkkkk. mlM, tha catchar. got tha ball to

B kl1-1

roiling after two were out with 
an over-the-fence blast Three 
staglss and a hit batamaa ac
counted for the other three first 
inning scores. Runs to the sec-

Indians Decision 
Printers; 6 To 2
McMahon Concrete slammed

When the curtain raises for'Whatley’s Printing team, 6 to 2,
today’s aetton. an tot«iutiQnal|We<inead|aŷ  nljgto to a

toflavor will tend itself 
men’s qoarter-ftoal.5 

Abe segal. a SS-vear-old Jo- 
banneabun women a coat de
signer, wui face Marty Rleaaen 
another Davis Cup maMbai 
from Evanston, IH.

ibowed off his wktad 
serve Wednesday ta 

subdue sixth aeeded Art 
Aaha of Lynchburg, Va.. Fl, 
64

Dennia Ralatan, seeded No 3 
wiO meet Mike BeDda, ■ Mia 
Beach student who is this eat 
try’s 2M  beat player.

Secal
aoutnpm

the'Junior rlaish ot Teenago
The McMahon chih acored 

four of its rnaa to the second 
laatag on two waOa. on orror. 
a hit MABaMUi and a double aft
er two were out. Larry Harp.

I Ul» QOQDGBg
scortog three teammatea. He 
ake was top hlttar of the 

coUeedng a shtgla ta ad 
the two-bagger.

It was a Right for catdiert 
Eddie Critten^, the Whattoy 
backatopper, crackad a twwna 
itorns run to the third, also aft 
6T two w « «  oat Tha blow ae-

counled for all of the Whatley 
scoring Steve Rlorden. a ptoch- 
hltter, r ^ a t ^  the onlyothw ^  ^

the loetow-a aiagM n uttarad to basketball

Joe Vick Hired 
By Brownfield
ABILENE — Joe Vick has re

signed as athletic supervisor for 
Abilene become head base

st Brownfield High
to

ball coach 
School.

Vick, a graduate of Abilene 
High and a June graduate of 
McMurry Coltege. will move to 
Brownfield aboet Aug. II.

In additioe to hto baseball 
duties. Vick will serve as an as
sistant to basketball and will be 
lleshman fonibatl mentor.

He succeeds Harrell Black
burn at Brownfield. Blackburn 
guided Rrownfiald Into the Class

hit for
the final toning The 
pitching performance for Mc
Mahon was turned to by Gary 
Mieara. He west the distance.
wMTLsra
M-Ttokk W
CrmaMw 4
^  SL . wBiwfiai Bkasrk t*a 
Mwk ta
SkaMM WytrugN ft 
AkHdi % awBoN w 
a ^  bn TVkjklk

MkSMNI
Kh t4 
rwNH

gt r a

MItrt g

- G S i  i l
ii

aaaaaaaaaeaaaa 
•a aaa a ewa aa a#a a f f  B

baaeball and foothaO at AbUene 
High. He started cnlteae at Sul 
Rosa, where ha piam  basket
ball. and wu a McMurry cagir 
one season.

Fidd Topt 100

M HARLINQBN. 
S u m  than Ml

m today 
' ChambtomlMr of

Hours later. Grant took the from Cleveland 63 and 62.

Far the better lasaranre pragraai can 
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT

-3Kji

The “ Mas fram Eaattabte”
AM 64675 23T MarshaU Dr.

The EQUITABLE Ltfe Aasaraace Sactety 
af the UaltMl States

Pragers Clearance Continues!
SPORT COAT MEN'S SUITS

Yoki'll
Caat

want a sharp 
at riiata law, 

prkat!

naw Spart 
lew, tala

last al tha kelghi af tha aeaiaa. Al aew
Casual Pants

W.M
SPORT
37.50
SPORT
30.00 
SPORT
25.00 
SPORT

COATS

COATS

COATS

COATS

^26.60
^25.00
2̂0.00n6.40

salts. Nathtog heM hacL 3 aMeradaui

89!95 SUITS
75.00 SUITS
65.00 SUITS
55.00 SUITS
50.00 SUITS
39.95 SUITS
29.95 SUITS

$59.90
$50.00
$43.30
$36.60
$33.30
$26.60
$19.90

Wash And Waar In Dacrant And 
Cettana, Itc., From Farah, Dickiaa, 
Levi Strauaa And H.I.S.
7.9S
PANTS
6.6S
9ANTI
S.9S
PANTS
S.00
PANTS

SUMMER
Our entire ateck

SLACKS
ef fiik# Slacks

One elterctian r̂ee!

SLACKS ............: .  ^ 1 3 o 3 0

BOYS' DEPT. 
CLEARANCE

Short SImyo Sport Shirts

J5.39 
J4.49 
J3.90 
$3.69 

SHOES

11.95 
SLACKS
17.95 
SLACKS
16.95 
SLACKS
15.95 
SLACKS
14.95 
SLACKS
11.95 
SLACKS
9.95
SLACKS

$12.64 
$11.97 
$11.30 
$10.64 
$ 9.97 

7.97 
6.64

Mother, bera ta a real value 
diiria wU uka your am right m through 
school opentog. Cone aelect arveral at

One Lorgo Oreup from our regular 
stock —  prkod to cloorl Droaa or

Refatorty
4.95 ..
3.98 ..
2.98 ..
1.98

NOW
$3.39
$2.69
$1.99
$1.39

styloa in 
Good aian range.

And 10.9S .......
11.95
And 12.9S ____
14.95
And 15.9S ____

black ar brown.

i
$
i

NOW

7.99
8.99
9.99

Men's Swim Suits
Got A Now One Nowl Sovoi 

Regalarty \ow

5.95 . . . .  $3.99
4.95 . . . .  $3.39
3.95 . . . .  $2.69

PInoa* Soloctlon Short Sloovo

SPORT SHIRTS
IN TIR i STOCK

ReenlarlT

10.95 . .
NOW

$7.99
$6.99
$5.39
$4.99
$3.99
$3.39
$2.69
$1.99

ONI GROUP

Banlon Knit Shirts
RtoPdarty now

8.95 . . . .  $6.99
7.95 . . . .  $5.39
6.95 . . . .  $4.99
5.95 . . . .  $3.99

$7row Hoik 
Rkduced Vil

6.95 Hots . . $4.49
5.95 Hots . . $3.99 
3.98 Hoh . . $2.69

CABANA SET$
■onkn,

9.95 . , .
7.95 . . .

SUITS
Hcrt’i vour opportwiHy to pick ap a 
aew nut at a teal vavlnt WID ga 
through ourty fan haadanmery. Ragular 
I IN  to 27 M auHi. m ute at

$7.30 to $18.70 
PAJAMAS

Our aMhe stock of shorty pajanwa tor 
beys. Reg IN .

$1.99
BERMUDA SHORTS

Enttoa Seteettoa TO Claar
3.98-  Now $2.69
2.98-  Now $1.99 

SHOES
Black nr brawn, kiafer or laoa ahito 
Rag. 7M sad tH. one meclal group.

Now $4.79 
SPORT COATS

-Dress him up to a aew ^nrt coat at 
thoae u%-u)ga Ideal hr aew. tar lat

Regular • M ta tl H Sport Coata
$5.30 to $14.70 
DRESS SLACKS

Ideal for all sununer aad early I 
wear. Fine fatxict tadudtag aonw 
vui wears

BOYS' SLACKS
8.95
7.95
6.95
5.95 ond 4.95
3.95 .............

WESTERN SHIRTS
(hr regular 3M Westera Miiris tor 
boys, aow cnly
B r ie fly  NOW
5.00........................$3.99
3 .9 8  ............. $2.98
2.98 .......................$2.29

SWIMWEAR
Boys. youH want a new bathing MR at 
these low prices Came to now aad se
lect one or nwre. Look how you save? 
RevBlaily NOW
3.95 .......................$2.69
2 98 ........................$1.99
1.98 ...................... $1.39
BOYS' CASUAL SLACKS
Regelariy NOW
4.98 ........................S3.39
3.98 ...................... $2.69
298 .............  $1.99

1t.»4 $13.99
Nunn lualv Weyonberg

Men's Western Wear
SHIRTS

7.95
6.95
5.95 
5.00

NOW

$5.99
$4.99
$4.39
$3.99

$«.90
$5.90
$4.90
$3.90
$190

SNOIT S lI IV I

DRESS SHIRTS
WMta. AM

5.00 . .  . $3.79 
4.00-4.25 $3.19 
Bermudo Shorts 
m  N O W ....... $4.99
Reg.
S.W, NOW ..........
Reg.
4.95, NOW ..........

ONI GROUP MIN'S

DRESS BELTS 
Vi Price

liKluding The 
New Wide Ivy Styles

Summer Shoitiey And 
Ytor ‘Round Stylet
Men's Po)omos 

NT -  $3.69

$3.69
$2.69

1.00,

NOW

$6:99
$5.39

BUY ON lASY TIRMS. 
MILITARY ACCOUNTS 

W ILCOMi.

NOW ..........
ONI GROUP

MEN'S SPORT
AND DRESS .

SOX

$2.99
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City Small Fry Champions
Ptrtored above are HMoibert ef tbs Natlaaal 
leagae't VFW Asgela, wbe last weekend wee
tbe CHy UtUe Uexae rbampleesblp by de- 
feattag tbe Texas Little Leagne Kent Inves 
la tbe fbMl pme. I-I. rrsA raw, freai tbe 
left, they are Saauay CraafUI. Gary Uader- 
weed, BUI (Dee) Helladay, lent hab and

BIB Carrie, loceod row, Mike Harthfleld, 
Aama Geaisby, TSrry GeoMy. Mark Me- 
Craaey and Jackie CraaflU. Back rev, Taia 
Uaderweed (reach), Tony Burkhart, Denny 
■enis, toaiHiy Tanaar, Brace Butte, Wesley 
Cask and Cbartsa L. Marshfield (nunager). 
(Fhote by BaHy Valdes)

Robb Smith Survives 
Pubiinx Tests

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn —Robb brought eut a group of rather 
Smith ef Big Spring and Webb''
AFB won two matches la the
1164 National Public Links Golf
tournament hare Wednesday to 
gain IN  flnal 16 am m  the orig
inal 64 starters.

Smith, a )et ptlol by profSs-j 
m, got back wobert Korsch o*:]

unasi^ piflysn 
At lsQst three such eoiarsd 

Thursday’s thud round of 16 
survivors hi match play actloa 
at the Prancls Gross course

New Format 
Helped PGA

Pittsburgh. Pa.. 1 up an the 16th 
hole, in the nwmiag round and 
than hurdled JbDl Shtnuto of 
Honolulu. Hawaii, hi the after
noon. 1 up

Another Texan. Res ADen of 
Dallas, was eliminated bv Billy 
Shelton of Jacksonville. Fla, in 
the snennd round. 2 and 1 Al
len had whipped David Leibau cbamplohsklp ts )nst 
of Erie. Pa . I and 2. tn the Swlaglnf Door OpaaV 
monuag round one pro golfer.

The tournament has always; -usteo. the object of prefer
ia to mabe

They arc the If-year-old Giant 
kiUer. bespecucled Jim Carlson 
of Hopkins, a aearby sUbnrt) 
Bill McDonald of Topeka, Kaa , 
a stubby music ma]v at Wash- 
bum Ontverstty, and S-foot-T 
Yates Adams of High Poim. 
NC.

Cartaoa. Ualvoratty af Mlana- 
sou sopbomore and hia atats's
isaj tumor chamfdon. ousted 
modsUst Steve Oppermann of 
Saa Franclaco la II bolao 
WadoMday, then defeatnd Ha
waii’s No. 1 player. Greg DUttl- 
ato, 1 up It wu the nwet bn-

Sinking Phils 
Are
By Lefties

Plagued

By MURRAY CRASS
Am k M M  Ot m * leerf* Wroar

Philadelphia. Gout Maucb 
■aid. wu having troubles with 
left-handers.

The Phillies had samp monsL.
Wednesday Bight. J«rry iiyKh.1 BreRCBANDISE ...........
a aeuthpaw swlngtr, doutad ai AintHBORIljU.............
three • run homer, powolng 
Ptttaburgh to a S-6 victory over 
Philadelphia.

In talking about the Phillies' 
recent p^lems. Manager 
Mauch was referriag specifical
ly to left-handed pitchera. But 
Lynch'! blaat—to the opposite 
field—did u  much damage u  
(iitchers have been doing.

The PklUles have dropped six 
of their last seven games since 
vsulting into first ^ c e  in the 
National Lugua. The slump bu: 
tumbled them back out of ftrxt*
—although not by much.

Ftral-piaco Saa Franclaco also 
loot Wednesday night. 6-t to 
urging Milwaukee, ketplag 
Philadelphia ]uit one game be
hind.

Some aboddy fiaiding contrib
uted to tbs PmlUas' latest leu .
Aifler Manny Mota led off thej 
feurtk tnnuig with a single, Ro-j 
herto Clemonte grounded toj 
third baseman RkUa Allen. i

Tbe rookie let the ball get by; 
him fer an error, and ahohstop 
Ruben Amare, backiag the play, 
picked up the ball and toaaiMi tt 
wildly to aacond, permittli\g the 
runners to advance ene bate 
each

Lynch followed with his borne 
run off Jim Bunning.

Elsewhere In the NL. (^cia- 
aatl edged Houston 2-1, Loe An-

RIes bembed St Louis 1S4 and 
licago nipped New York S-2.
Bob Friend scattered aeveo 

stngtes. evening his record at 
64. The Phillies put the first 
two men on in the eighth, but 
Priend fanned Teay Genialai 
and uiducod John Hermsteln to 
hit into a double play. Bunalng
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RATES

MINIMUM CMARGE 
II  WORM

(SCsMM

T̂ -v;.v.v 53
i  .......  lie per were
4 Dave ....... IMe-MC per were

APaee rWee VeeeS ea epaeacatlva

SPACE RATES
eaaa Oalp ft.9$ par ^

4 Oa^ .. ...... p̂ .44 par la.
I  laWi OaNv .......... iw j*  per pm.

Caalaci Waal M  BiaerWiial 
Par e«wr Oaiet

DEADLINES 
WORD AM

Mr emPiap Kmn  p-at
Maw M *

Par PaaPay epmaa—1 :« pm 
Saarreep.

SPACE AM
« m r . T t n ; f f i r . a v

Par taapar ePMia. 4 M p.aa

CANCELLATIONS
If paar ap ft tmmmat Ptttra ea-
plraPia paa ara cPeraiP aaly far 
adaaf aaawtr af eaye n raa.

ERRORS
** •Rry Rrrwrt

Y*25fl5L ^
PAYMENT

44t ara WarfiP ' parefy ae la ae- 
eawawMiMiL aaa payawal a aaa

•• ^  Are (WWMv

a peeanwra rwprwe «w rfpp* m

DIAL AM 4-4331

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

the perfect ganM pitcher. Wet'
p n »  W M  M r  Ssssisr-

AUTD SEPVICE- 
Mroa 4 efaeiNo

The GlanU took a 2-1 lead on ^

^ouiipus.^^ lii’ SJJSsia.t.ffirsf,*’' n.lS’T;; ̂
441 ly

aur 
aaotbar 
aaerted ^ y t

hand I

Ex'Ump Given 
Good Chance

iMonablp match pla;
Donald, a 134-poundar who 

tn im ^ in Washburn's 
and ts No. 1 00 tbe golf 

team, advanced with a secood 
round 1-up vtctarv ever a local 
hepafal. walfy Iflcaeleff.

Adams is a 2t-yaar-old bache
lor wbe aeik dental equipmaot 
He tabes golf Uke be would a 
tranquBlxar-for fua aaly, and 
cant Imagiaa that be is doUig

aXVM OIfO'l n*INT~4n b O P IN O
" 6re«e ______**» MP»

not bust In the fifth. But the 
Braves ralUed ia the aeveath 
ecoriag three niu Haak Aaroa ;5^
BiagM across the tying roa.'<**'^CTK S ITPLY— 
and Lae Mays followed with a 
twa-rva deubH

Ed Mathews added a two run 
homer tn tbe eighth Aaroa'a 
three etagUe |a>e him 2.61 
career biu, a Braves' lecord 

Ron

winlIrnSS

Ne^D^npoymtnT
Cloring Cast Only.

VA Rapu iiutiBi M al parti 
af Tewn, cempletaly r^deno 
and ready Nr eceapaacy. 

SPEaAL
I Bedraein, garage, abr and 
fenced. 161̂  Flnaico—Clee- 
tag cect ealv.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la RIgblud Seatb and Kent- 

weed-Frem |I66 Month 
A Up

NEW ROMES
t Brdreann, lU baiba, gw- 
Bga, abr, tones, MM-laa. Ap
prox. 662 BM-
M  :aiaN Lake Capai, taaw etpa 
M e  4- P. Tkeiwae. Saaw faraifara. 
CiM Se  PMmbmA

SHER^D REIGHTS
|av4»r Way—1 fetpraaai prtek, air 
^ u w * r w ^ W >
PBrapa. efafer ewN. ^  aare. Papaiaaf 
P m  Mwafi Pewa payaiaM m  tarpa
aaeify.

COMMERaALS 
2«a fM  eaudiai aa4 »rfv « ip naa>

SUBURBAN LOTS
ptvtr NeetL u t N  OaM. tayPM
Itanf* ana Caaalry C M  BaaP.

COMMKRaAL SITES:
IX ,aU“L*Jttl.a--a3n.5iS
May., yap waMH aaNl
MANY OP T H iii M M ln CAN P f 
iOUONT WITH LITTLa fB  U  
DOWN PAVMPNTI IP YOU PAY 
PINT. YOU CM OWN VOUB OWN
x :  1cû ĵ -̂euiLT MOMS o« veuP

Farm b Ranch Lnau 
Ooeo t Dave Meat 
SAM L. tURNS 
REAL IS T A T I  

i U k  f t  Carol Drivo 
AM 44761

Heme Pboar AM 1

CLASSIC 
HOMES

3709 HAM ILTON
See tbe Exceptteaal
FIRESIDE HOUSE

Opea DaHy 16 :M A.H .- 
6:61 P.M.

Big Spring (Tmtoa) HoraM, Thuri., Jufy 16. 1964 9-A

aaiN AND BIAR (T

’'SJm JVvu  ia a pMfiovaa*6N a m M  eoii, Jamondi an7 
a sports car.../ puess tftore's still opportuMfy far .. 

usukUhi workers M tkuf'n iotM ousT
V -----  ^

Rurol and Cwetesii 
BuiR HofNoa

SPECIAL OFFER -  RsUb- 
Itabed loaa aad yard, cootar. 
ftre^cc. eamarL batR-laL 
paneled den, 2 batba, I bad- 
roama. II6JI aMotb. A real 
Dreaai Heme, goad aelghbor- 
hoed. t Mack from Marry 
School

EOUITIEf Aad RENTAL!

AM 24664 AM t-tttl

OPEN HOUSES
WoBBon PI. Ktnhvood Addition 
ONko 3700 U  Junto Offko 2500 Ann
AM 1.4311

* 3 B«droomt * 2 Full Boths
* Cfromic Tilt Baths * Ctnt. Htot

* Cantrol Air
W l TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD P. CURLEY, Buildtr

AAA JANitOe PUPet.V~ 
AM 4474 ia>
w a t n i m  P M O u e r t  —  •

falrlv s m ^  *»«A U L"ES TA TE
homers aad drove In

from High Potat hu an un 
matched act of chibe that a cad-

u  well u  be la. The Mg guy fbr the Dodgers
aad Tommy Iwvtt abo qaancct. 
od u  Larry Miller recorded hit 
fint major leagne victory. The 
Dodgers coUectod four nus M 
the fourth on two hits, two 
errors aad a wild pitch.

TRANSFERRED 
MUST !ELL

Om P kvy ea t

A-yW free*. Nm

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hori

«4 OWM AMier Nim. 
rea-v I amp aNpr.

AM 2-2216

■kmal goif la to mabe BMney— 
aad this Is the only way to 
make tt,”  says aaetber.

Aad so tbe argument gou. bo- 
blad the Menu at the Profbe 
■tanal Golfers Aaeectatlea tanr- 
aamut. wbicb aponad today a! 
tba Cohunbus Caantry Ckib with 
home town bey Jan Ntektaua
defoodmg his title ^  would abun and ptays with

DALLAS (AP) -  Dusty Bog Nkktana, ArnoM Palmer aad'a baU that ba uau until he 
gees, the former big leagne am- ivd hot Teay L«ma are co-fa- loeee He bnya new oau one at 
ptre. waatod tba faaa to know vnrltea bi tkt fteM ef 16E wkich|g time 
Viednaaday that ht'a baea in wlD be cut to the low *  after 
trouble but has managed to gojtvo ronada aad to the law 61 
Into extra taamgs. with pros-’ h>Mhe flaal 18 hotae on Sunday, j 
pacta ef wtnaing the baD game I The PGA Is the last of tbe Big;

At toast that's tbe way tM 66'Ponr -  which tododee tba Mat-I 
\oar-old BoggesA. wbe rotlrod tm  and tbe U S and Brtttob 
latt year as a National I.eagBC OpcoA — and deqdtc the money 
umpuo. put N whop he fUuUy tovolvrd. It to tbe tonal tmpor- 
rtroatod to the presa that be tant af tba four, 
had had a itroke . Some piayers would like to go

Roggesa not only auffored a back to the old head-and-baad 
stroke from a btond dot to the'match play format that was used 
mam artery to the brain, esus- up to list to aa tffort ta rtetaro 
tag partial paralyata. but he de- tba praatlna ef tbe tonrnamant
v r ie ^  a vlruA aad a kidae) to-! The cotorful WaMar Hagaa. _____
feetton to boot who could Muff hit own moth- .*'***'T.. . ...

Rut he hat thowa fast racov-.er out of a two-foot putt, wob ] ^ * ^  "J ? " ! ’' ”   ̂ e. .__ .. ...
ery and now can rscejvo raltora the PGA four s tra it  yean at ̂  ^  league tochides Myder, Colorado City and L a n ^ .
at Mathodift HoapiUl 'match play, and formaay yoan Aa far aa to Imowo. ae poD was ever taken ta tta drrult to 4̂  ^

sufferod the strofte|tt waa the rnly majar touma: ”  *** ctMJpw*!*. tt will ba amiounead CJum I n

REAL ESTA'n
fw oetAi T v e e w e iT e o ^ e s . io e e f Y  _________

________ HOUSES FOR SALE
DEALEli- ______, j^iioiaiSrfbeNiniJ;

A4
Iff. m Mp nsy 

s torS ioriE . v « r « .  « h M M p l  l>B|,WlMî fy AM44i|R
/ BBDlioO«n îrciCnM __

sl.'tb'’ a r ^ ’ srlS tlMI

FOR SALE OR RENT

Attractlva 2 bedroom, dining 
room, built ta apace tor all a p- 
pltaaeoa. See at 1216 Mean Avt-

Milck Construction Company
2S66 Rebecca 
Eentweed AddltkNi

Office AM 24441 
Nile - Weekead AM 24117

1166.66 per am. 2

FOR EENT
2 bedreem heme. Keatweed Add*!. torge dan, Rreplate.
fencr, air candWIeaed.

r o t  RENT
dream, 2 hath, ractoeed garage.
LOW EQUITY

U k e N o v . - IM a .o u - S  hodroom. den. ftoeplaea. faRy 
draped aad earWHeC lenre and air.

FOR SALE
2 badretuI. enotoaad garage. pay«M«to I7S.M un.

FOR ULE
Nev throe bedroam bame an Rabaraa Drtvo, URy drppad 
aad cdipuai. aU rempiHe vMb rofrigaraSad air -  roddy

SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED ROME.A>AND UNBER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DORTN PAYMENT.

nut, or for 
AM 2-2727

appotatment Call R U L  ESTATl A I IA L  ESTATl

________________________ iiousra FOR SALE A4 HOUBES FOE lALB

___________ fthoods ’ --------
f dtoaod^ CAkeeiT, liiren l mmmPtMcJo n* S 3
Nw.eS v«>4. ns fWiN* W rnmm. IWl NmOM— '■ N*W, N (Mr crf4H
eMfy AM sYlee_______________ '*••■** *■' f lR ^  d^

A4

as • ctoartag agency for coaches !"»;
for the 1M4 AL-Duttrtet 2-AAA bane- eetteoi

t i t b e v - s  aeonOM * <w w. <w<> '
M-te4 jg rA . Nm I Dev Mr — M r  Se.lVI

eoN SAie tn •mZr, i"5 e# *m 'iw M . • 
**•1 eeMNN— 4 w A  Si* —  See « 
•) Wt CYcK^rlM  *r M « AM *-4W • 

I  IS pm  C

ALDfiWON REAL t S t A l t j '  
AM 4-2U 7 imScuiTVi
•CAL BUY — ppfMe NL w w w i 4 M  
ream —pm*. fW fepNM. lAMfy fPem I

mrm. Rufi I CHPORHiC BH

WINSTON

1027 STADIUM
m—  NfSi— p wryNUM Npr* • —
N»«ri. 4M er —  Met NnWiCi' Lee MAxe mpm

“TIN MWM *1 BMIW LNMpT

Off.: AM FS4M M  Laacasfor
Apr MiM cpTYfep em . . .

McDonold-
McClesIcty

e**eae»4*e 
••••eppppe«eee4*«e

AM amaa
JSTTnSS NORTH-EAST-WErr VIEW

me. TMe N P O ** *•* I 4 M|» CA • MN | •Bf'rif CY SMNkapenLf efmSN (ei— *em»Y »m «n
1 curmr fVrtpducg 4 ruftouan 7m pim
I y**r * •••^ nr Ml to

IH P  'LoRk^ ia r i

sr

Office am  44615 
MMwoto Bldf 611 Mala

tp— leruM enp«r»i 4 PueANH

iRA^Votssrsn/
11

'r r s  SIMMER AGAIN . . .  _ X S 'r J 'i iU

Bogma n
last iWtday but tt wu aatiment to which the pros playod
pubUdy revoatod uatil he wat| the game the ume way the pub- 
uttoftod that he wu gaing ta be coune hacbere do bote by 
survive M ibote coach

.NY-
t AFT, MNU. ^FtM i t i  WN MOW

CARPET
Beowtiful Hi-Low 
LMpod 100% Cen- 
Hnwows Piloment Nylon 
Instolled Ovor Pnd........

$
5 ”

tM, I «im krick.
'w S t t .  AM 4-6266 I

BUI Johnson unuw a A*r . ,  . ■ -m. ^
^ ______— «ix. AM 24641 AM 44617 1 — a -  rotnec pabk, i  m fe -  .pr-Ulis spam. t ptoi». ■— lem. epr— ei ., r— • ----- .̂..-.1 i *'37 i f 5 r. •—  Pewev. pArNn

InddantaUy, MUton (Spoody) Moffett, the Snyder itosebaP • ^ i S T 55S T ^  e S  w ilT BtnT iiW k*”  . e •— n  pmpp. a<w*»
±. is spenkg tbe cuniner worktng en Me reektonce ^   ̂ |

m labor c a :  & R ?k ,T .. am * s n r - ;s f  lu
for some contractor, Menott rapuoa. ____ FHA ft Va Rapoa,

know wbara bast one

NoHiinf Down -*- Tbifty-S4x Months to
Yard 

► Pay

ARNOLD
I  CALL: AM 44621 
1̂  ̂ iMUitotontottmnHM

CARPIT STORI
COME BYt Sll I .  Mb 

— —vAi**mMUUHMMj4WMBi

"Not fer the kind ef work I do'• • • 9
Truman Nix, the new tootbaU roach at Colorado Ctty, I

maaaurlag cotton this wmmer.
• • • •

If the St Leuto (feetbaH) Cardtoala re-tocale la Attoata, 
u  nnnerod, tbe ctty wtn be tevaded by eaetber Skernua.

Tbto ear Is AIRe ef the New Verb Gtoats, who to friend
lier thaa Gen. WNUani TecnnMeh Shemua, aa totrader there 
a eenttry age.

3s
Juanita cemray 
iv  owNen-YpJy <4w‘ T~peeim*m. pm

W iM r —  —  Mr* 
epANpeffeeA. ferpe fef ■ fp̂ r 
mt*. Ipat rtwmp cpaf* AMecai 

I  b c o p M m*

l i i—— If i . .—**

in  VO 
aad 
ara.

■ome regutre ao down pay-

»OWM, MO CLOSNtO eu M Sr—. 
' LUXUP'OUt *e— i  Pt N— nnp Sm^ ■

RANCH TYPE HOME .
4 I arret — errAprC — pprne (prfe* 
rW W » N JW  L f t  — •  PM*NPN Cer» 
— t MPf 4 MPNAO. tPrpM** 4 preppi

BPirK trim.
Vprp. pp— . pmMtprarvpr epAxar

grjy. wT^erlCl*

I SIMOOM.'S''pATH NpwM. M i*~ «p ' in meeWi p— exST AM i-eai______

COOK & TALBOT

LAM epl4WJI4
GOLUD SCH

l ;t
4LCE EMS

we teiCIALtU IM COeAMtPCIAL 
AMO IMOUSTPIAL TeACTS

k ^ X A T E

N a t i o i v a l

. \ X K
Heme Owned Operated,

WUlto Pap, a grut foaUwrwatght boxlnt champion a few 
ITS ago, sou kaepa his band ta the game fle a ta big demand 
a flpt foforu  arouad the eeuatry.• • • • . ,,

■trap, tba ono-Ume Big Spring fostbaD end.i^LAuEStta .  smh am r» . 
foil game in Odaeu. mere ha now makes his JJJ; “*"•*» "•**>•»*<»■

— l-rm. 4 *•*,

years

** “  m CA'gop -  n.
Raymond GUatrai 

la aBa^ mm us his
home ne* Deaxat *• titM »  spa. na

Gin reoantly had a four-over par 76 ever the Odeau 6uaaet.^ (*1^:4 
coune. O • • •

John Bridgm, tbe Baylor football mentor, hw told Intimate 
frtonda that ba may have tba baat defonatve foam

M l  C 'N O V -I  BUreem. t  PPfAt. 0m.
rprpptpA. PA* —  t fS U
NO DOWN PMT. -  VA iieee - i s
I Apr—  1 A I  tpMtp.

,._._,WILL TPAOf -  Sperm., ippfp prfcP
ha’s ever,'’*X3iiA^r*-*1»filMs .. eANCNet

ment, coma by tor Hat
U ere ts a roal buy II Larga 4 BDRM HOME 
* '  older bonw on extra targe 

lot. trees, ibniba, Edwards 
Helghu, priced ta saO now.

Easy to own I I 2-2 brick on 
Alabama, |U, von can 
point ft ropatr for down 
payment ft ctotong coat.
No rash naaded.

PAINT DAL^EET IFECTAL!
We have several 2 ft 2 bad- 
room homu, 146 opr aU 
need minor repair ft ro- 
paintlng. aO you noad is 
good credit. Faint ft repair 
for down payment 

parkhlU. 2-2 brlrk. den, flra-

CMOiCS Sl DO 144-14 Aerpp. 
MAUTteUL prMP AP—  A—  
CM— * S Mxtpr Hg A 
i **

a  5  « s  i r ~  ’

vai
AM 44N4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

■ iiA fOmAPr* pr ipiiplpri iW*«*
:h il l  . -

Bowl*A*Ramo 
Dollar Doubles
STARTING THURSDAY NIGHT  

FtID AY —  SATURDAY —  SUNDAY 
SSO IN WEEKLY FRIZES 
FREE— FREE— FREE— FR II 

AdnR InsfowsHon BowHng Clnaana 
Steri Friday, July 24

iM t Mwy. 10 Cell AM  4^74R4
Sforis Friday, inly 17

had this foU.
Among aru athtotu who will play for Rridgen are Joe 

Gerald. Iwoetwater back; Ga^ Don HoweD. Odesu back; David 
Wtlltams. Sundown center. BtU Burk. Andrews center; Kike 
Jumek. Ekforado guard; Frad Alton. AMteno tackle, and Tam
my Schaffoer, Odaua tackto.p p p p

Trey Lave hu agreed to serve as pru tdent of the Ameri- 
cu  Uttte Leagoe agate oeit you, which slwaM be good news 
to tkaee who have to worry akooi ftnaartag the prsgram.

Tbe leagM to ftotoldag the 1M4 teeaee to lie beet ftoaulal 
idRtoo evu. vRh abeot t2JM to the kitty. Time wu vkea 

the Anwrieaa Ltttto Loagu always had to slags a 
rals|^4rivo to stori a campalpi.

Uprpti O. Ti

ettrUt hu been inppartod wellII by Rs u  
a tot to Ifte

ttonf
Nigra piayan to tba maju toaguu af baasball make a 

salai7  U ^14.IM a yau.
1W waga aarttur to. U  eaurw. WtUto Mays af tka Su FTan- 

efou Oiaaia. wha draws daw* about II6I.6II a yaw ptua any
World Sdriu divktonda that tnlfiit conu hto way.
. Wbu JacUa ReMnau brobt the cofor Itoc to fttg toague 
baseball d fow yuan ago, be startod at minimum ulary.

p * «  e I

Ii cue youTa totoraatod. CBS-TV wio kKratu emaatontatoi 
Rg NFL tUacuto ant Mfrintt U  to li pu pjna. |

Marie Rowlond
107 W. 21st AM S2SD

CAII

Thelnui Rarhara
MootgotneryHH Etator 
AM I-36T2 AM 42446

AMA pap 01 peeot 
UNUVJAL Cwife— erpry W 
Apftn^ f̂MMMW I mMA. TpAp M

pooMeftp icooT Tpooe a» 
flrpplp'p. Wr(p ) Ape— . S
Cpvprep »P>«, — PIP ppmpp. SMJW
MSAP VA HOW*TfAL--«kpdnMm. car- 
pmm. pftrpctim >IHA*A. HP Omaa pAr-
Atpxt—luff Oppiaa cpotrive •eoPOOM. #— mh piHPem am.
Ar— ACP, — We SAfPe*'
I UOPOdMi i lWAt* ewr — A

n e m jr s * ..............

____ _____ _____. A te *______
rm. uN) rm. H ««lv AmM .  •r—  A 
»|A<^(PM OAAl PNMe M A—  •».

GIVE A WAY? . . .
mu prIA Aprpp. PAty M  4 eg— e 
SHIM — A 4 Pe—  IpP*—« PyWy 
( 4, 4p<P AAr. AuHtP# •••. VPMxf 
Pai*« Pup tn0 I

AFRAID OF RTORM.S . . .?
mXUMtpe CPfW •—  »PA fA** "*M 
t k— A ArK* LfP u — w  km. p— ry 

CWAMpWy *wp«fP<»PMS. A f ^ -efp 
LPpr cp 4 P ^  hu* n e  MPAfA

WE HAVE NEW ft ffED

at).fvVWI

place, double garage, you 
name It, this one hu tt 
Owner might consider some 
trade

nother cu»tom-bullt 1-2 brick.' 5Sr^?:̂ WiM4rAl
double garage, targe den,! »

HO CLOtiNO
ppe— Ai MICA, t PPH>«. Pax, ftxp— re,S H y ^ . O h SQW

m Wpr*5a uW

A hurnn LUi*iwin-wwM» •-»
double garage, targe den,! »  < 
large lot. Peeler Addttton 
Truly flne home, very BUSINESS BLDG ft 
good price

Dare oppnrtunHjr, astunw Wu.
II only 16 years remainfog. I 

betiroom, 271 motrtb, good 
location, low egulty.

Don't glvo up until you 
checked with u. wo a p ^  
ctato an togulrtos. yog wIB 
like the way wa do buto-
BCU.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-3091

FOR BEST REBUITB

USE lE lALD  WANT ADS

mf Rite___
S-BEDROOM 

2 BATH —  BIUCK

Watarat cabbtota, attached ga- 
Abundaaea of closet aad

WRITE BOX asi
m S R .  TEXAS

GI — No Dowi Payment < 
Clutag Oam

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM M 871
F6JTBCDr 
OR LEASE

. Bedroom aadtdpg or 4 Bed
room and dm t batlis

“A i* »

.. AM V9«e

.. AM 2-2W

Slaughter
________ 1261 gtUgf_________

No Down Poyment
(No Strings Attsf̂ bod)

MOVE IN TODAY
NO PAYMENT DUB 

t TIL OCTOBER 1ST.
$17 M To $61 36 Total Me Paym.

$64 M To IN  M (Military) 
Su Tbou Newly Renovated 
Hernu .New, IMto W# Stm 
Have A Few Availabto.
The FHA Hu Spent More Than 
I2.0M Per ffouu To Make 

Homu Attractlva Aad 
Deplrahltt.
Pence OpltoaaL.. Apaon. |1.H 
Par Mo. Ob Loan Six Mop. Wa^ 
ragly ty FHA
You CaaY Go Wrogg On IRepa
OPEN HOUSE Svtry Day

im  6EAFA
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE

AM 64171 AM SAM

t -  .  -
I



10-A Big Spring (TeKOs) Herold, Thurs,, July 16, 19641

KEAL ESTATE A RENTALS
H O U S E S  K O R  S A L E

HELEN SHELLY
R eal E s ia te  

M a in  St.

A -2

B E D R O O M S R -l
WYOMING HOTEL, cHon camforfsjjte 1 
rooim, V  M iMHi and up TV. /
lrt« parkina O. A. I^Callittrr^^_____  :i
SPECIAL ’w e e k l y  roMt 6owntr>wn|

1211 M a in  St. » "  mi«*i

AM 4-87R9 AM 4-7167 fT A T E ™ 1 7 0 T E L ~ ^aooou ty wwk oril
.  .A a VA. ' month Froe pocking JOt Cr«gg. Ir»ne |•USINESS SITE— Wotson Rd. I. Thorp* Mpr *
NEAP TOWN— 3Vi ocr*«, T M room . 1 * “
hath. p:fr.ty of cts&ftA jO frutt R O O M  4  B O A R D B -2 l

wo ter
m*nt
IN COAHOMA— 3 hOuvM for prict of ont.f F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B-3!

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
23”  «M>d Ke r IU i  T V '.  N r w  p i r l i i r r  ta b r  g a a r a B tf «d  1

y r a r .  E x rh a n K C  .............    9 N . H

B ra n d  N r w  S n r f -R k lE  d r in x e  m n t o r r x r le  ............  I3 2 9 .H

H a rd  R r D iK r r a lo r .  (io n d  c o n d it io n .................................... I4 I.9 S

A n to m o b ilc  R c f r ig r r a t e d  a ir  c o n d itio n e r. In sta lie d  I3 3 3 .M  

R a t e r  S p rin k le rs  ............................................................................... M e

^ FIRESTONE STORES
5*7 E a s t T h i r d  AM 4-S564

MADAM LISA 
SPIRITUAL ADVISOR

-  PrIvaH HaaM 
Optti • a.m. —  M:M  a.ai. 

Na Apaaiataiiar Nacatiary. 
I l l  O ra n

VI Prica wMi tack ad clipaini

EMPLOYMENT

H E L P  W A N T E D .  M a te

I B M

C O M P U T E R  

P R O G R A M M E R  T R A I N E E S

r pric
On* ^

room O 'j^los Utfl^ i i? * '-  ^ V l i i n n " ’N^iiad Jo’rd, on* Work rail
church k »torr Erlro lol» Includrd I«|a „  Loundromol 40M Old Wr»l M
(K i c a - » l j j «  Will Hll Maoral.ly ,M_blll» poid AM 443n
COMF BY eur truer ond or* lltlmai tf;LA P O E 1 ROOM «urrii«hrd optrlrntnl 
FMA L ^  >*pp> Mm i  buys! ^  . ot) privof*. occtfM smoM child, no p«tt.
COUITY f o p  Wif }  bfdfoom. ___ .
tocotioh. corpetod fenced priced for NICELY FLMINISHEO dupiev. olr condt- 
doicli Mie COM AM 3'433L AM 64342.' ttoned, 3 clotets, oHo porope apdrlmcnt

{ S tr^ly  prlvpte. inqi^e 401 ftonnels AM
bock

VOrd 14PS OMpe AM 3-3531 THREE ROOM furniBhed dportmenft
Ni*CE” TWO*”bedroom. ’ Foil of fhe ^
iKnMs Roymenti f7S per month Moke 3 ROOM FURNISHED oportments, pri 
on offer for fhe equity Coll M. E Bur- vote botht. frlpldolrei. BUl« poHt Clote 

4430P Mn. 60S Moln, AM 4 ‘ ~ '

WATER HEATERS
3 1 -G a l.. H - Y r .  G la m  L in e d

$47.97
- P r  V .  T A T S ------------------

I N I  W e st T h i r d

IIwonltd J  yawng mta la leal 
I M l )  lomaultr proarammtry II ecctaT- 
td. yau will bt piytn pMctmtm awitt- 
anrt tarnlog ItO —  »W par waak M -  
llclaal 10 covar mpanaaa wMla IraMliia. 
RAPID ADVANCEMENT PttanNal tarn 
ing> Mato 10 tlS.M0 annually. Par auali- 
lylnil imarvltw, call Mr. AAarrlttn, Hall, 
day lim.

O P P O R T U N IT Y
FOR TW O

EXPERIENCED, QUALITY

SALESMEN

A M  4-4421
T h u r s d a y , F r id a y ,  S a tu rd a y

FOR SALE by owner in Indlon Hiilt, 3i 
bedroomt, 7 boths. brick fenced

neit Rhone AM

s i b u k b a n '

u r n
4.4  NEWLY D EC O RATED -lorat lurniahrd )

_____  _ , raam— I room aNicimcv aporimmu,
? ACRES, FFNCED I windmill wall ond Hit kilchao.aolh AM 4 5407 |
i’ ~ . ^ A i r . I l r i  P ^ w T w 'U ii 'T k M  ROOM oporlmw,!, priuoltCounty Airport Rnced a m  4B721

Mist R E A L  E S T A T E

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY$2995

l  pholntered Sofa W O / A  
r h o k -e  (M  M a te r ia ls

Praa EilMwtra -  Pict-Ua And 
OoNvrry- pmancMf

ONE-DAY SERVICE
A ‘ l l  yfOE S FURNISHED Aportmentt, 3b0t 

---- ------ ------------------------------------------------  Writ Hwv 10. AM 4-M36
Sottth tide of lake Thorhoi-3 bedroom 3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmertt», oil 
frome hoiF%e inciudtep furniture, woter Apply Apt 3 Bldp 5. W w n p c | j Y A | e
•yvtem, butone *y»tem. holt lnter*»t In Wheel Aportmontt. reor 103 Eost Third. WKrw i 
bMt nouM. S4500

"Oaad Wort OomaT Cat*— IT P art-
A M  3-4544 3 »1 » W  H w y .  M

R (
RHONE
('arroll

holt lnter#»t In Wheel Aportmentt.
4 ROOM ck^RLEX, conyenlentty locoted --------  — ___  —
bull POMI. no pHi 107 RunnaH AM f . '1 'R M S H E D  A P T S .•Ir 3 HIS

K E N  O E S E S  

N e w  w ith  Q U K  k  L O A N  
S E R V I C E  

315 R U N N E L S
Bifendt «n Wivifetfon to Ms mony 
frtohdt ft come by for vocohon coth 
or othor monoy noodt.

RENTALS
U N F U R M S H E D H O U S E S
C LIA N , UNFURNISHED 7 badrootn 
hOAMO. tSO month. 2414 Ruhneti AM

,  AUTOMATION SERVICE 
? _____CENTER______

B -fjF A R M  LABORER," txpar’lanrad Irocier 
oporptor. Hduw furnished. CoiHpct Adt- 
Id Rosolotr Bor 22. Knott, ToRdt.

A24S5
t  BEDROOM HOME, very nice locotfon 
$75 month, no bills potd. AM 3-4053
BEAL NICE 2 bedroom uAVyrntN 
703 Anndr roherote cettgfr*hRt

MAN TO soft the new butomotlc EN<- 
tPOluR Cloonor. No investment required 
OppertunftY for better than ovoroot 
eornfi^N w  Inforytow send resume H

h.tv9v ,̂| E iK jre^S^ CaRBVfl^iM 2412 Broodwey'

hoctlom. cor port, AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Inforytow send returno

cofê  1 ubbock̂ '̂ Teŵ
I MATURE MARRIED men with o ifoblo 
work /ec^d desiring greeter socurtty ond</

LODGES C-l
STATED 
Rioins L 
ond A M.
Thursdoy 
Members urged 
visitors welcome

R E. Mitchell. WM. 
T. R. Akorris. Sec.

M FBTINO Stoked 
4pe No 5«$ A.F. 
every !hvd ond 4th 
m ^ts, I  00 p m. 

to

AiUmaMIe■g Aw—I 
‘ BeMflis«  laaaraace

*  G M d  W a r U a g  C m - 
d lt lM S

A Oppartulty far 
Advaacemeat

*  2I-3S Years Old
*  Married
*  Selllag Experlearr

A Aggressive
*  Eathasiastlc

" y  CapaeKy lor Hard 
W a rk  j -

' *  Desire to Get Ahead
*  latelUgeat — (iaad 

Jadgmeat
*  Good Health
it HMest, Reliable. 

Stable

IF YOU HAVE THE DEf)':RM I NATION TO REACH 
THE TOP WITH A LEADER . . .

groe
opportunm,. Avarega U K  manM la atari, i 
Lwol, aalabllthad, baalarihia rauta. An- 
nuol Incraosa and baiwt. Mml hova car. 
phone, and goad ratarancaa. WNta Bax 
4044, Midland. Tanoa or pkoM OX 4-4S63 
lor Inlarviaw opbelhtmant.

APPLY IN PERSON
CAB DRIVERS WontaO-Mvat hova Cltyi

oilmd, Parmll. J ^ y  Crayka ^  jiM  Oato*.

HELP WANTED. Fenuile P

(NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) 
BILL PRINCE, SALES MANAGER

I
" 3I I B M  O P E R A T O R

TRAINEES

B ro w n fie ld — N e w  H o m e  924-3226 t w o  t h r e e , mo.  room opo.immu y s n w r i , . ,  y
v „ . .  004 OAAA houso* FurnitKtd and unlurni«had w ilt i,L fc Z -'-L L -il..or New Home 924-.T466 » .  Withoui bint AM 4 IIS7 oiiar 4 «a p m

r e m o d e l e d

L A I G H I N I ,

M ATTEL

7-t'<

irsbaa RENTALS
room oportments, S1S-52S week, olsoj — —  - _
monthly rolaa Oatarl Moitl. 2391 Scur 'F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .
ry, a m  4 0124 I-----------—  ----------
c Ce a n  TH REE“rSSn oparhi^iil.-alr eon i N|Ĉ E
^ 1 ^  bllK Roid, ase month inqulra ***
lOk/ Wrat 4lh

la Iram oa

RANCH INN MOTEI,
On* * Two Sadroom Aporlmann Daily, 
Warkly, MonlHty Rain

4M) W Hwv m
Nice. C LiA N  OQOttm^f f̂pr r 
biHs POld Apply itfPoirf Apt 
West 7th.

Fl'RMSHED APARTMENTS 
Si Room.s

For Permanent Guests

ROOMS from $60 00 
APARTMENTS from 375 00 

SETTLES HOTEL

STATED CONCLAVE 
Spring Cdmmpndery No 
K.T a Monday, August 10th 
7:3$ p m.

Roy Thomos, B C ' , , - y a w ,
Horry Middleton, R*r ) Single pirls. ogt 2$ to 3S

- ______  .  IBM opefOtOfS Averoo* tee eer weee
■ ?la® *•* ewperfeoce. exceflent

C ^ t ^ N o  R A M  Mure Willing td refocdte OdIfdS High
month.ischool raqiHrad. For duoNlylng M w - ,a . -o a > M  A U I M C K  

• *  R"'.- Viaw coll Mr MarrMan. Holiday laa, M l R C H A N D I S l
R O Browder H P. AM 4 4*31. Thuriddy. Frldev end Sdtur-!____

Brvin Dontei, Set doy I  ̂ -

V ? 1  A I T O M A T I O N  S E R V I C E  h l ' I L D I M C  I I A n . a l A U _______

S t i K .  I S !  c e n t e r  : P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E
srhddl. Insfructton or degreei_______________ ______ _
work every Mendey. 7 3$ pm .jLA D Y TO live Rw gtve

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 GREGG

L'MERCHANDISE

L-1

work rvary Manaoy. i  M pm. LADY TO li»a IB. olva aha4a la aldarly, ^  c u E -E -T B / V - r  
Vianari walcoma Sp k m M pro lodv OnTruda Graan. WM- Narih talk, •  N H E E T K t M .I^
grom , Lomeso

O Brewer W M 
J ANen. Sec

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
2 Bedroom Apartment!)

Healed Pool — RefrigerttH .awigari^
* I

W A N TE O -TY R isr Ona dkv
must ba taM. t t «  par li__
Thonaoi V ., )4«1 Oragg, AM 4^241

)R Haa ntodod itagla
NuggoH Driva In, W

UdlVl”"*t'.T-̂ - ‘ 1 . 5 0

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
usao TV'a. t I t M  up 
Radio. N  CIrcIa Oriva

wncak T V  and

B I G  S P R I N G  R ‘ R N I T U R E

no Main 4M 4 2631

lewsi MV person 
Dd I West >d

‘"Sure you can sav that moncs isn t even thing 
—you use uedit taids !*’

I WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y
AM 4-7424 OR

NIGHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

^ H A S T A  FORD S A L E S '
SCO W. 4Hi AM A7424

FUtNiSHED APARTMENT J raBm»'ond SPf-t I^L NOTICES_______EXPERIEMCED CAR
balh, mi» paid Apply Runnal* lor,| yyiLL nai Iw raipenelble tar any PaMt| m parwn. Galpan 
|[5T mode by emyond dther thon myseff
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4 2“* " T * !.. ,. .AUTO iNSURANCt refused er rdnce*ied9 
f  XTRA N iC f 2 bedroom dupier stove- inowrdnee for eoervent. dll does, ell drfv 
rtfrigerdfor. firnfehed- wottr rio»d SB* i m  records, mtltldry ddrsdnnoi. $R 22 Brp<*t — I gdst 13th 4 ^  , . hhrvts Wont? insufdnce Adtncy. 4$7 Rtm

I>rapes -  TV Cable -  Washer* FfRMSHED HOUSF:s i - W o * i ^ N * ^ i a m a .  wm> m. b..rFirT
__________  ttan* lira Paal In Big tprlnt. JUnmla

t ROOM AND aoin wotar and a4r|JaMa, tskl Gragg ___

O SHEETROCK 
4xSx?(,”  ......

Apt Gas Range*.
a 2 V  From ................. 11165 up

Air — Central Heat

2401 MAR('V DRIVE 
East of RirdMell I.ane 

Call AM 3-6186_____
P O N D E R O S A

SHEETROCK 
4x8x>4” ....... * l a l 9 .

IF YOU hovo used AVON COIM8TICS 
vdu hnqie you Cdn sdM RMm

Writ# BOi 4141. T obM

189 Auofm Conidctcdndifidwe# furnidbod 
J B Stdor 300 Austin
ruRf4i$MBO 2 ROOM house for I or 
pdtpit- Mr cdwdttiondd. $15 btits pd 
CiMO fd MldppMg Apply 149$ Scurry

*3 house
APARTMENTS ,  ^

1 and 2 bedroom fumtohed or S5IJJ;V12?*ii” ta42 
unBimi.shed apartmenli. Central rentals-various t 
heat, rarprt. d rap e^ U ltiea jf-^ ;:^  
paid. TV cable, carports, ro - ji^  o^n.tt»t am 4«a2 _
creation room and wa.*haterto. | small furnixhfo howM. cia«a m. na

* ^ c i Z  F rR N 'T o tJ .^ N  pa-SHOpplnjS C M l F f  , $M mdnfh. 4 redm lurmehed hduse. b«0%
AM 34316 1426 Ftoat 6th'*‘«* A i*jtm

----- -I furnished house, raar o4 tm Runnala._*lr' tandmenad am 4 7U7
FOR R E N T -t  ~

PERSONAL 
,» H O I . I D A Y  I N N ’ S  

G n - : S T  O F  T H E  D A Y ”

C-S!

Used 5-Pc Dinette,
.Suites ................  319 65 up

sed Operating Refrigerators.
From ..................  336 65 up

e  SCREEN DOORS 18 d S  Sof«b«l
2-Bar, 2.1x6 8 .... ................. 889 56 up

bedroomSTRONGBARN
('omigaM Iron

MONQAY-
L T  kHig

a l e r t  l a d y  tar partHmt Ratlltaa tao4 
•« antoyokia and tatatartbiD Na i«ga.

me* nooPaa Na EnrdchOaar MkMg. 
EarMnot M M  ktur and up. Writa ~ 
2)S. Raacaa. Taaot

DIMENSION
2x4-2x6-WCI.hr

l a .  • FIR SHEETING 
1x12’ ..............

TUK.SDAY-

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom .Apartmentj
e  N e w ly  F u m l.* b e d  and

turn

ydrd. fpdss.
Shrubs, offsfredf pdrkmg. biTts pdM

m KtndW
3 ROOM RURNI5HBO hdUM

' ‘ ktom. I
t m  tfdfe AM A|237 

3~ room'" bath. ̂ fwwWie 
cfedfb. 
b*iH I 4-477$.
4

Key dt

1 W BKfigrBkge
WKDNRSDAY-
B. B McCgnwirg

ft Ygg Are »*gf ignuof 888 
Hgur cgfl #r Wrife Amo Bu 
Cgvaeotre BetFy Prfa8« 84 Wotf AM 383*4 teeaeon 4 8 ft • 8 B.m

Pmveh48.
1

THUR.SDAY-
Mrt Jtim K. Stantay Jr

FRIDAY- HELP WANTED, Miar. P4
Jg Bfifhf ft Mgry Cgrhega 8

Cdu

mk9,
40Tt fdW lim.

43* Ddhdt
ROOM FURtItiHfO Hd ApbW mf OdugtdS

^ d u r  Mddt fTdm Cdbet
F,a*t * AM
•USINESS OP.

Decorated
•  Cnfumlshed If desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
• OpOonal,2S."?"2S:i.r:rm‘̂•  Fenced Yard, Garage S Mrot tatary ka<«a am amia. am a«w7'2 *.

Storage l^oa-aw
•  Irocated in Rentricted Real- 

dential Area. Near Schooli!"^ 
and Shopping

Starling

I aragram wPi amp 
vriag, a m  B  ta 
MPonca naa yaari

BKi SPR1NC 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
■* Rriraia amglaimai* Sar»Na**

Rtaa FtNlALe
BOOKkEfRCR, oga ta M.

miy. prawm actupta eooo

'FU R N ISH tD  HOUSa. I

•  Moat House for the Money 
1 5 0 7  S y c a m o r e  

A M  4 -7 8 6 1

lu N o e a  NEWI tatatam havtat.
IT! a m  Waal

ll

Contact Charie* F. Benge 
267 MidwesI Building 
Big Spring. Texas 
Or CaU AM 3-4728

1 MALE
C IN EP A L OFFica. ag

UNFt RMSHF.D HOUSES

Spring 
t'aU AM

M b u s in e s s ' s c r v ic es

1 0 5  P E R M I A N  B L D G  

A M  4 -2 .5 5 5

IkflCt 4 ROOM bdfh imw I 
' idrm fewred ydrd, pbvdd ffreM 
1 gtwid Avewue AM 4 7714

Flash! Snow In July . . .

T ^ - j c l T Y  o e L iY tR Y  ,4tawl alma 
" i M p t a  tartHwra aptaa ■  cai 

'Cak AM a r m . AM L i m
M O R O ^  V O R A O e roam aarapt o ig w g H TR v  Ttk TO N IN o '

I kertye rd* % rgair «aaT* o S w T  ilT ^ fT Batalina Any ut* lag ^  4iM . 
tawn Tta yBaaT^Hta a m  batlt e n e r t 'e L e c T R O L U * t  Salat ana imvte*

Land. 4 M  Diaan AM SdMT oNar

e svlesm en . agents
START IM M tOIATB LV ' Id

F4

• 9 a 9 5  

• 6 a 9 5  

• 7 . 4 5  

• 2 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

RepoMieshed 4 pc
*uite ......................  1126 95

R«poN>e**ed 2 pc Raaaelt
bedroom suite .......... 8116 65

Viait Our Bargain Ba*ement

AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^” , sheet

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
FURNITURF,

Bmt fhdf md»6ey Cdd buy
(;OINC, AT sef, OFF

Oraa Laol Mokegani
tuNa ............................
Makocony eataar. miri 
ttock ond FtaHarm R 
Ctagotaotadg moata Lh
and iBklai ...................
TtaM Xra Hallyamad

Dmmg

tstas
laifieaa Hwy.

SNYDER.
R1 34612 

T E X A S

All Aluminum Screens
CM4am Mopa —  Fraa Ictangtaa
MerreO's Ahiminum Shop 

AM 3-4796 1467 E. Mfe
s p e c i a l s

aoanOat Sale On AO 

DuPONT PAINTS

3 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll
4 Ft. Picket Fence. Roll 
2 6x6.1 Mhgy door ... 
2 8x1.6 Mbty door ,
2 8x6.8 Screen door . 
lOakf Screen door .. 
31x3.6 Alum. Window 
2 6x3.6 Alum Window

g g g g • g

H O M E
964 W

Furniture
It Wa aitaaT a# uagaraaldi
3rd AM 4-2905

USED FURNITURE SPECIALS
I  pc Ooa Liyint Roam eraMP ranelaHng 

.  1 f i^ la a  aaltaa. t  ataaal clog c k a n . .

Ona grttig at Rata Lantpt 
F«N ana Baa Spring Sv ■

B %  OFF

IF YOU ABE SHOPPING FOR 
HNE FURNITURE, SHOP 

WHEAT S IXIWEST 
PRICES. HNEST QUALITY

gin

CABI That's righti Some people in town are still watch
ing snowy pictures on their TV  . . .

COURl* W ANTfO ta fata I 
wffh wdfk M «idtef fwwed
S ROOM

C ltA N

Cable TV  Melts The Snow Awoy-

Coll AM 3-6302

MOU$t. ivy ddM 
N Dnugid*. AM 4 5493
POUR rwem heww i 

Cdh AM d|*i8

s T f f  liC ON OM Y F t a K t  Cr-npaa, rtP* 
. .  raPnaad tancaa Oaani ,  gwaramaad 

**• •• Cam Oraaa W) naa
,  F E R TlL irtR
'  nil tana, mm
____14»n

CoR

TOR tall (ONioar and 
navad ihn wuiiamt, AM

OIL COMPANY 
atr tata oraa Cor oaanta 
ba N n  ta i— yal and I 
Staaa atatnanra halptal.

tat CLARK ROISON ODHSIQN 
AOCR. NOLlOAV INN. O O eU A  
AX, SATURDAY, 
or T ta  pm

TS*
JU LY  e  01 N  ta am

We Rave A Com3ileto Line Of 
Cactua Pahrt*

OAy $ ROMRtffO Sdrvtre reyip—iK. seq 
tic •ondv RrdMe *dnky r Hdned Rdd- 
RdPidMe 818 WeM IMh. AM 4 851

;fdd Miert AM 32H1
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KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD

I I K I I T L E  4
kVKM

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Dm*n Payment. Small roNoiTioNiR .aryt,. 
riORtflfC '̂ORt - O tn  2 and J rwMri fWari Itir fd 
Bedroom llome  ̂ In Comvpn^V 
f>' leOTBtod Monticello Addition 

^ , I'NITEn ASSOriATEaS. Inc 
_AW 4-2394

un" ROBiN 3"BCOROOM$a Air
Rt Mm

— 3
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Ml OLA 140 

CABLB CNAM4BL

CM4kMHBt 4 
BIB iR B lR # 
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CNANMBL ? 
O O f f U

CABLB CMAfIfliL f

CMAM88L t1 
LUBBOCK

CABLt CNAMNBL 9
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MOMAMAN5 

CABLB CMAMMBk $

B80ROOM ^BNCIO 
irf >fordd4 rddm. uwd 
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IT rdNiWdRfer
Trdflmdtt»»
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TrdHmeetur 
AffVd* 'W AAdy AWwsrof FggliaMi 

Admirdf Fedheni 
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Sdcref $4drm

Mdvie

Md»ch Owme 
, Mdtch Odme 
Rrke n  R»|^ 
Rfire It Right

Mevie
NAdvie
Mevie
NAdvie

|Nnv6 W 
Iffewt W 
.BrMVkiey 
' Brmkiey

TrdfimeMer
Trddmeefer
Tiddwtdkin
Mdtme#
Moftovee
Mdtmee
Mdfmed

RedubtKdh Cdnvenlidii
Newt Wfdfhdt 
W Te* Rdpdrti 
GOR Cddveatidri GOR Cddvewttdd

btdubiicdri Cdhventidn 
: RddubiKgn Corwerttidri 
Rdpubhcdd Cdnuedflda

ykdHdr CrdMiiid

Regwbi*cd*i Cdh»id<d*d>i Moeuvee 
R4pubi»(dd Cdhyetdfea MdtHwe 
Reoubiicdd Cdovefdidh Trdit* wevf 

; RepubiKdd Cdftvenfide Trdiit Wetf

GOR Cdevedtien 
OOR Coftyenfldtv 
BOR Cdhvewtfdd 
60R Cdftvdrrttdri

New4 Weather begubiscdd CdOueMted | Newt Weether
Sgortt iRepubiicdh CdHudMidA leidrft
RegubUcori Cdr«veri*tOd ’ dgpugttcen CdWve»d6#w Mevt# "

wepuMirdd Cdrwe*w6d6t|R4Ri'bfiror> Cdnuemwe Regubucdn Cdhuentfed Mdv»e 
^RepvMfkdH Cdwverdidh RepuWKort Cdoyemseiv depublicge CdrtveotfdA Mevte 
|RepwbiicdM Cdtivddtian Regubitton Cdmrewtten' Repubhcdd CddueMton ,M#v>e 
tegvMiKOd CdoveMldA j Regubffcdr Cdhven*iert depugilrdd CdduewHon Mdv*e 

Cdwvtmidri RtpubNcdh Cdmref ’̂ie«v RegubUcdh CdOveMioA Mdyi*
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dffdr S
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I M re
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RuruvdH. AM 3 38$d
N iC t C LIAN  3 he dr no rw fe*vred yard, 
wdther cdfwwvfiem 38 wfrlnd $73 Ne«f 
fe Bote. 1*85 SttkebirB AM 4 7*8. AM 
4 4B3&

I G HUDSON

Top .Soil—Fill Dirt—Fert ill Ter

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W. 3rd AM 3-2779POSITION WANTED. M. F-5

h a l f w a y  House Sarvtca Entarptiaaa. ■ w w -g  W W r
man faady ta ta maal ana Mb an a m n a » ,  r C . I B .  B I X  
’"inao a naltca Wni wart on kww ar a
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FR IG lO Aiat
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New Id

L4 freeeer
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CNOlCt df 4. Pr^
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MO
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m i l i t a r y  RERSOHNEL-Laont 11065;
2 ^ Omrt Laa. StayRa. MS . ^ .S T e a e O
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THE PET CORNER 
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Swtaanta Thaatra I daaitanran Canraniwn ' Rtduaiican Canvaniwn ,DaaWw Rlaynauaa 
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Ta«.
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ITttagM SIw* 
'Taniwii SNaw Yenighl Ibow 
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iMavw

i-;-

IMavw
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THE sw ap shop 
J * 305 LANCASTER

Open Siturdxy Only 
Come by and see our stock. 

i-6 Pocketbooks; Summer Clothing;
wanwn A AS Furniture; Hub Cape; Antiques; 
•2?"̂ !:___[etc. We Buy—Sell—Tmde

COOK APPUANCE CO.
406 E 3rd AM 4-7476

PC

Ml

AIR I

 ̂“• ^ 2 ^ ..... g • EA TS
M AJ1H T X P ^ i n i ,  MamobiL Ttan^ dotbesUne PoUtS. pCT let |14 l i  ---TgCTOTX A'Pp6'AV#fx—

•• 2x4 Studs W.C. Fir .... en 36f
And GUARANTEED

Ky 4

..................  $8445
Be4Mgwgfer gag 

V 4 m  #M. regl 
BbBty wgr-..........  $18 8

gfre Befrtgergogrt *

Mihoguy Droplet! Din
ing Room Suite.......... |tei6
3 Pc. Wibrat Bedroom Suite 
• f86 65
5 Pc SPRAGUE *  CARLETON 
Dining Room Suite .... 1125N 
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with chttrs ....... 1156 W
GE Refrigentor .......  179 65
Gas Range..................  14616
Many Other Items Of AB Types 

PRICED ’TO MOVE 
S4cH Green Stampa

Good HouscLcniir̂

AND
f i l o p

a p p l ia n c e s

667 Johnson AM 4-2832
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KFNE -  Rig Spring 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY

7:56 Sign On 
8'M Morning Show 
6:60 Fashion Ttpa 
6;M Morning Show 
16:N Mid-Morning News 
I6:M Morning Shm Coat. 
12;N The New-Sound
im  Music Matinee 

"NewsTMa5;W'NcwB7Markat Report 
l:H  Dtancr Chib 
7:W KFNE Musk Hal)
8:96 Memory Lane (Thun ) 

Hawaiian Paradiaa 
(Frt.) ■

I  N  KFNE-FM COMttt 
U:M Lata Hows 
12:M Sgn Off

SPECIAI,

Most 21 in. Picture Tubes 
(Guaranteed I yrar.

835 66 Installed

Tires ............. 812 66 plus tax
Only 11 at This Price
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I 5T F. 3rd _ A** UMN 
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WIU'OX RADIO 6 TV
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166% Nykm Carpet-IiwtalM
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1964

MARK.IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER
■ . -jj

SALES & SERVICE 

NO MONEY DOWN 

24 MOS. TO  PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

•N E. M AM 44»4

New Velktwegent 
Uaed Velkewagene 

Caoiplcle
Service aM Paila
T O v a  A U TM O M lfD  

V O LKtW M aN  M U L a a

W«tftrn Cor Co.
n u  W. M l AM 4407

MiRCHANDtSI L
H6imEHOLD GOODt L4

Famoua Lady Kenmore 
Soft-Heat Dryer 

CtHor Choice 
cut m.N

$169.00
Delivered A laatalled 

Eaa>' Tenns

S E A R ' S
AH 4AIH « S  Kaniielf

euMrONe fiaci-4

TRY US FOR
WE SELL

TO
^ L L  AGAINT

|Big Spring ^exos) Herold, Thura., July 16, 1964 11-A

T H E  W E A T H E R
P

CHEVELLE Hardtop Coupe. Radio, heat
er, Powerglide transmiasion, tinted glass, 
Factory air conditioned, white sidewall 
tires. A FEW ME£S, , - 
BUT LIKE N E W ............

'64 Convertible, 
glide transmission, tinted ^
CHEVELLE

..................glac
wall tires. SAVE HUNDREDS ON THIS-

Radio, Power- 
;lass, white side-

d e m o n s t r a t o r .

BUT DEALS AJ SHASTA

a r e  R E D i l d f
OVER 100 NEW FORDS TO  CHOOSE FROM

I FORD Fairlane ‘900’ 44oor Sedan 
O iC i heater, automatic tra^misslon.

ditioned. Local one owner. 
NEW CAR TRADE IN . . . .

Radio, 
air con-

$1490
/ X l  FORD 9-paasenger 4-door Station Wagon, 
w  I  V-8 enfjne, heater. Nice and a new Chev

rolet trade in. YOU MUST i | A A  
SEE TO APPRECIATE. .. ^ l * i y U

FORD 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater. One
owner and a NEW CHEV* 
ROLET TRADE IN. $1370
COMET 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater and'60  white sidewall tires. Local one owner car 
with low mileage. NEW 
CHEVROLET TRADE IN

PHILCO W ' ConsolsOa TV.
Like new ..................  I1M05
AMANA ComMnatioa RMriger 
ator-FreesM. SN4b. Fraanr ...

ZENITH « "  Cooaola TV,
Good fmdtloa ............. IM.M
Other TVs............... t2S M
Upright Vacuum Ctoaner |22 
cn tr  Vaconm OasBan,
from.............................. |7.M
DETROIT JEWEL Gu 
Raaga, ulce ... . . . . . . . . . . .  SM.I9
Used Befrtferators. from M.M 
Tarms Aa Low Aa N  N  Down 

And M OO Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mala AM 44M
FURNITUKE WANTED L4| 

HOME
FUINTTURB

r«Vt MlWit r̂tea fW 0«M UtM
1  mtm *rt ♦<

PlANOi

SH ULt Um. . , k kwii. OM. Carlari

$990
PONTIAC 4-door Station Wagon. Radio, 

9 /  heater, Hydramatic transmission. PRICE

$590

'5 5

heater, Hydramatic transmission. PRICE 
AND COMPARE FOR 
ONLY ..........................

CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. 6-cylinder en
gine, overdrive, radio, heater, one owner. 
NEW CHEVROLET TRADE IN. Inside like 
new. DRIVE AND
COMPARE ......................  ^ O / U

HERE ARE EXAMPLES OF OUR SPECIAL DEALS
1964 FALCON 2-DR. 

SIDAN

$1895.00

HARDTOP
SPECIALS

1964 FORD CUS- 
TOMLiNI '500' 

4-DOOR
Radie, beater, bark-ap 
Ugbts, white wall Uret. 
DjwaeCy greea rater. 
(Stock Ne. 9(97).

$2495.00
1964 FORD 

GALAXII '500' 
2-DOOR HARDTOP 

(Fastbeck)

Radio, heater aed whHa
waO tirrs. (Stack No. 
•799.)

1964 FORD FAIR- 
LANI '500' 2-DR. 

HARDTOP

V4 eagme, redie. heater, 
tleted wlndahteM. wheel 
cevers, two • tear rreem 
aad white. (Stack Ne. 
ION)

1964 FORD FAIR. 
LANE 2-DOOR 
' SEDAN 

Beige celar. (Sleek Ne. 
fllS.)

$2495.00 $2395.00 $2045.00

SHASTA'S SALES FDRCE IS ALL FIRED UP
AND READY TO  TRADE, COME BY TODAY!

/

1 WE NEED USED CARS! 1

FIRST IN SALIS — FIRST IN SERVICI

POLLARD CHEVROLET
VSHASTA

1501 I . 4th AM 4-7421
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

n

SHASTA FORD HAS TH E.

BEST P L A T F O R M
WE ADVOCATE BETTER USED 

CARS A T LOWER PRICES!

OSE-OUT

S^nW G  GOO^
mmm, tw >p»iNf, wm  
N j l i  I
MLt-MT ' mmmn a —  «.Hv mm I m

SALE — SALR
Tiw ymt a m m  m  M i  • Ut PrlM \j m. trimM nP. mrnmn-tm 

U M  TrM tr

‘1962
NEW MERCURY MOTORS] 
H P Bet Price Sale]

^ 1 • A-1 (euerantee ' •
L MWH • Bank Rate Financing •
HIk

4 x 7  FORD F-IN )^toe pklnp V4 
tngm . C n m  0-MaUc traasmi*- '63

t_
4

NEW JOHNl 
HP

D&C MARINE
W. MM. W 1

AUTOMOBILD M
AUTO SEMVICE

w iL l a r d  b a t t

M4|

sloe, radio, heeter, new white 
wtQ ttfea. trallar httch. custom 
outside mlrron. Cheataut and 
white exterior with custom cab.

....*1895
FORD Galizla *901’ Adoor sadaa. 
CrulawO-MaUc tranantlssioo. ra
dio. haalar, whMe MdewaD Uraa, 
‘W  V-B anglae. Saloct-etr condi
tioned Beauttful green exterior 
with custom matching interior A 
local one^nraar car C O Q O C  
with low mlleaga ..

»  *901’. Standard 
Ml angine. radto. 

heater, white Urea, white finish.
torn C I^ Q C  

mflaage Extra Miarp

KARMANN GHIA Radio, heater. 
'* * *  white tlr«. beautiful green and 

white two-tone exterior. TMa Ut-

iL'S."........$1995

Lew Down Peymenta 

Bigger And Belter Selectien

FORD Fairlane 2-door Sedan. V4 
aaguie, staadard transmiaalon. ra
dio and beater Beautiful light 
blue exterior with custom match
ing viayt interior. Low mileage.

...... $1895
FORD EconoUna Van Lota o( 
new truck warranty left oa this

$1695
FORD I  passenger Country Se
dan Automatic tnasmisslon. ra
dio. hoatnr, good whita sidewall 
Urea Baantlful M«cn and whHa 
exterior with cuatom matching 
vinyl Intarlor. PRICED TO SELL 
TODAY.
ONLY .............

1 9 5 8
A iiTf» D O D G E

* > UVT» .><*

2 1 5 8
• -I - W f  .  ■!. t  » ;:■

$595
FORD Falriaaa 44oor sedan. V4 
tngiot, standard traaimlasion. ra
dio, huter, white sidewall tiros, 
air coadttloned. Beautiful Mua ex
terior with custom matching into- 
rior. This may be tha one yon 
have been looitlng 
for. ONLY ..........

~ or
n
j  . .

$1095
StarMr A Generator Servico 

Beconditianed. Exch. Radiaton j 
tION up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
A BATTERY SHOP 
Roy Moran, Ownar 

111 W. 2rd Big Spring

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

TRAILERS H4 500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

T1AIL1B8

MOBILE HOMES 

FOR TH E  
R IG H T PRICE

To The Buyer Who Wants 

One With The First Down 

Phyment A lm dy Gone. 

SEE

SH O R TY BUR N ETT

For This Saving
T O D A Y

B U R N ETT 
TRAILER SALES

1101 E  M  BIb Spring
AM 6 «0 I

FREE
Air Coodltiooer (Check This) 

NEW and USED

Mobile Homes
swtt ww«

*795
Pickup Campers. 

Campers
' m  TfWi m Aitywee

M4:AUT0 M0BILtS
AUT6 ACC1S.H01IES

M AUTOMOBILIS
M-7

usfoT iiei-ow  m uw ywr tmett
mm M !  Cr«4it Car* JiMMa mrnt,

STEREO FOR YOUR CAB 
MUNTZ STERtO-PAK
Only 9N.M loaUllad 

Bear It To Betteve It
1«0 Nolan Straat 

AM 44M2
TRA&ER8

AUT06 FOR SALE M
W  SOKO FAiaUkNf M .' tartm- tat. 
n ry  air, mm nrat, toa* aw aiiiiaaa

fu T  JP wmimtntt iwi Pmim F>;«ura, 
4«P(M traw frm lw  eaymanit, W  X. 

B u t IB* SaHraan I pm.
6x8 OW NtR-Ttgi CkavftMi pWkvmae!

D&C SALES,
U »* T r~ 4 " 'a ‘NJ

so* $A^-twaii. Wewv aJh i e O  
irww. ws »w

MOVE Y(HA  irteiL i  
HOME ANYWHEEE 
O.E RENTALS. Inc.

AM U U t  W Mirr m  AM I
IW peH6iffC 'r r ATT ji6jg5M:|*»::z
TBUCEt FOR SALE M4

«ALe-we fmt v imtk mA
* a  i m  wet CTMA AM X H "

eoa

:S u
CMCVKOtet McMM.

FOB BEIT ISSULT8 . . 
LIB BEBALD WANT ADI

A SAVE TODAY A

NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

t
i a A  dodge *991* 24oor sedan tUndard transmls- 

aton. radio, beater, two-tooe paint, 10,IM actual  ̂
maaa. STILL IN WARRANTY.

CHEVROLET Mona Coups. 4-speed trens- 
mlaaioe, radio and heater. A BEAL NICE
c*«. I

!
1

F<MCriAC Tanpaat LaMans Cunvertlbla. Autn- 
matk tranaiotsaton.’ radio, heater, white tires . 
Local one pwnar car. IHARP.

VOLISWAOEN sadaa Fbur-apeed tranuniSBion. 
heitir. good Hres. Jet black flnlah. DOUBLE, 
SHARP.

RAMBLn dekaa 4-door statian wagon. Radio, 
heater, standard traaamtasHm. A Ninc, CLEAN 
CAR

____
M  MICK. a666« •iW «MI«,

TBIPiOia WHO
•  0 4  ■ . • m i

I  PONTIAC,In
\ A F m a m  your busmi$(

a m  ^ • • • b

I
■!

1
» pm, im r O r* . in t OownoHy

M l  W  irmib M S . AM AAHk 4M, A ’>n<VICt ALWAYS A

C  A  I  p  TH ESE C A R S  
^  t  M U ST  G O !

* N O T IC E : Prices Plainly Stated 

"Some Price To Everyone"
COMET 4 door 
(Custom Sedan. V-o r c T  

U K J  I

DEAL
IN TEXAS

On '64

M ER C U R Y S
And

C O M ET S
Sovc

$  $  $  $

COMET custom' 
limited. Glannor- 

ous polar white finish, 
solid rad leather uphol
stering. matching de e p  
pile red carpeting, white 
wan Ores, d e l u x e  fun 
wheel coven, bright met
al ouUUda and inslda trim. - 
fresh air heater and d4  
troetar. Comets ran IM.- 
oeo mHes at needs avw  ̂
aging OT-er IN  miles per 
hour. A tireless road hug- 
gtaUt automobl’e that's a 
wfldrat to drive. 24.0N 
miles or ^year wan'sn-
ty ......................  92197

LINCOLN Contln- 
ental 44oor $4 

dan. Strtidng Chestnut tin- 
tsh with deep grain m u - 
tne leather interior. Pow
er steering, power hrakee, 
six wav seat, windows, 
spilt ascend Turbo drive 
parfonnaiire PoatUvetv
bnmacuUte inside and 
out. The tnia thorough- 
brad of Uw ftna car flaM.
OnW.....................I27N
iA O  MERCURY 44nor 
O** mdaa IN ’ V4 

angioe. factory air oondl- 
tlonad A Ukp̂ new demon- 
atrator. Smart turquoiaa 
finish wtth white top. 
Flasiilng sccaleratlon that 
takas yen fast and enm- 

I fortahia Liberal warran
ty ........................ I2IN

F^FD Q a I a X1 a 
’9ir. V4 eaglna. 

deal r a n g e  automatic 
transmiaainn. a are a r t  

I taelgo laafher upholatsry 
I with spotless carpeting.
I Power steuriag. brakaa, 

factory air condUlaned A 
oue-ownar low-milaagt car 
that stin has that new car 
feel and looks ...... II9N

JREF pichup 4- 
whaal drive. War- 

rau huha. I  new tlras. ex
ceptionally low mllaafo,

I lasting dependahOity nr 
year* Repmatloa for hard 
work....................I19N

i  MgtBO. factory ai r __
ditioned, radio, whita wan 
14 Inch Urea with fun 
chrome wheel covers. 
Snjart o ff white leather 
uphoistery, deep pile car
peting. Ben ____
white fLiish, 24.N0 mUe 
trarranty. Demonstrator. 
Sava 9500. The perform- 
ant» champ of tha medi
um alsed cars. .... 993N
^ A O  MG mldgec road- 

star. Loca l l y  
owned. 18.0N milea. Alum
inum framed side cer
tains, tonneau cover, 
trunk luggage rack It’s a 
Hger toTrtve. It reflects 
inrfect care. Not a htem- 
tah inside or out .. 91SN

MERCURY Mon- 
^  * terey 4door sedan. 

V4 engine, factory air 
conditio^, power steer
ing and brakes, high per
formance automeUe trana. 
miuion. rick Polar white 
finish with belga beaket 
Hoeve nylon and teatbar 
Interior Original thrtnqh* 
out It actuaUy has a 
*how room appearance, , 
h*» ne)«r . ............ m it, |
* A 1 ford Calaxle 4- 
®  * door Sedan V4 

englna. Factory air con- 
diUoned Beautiful Gladar 
blue finish wtth white top. 
Automatic tranamisalQn. 
Hera's a handsoma car 
Out reflects owners pride 
and care ............ tlM
fA i%  falcon 44oor 

Carnival
rad flnlah vdth Polar 
whita top. Custom Interlar 
Out’s ipdtleea Standard 
shift IFt sNid can’t 
match It Hernmii moat 
transportation far yoer
doOars.................. I9M
4^1 COMET Custom 6 

doer Ststkie Wa
gon Smart rad and whHa 
fulsh wtth leather and in 
ton huaripr. Hars’a te  
car that changed tha In- 
destry. Toughest a id  
roomiaai In R’a daaa 
SpnUaaa tnslda and 
04d■ 91199
4e|| PLYMOtTH four- 

door sedan. V4 
angina, an actual one- 
owner car that wU give 
you yoer ovary daQar’s 
worth of transportation —

IH9
4C 7  FORD Fairlane 4- 

door sedan V4 
fugme. automauc Iran*-
mission R's depaodable
Good tires............. $m
4C 7  FOFD 24oar deb 

sedan V4 engine, 
Btandard 9-speed trane- 
mtaaloa aa the Hoar.' It’s 
a Bhaiv ear wtth food 
ttraa Looks good, runs 
•nod .....................99H

rriiiiiaii .liiiirs }|o(iir Co.7 *
Y*w« Itmein mn4 mftiuty 

.>n S, Orvff Op*m ; JO e M am 4 5754

McDonold Motor Compony If

CLEANING UP TO MOVE
'62 7ALCON 2-dMr. Lmr m iUnge____$1095
'61 CORVAIR MONZA 4 speed, <U«n . .  $1B95 
'62 RAMRLIR Amcrken, everdeive . . . .  $1195 
'60 CHIVROLIT 4 deor, air cendtHn e d  $1195 
'59 CHIVROLrr 4 dMT, air cewdlNened $695
'59 LARK 2 deer ...................................  5595
'55 PORO 4 de er.....................................  595.00

Real dealt en all New artd Used Cert

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 JohnsonRAMBLER

DEALER AM 9 9111

Evorybody Drivot A U$od Cor. 

FOR THE YOUNG A T  HEART
WILDCAT cooverUbie Power steering, pow- 
er windows, radio, heeter. bucket seats wtth 
center commie wtth shift selec- C 9 Q O C  
ter I,ow mileage, one owner

4 x 7  BUICK Elactra 229’ Vdoor sedan Power staer- 
tag. power brakes. 6way Power-COKAC 
•set. factory air coodlOoead .... 7 ^  J W J  

4 x 7  FORD Gahude 44ov sadaa Stx-cyl, staadard.I 
transmiaalon. radio, heater, N.ON C 1 7 0 R 
actuN miles. One owner.......... 7  U T J

4X 1 BUICK Spadal V4 4door aadan Stsadsfd 
traaamiasioa. radio, haatar, whfto
•dawsU Urea Extra nice........

4X A  BUICK Lafabre 44aor sadaa. Power stiorlng, 
V  V  po0tr hrikea. and Factory air condiuonad. Ex- 

tt« alee (Stock No. It). .
Was 91N9 N NOW ................

McEwen Motor Co...
B U K l • CAOnXAC DpALEE 

m  I. lemry A * 67M

FOR BEST R E S U LTS .....
USE HERALD W A N T ADSI

I
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Khrushchev 
Having Happy 
Fling At 70

I I

■ r t i n  Auaclalae PrtM

Despite all his obvious wor
ries. Soviet Premier Khru
shchev seems to be having an 
enormously good time.

, > Khrushchev is away from 
Moscow these days almost as 
much as he is at home He 
looks almost like an executive 
thinking about retirement and 
determined to have a final, hap
py fling.

GUESS THE 
SriTGHES IN MY 
LEVIS'BRITCHES!

s

International Line Up
Conlestaals In the Miss ( alsrrse Rrauly I’aKeant line up on 
a hotel disinc board dnrlBK a tislt today in Vtashlnuten f rom 
left are: Maurim- I eckle, Ireland; ( aiidy Davenjwrt. Klorlda 
Inlvertlly. konia Tsopey, (treeer, Sirpa HSlIrniiKf'^^lhnd: 
Jornnn Sjystrdt. Norway; Konll HInat. Israel, flaudlne

Connell. Tunisia; Dank-le Defrere. Belginmj Masla Iny-tiUa,. 
Spain; SIv .\berg. Sweden: MarUna Kelller. (iermany; 
Henny Deni, Holland, and (Gloria Narkh, Aastrla. They are 
on I heir wav lo Miami Reach where Ibev will compete for 
the Miss I diverse tHIe. (AP HIRKPHOTO)

By his own admission, he 
feels his am. At h.'. 70th birth
day party April IT, he delivered 
a homily about his gratitude for 
attention paid him and his de
termination to work well to re
pay those who had faith in him. 
But he added that at 70, “ a man 
hasn't much time left to pay 
back well for all he is given.

Not long before, he had noted 
that as he approached 70 he 
was feeling it and might not be 
able to hold the helm of party 
and state indefinitely.

t 7 .

Exiles Still Struggle Toward

Khrushchev now gives the 
impression that the machmery 
of the Communist party and 
the Soviet government at home 
runs prefty well without hia 
physicnl presence.

%

This year, Khrushchev 
been away 10 weeks

has

Vague Day For Cuban Freedom
Early in January he went on 

a hunting tnp in Poland. In 
March and April he toured 
Hungary,

right moment and we 
will be forthcoming ’*

know

IN\ ASION SPONSOR 
.Manuel A Varona. former

another action group.

COMBINATION
It is a combination of 

gmps. Alpha 
Front of tlsia

three

lambray and the

MIAMI. Kla (A l’ i-The Bay ihaven in a referendum of 4«.- 
of Pigs invasion is Well into ii.s (too exiles, .says ' lack of unity 
fourth year of hi.story. and .still has been a big problem, but we 
100 non’ home.sKk Cubans jam can and must overcome it"  Yet 
the Miami area — hoping, plot (t'fferences among exiles are so 
ting lo overthrow Fidel Castro deep that many are skeptical.

The money pours in for this 
endeavor from many souriTs
around the world premier of Cuba, recently an-

For the Bay of Pigs (ifieration pounced di.ssolutmn of the Cuban 
the mayor source of funds as Revolutionary Council, the pro-
well as the management, fqujp- spoii.sor of the Bay of People's Revolutionary Movw-
men' and training of the mvad p,|  ̂ invasion It had been in f|- ment Its head is Eloy Cutler- 
er forc^ has been charged to distress since its for-rex Menoyo, whose guerrilla ac-
the L .S government s Central leader. Jose .Miro Cardona. | tivities in the E.scambray Moun- 
Intelligence Agency • fp|| out with Washington .Miroitalns dealt ex-DKlator Fulm-

Reports are wKlesprrad that claimed the I nited Stales had clo Batuta a crucial blow wnlle 
CIA again n contributing money i-ommiiied it.self lo a new mva-!Eldel Castro's forces were fight- 
and technical advice, but on a sion of Cuba The late President ing in ea.stem Cuba!' 
much more mcxlesl .scale than John F Kennedy denied It ' v  c At
for the Bay of Pigs A popularly Fjiiles who insist the CIA Is , y ,  »
used figure on the cost of that currently helping some groups'"*^’’"  comrnanoer in i astro s

was M« million say it is pu/iing why llw I S ^  f «J P
iiimt »«iiin «nm* spends not one cent on salanna

In May, Khrushchev took a 
It as "a flame which will sweep leisurely voyage lo Egypt with 

I Cuba and cannot be extin-'his family and extended his 
guished until liberation is'stay to rest.

On the opposite side m achieved" It involves guemllaj ,
.Miami, in an area called ' i-tlĤ lacAion “ to produce a state of re- ** June, he went to lienin- 
Cuba,' are tbe headquarters of beU,on and to sUmulate the p eo- K̂ ad to meet Yugoslav Freet-

pie to nae at the indicated^* shortly after
Ume ’* boarded the liner Bashkiria far

Manuel (Manoki) Ray, leadcrj*" unhurried tnp through .Scan- 
of the third major action o r g a n - K h r u s h c h e v  ' said in 
ization, the Revolutionary Junta "'*'**"" ^  intends to “go oo 
called JURE, is one of the mort »« hia vacatioa hide-
cokirful men seeking overthrow 
of Castro, whom he once served 
as public works minister.

ARRIISTED

away on the Black Sea.

While Khrushchev is doing 
all this tripping about, who Is 
minding the store?

My Britches Are On Display At 
ANTHONY'S —  HEADQUARTERS 
FOR LEVIS' WESTERN WEAR . .

operation
( IRRhNT HI-IP government might equip some

U s nfficuils denv reports of luppliecurrent help
with boats, arms and anybody 

upplies and yet seize similar; •■vie are as poor as church
\ studv of some of the many groups in mice.'' he said, and the desks.

r e fu ^ ^ o T tT n s  hi rtc^  ̂of ̂ * V  ‘ buih of rough Jumher, In-
t^  of aboStl^^ l^ les thought they noted dicste jurt that cSe official had
,. L. I ,1.̂  t  ̂ hint from Wa.vhington that on wom-cMit shoes the toon cMCuban exiles in the I ’niied snoes ine lops m
Sisies of the enormous task the [  ”  . J . countries would which were pulled to^Mher Mates m me enormous lass TOT ^  tolerated A .Stale Depart Iwuh strUie ' action grwpsf^e m ousting jsT^^iwitn sirtng
a firmly ^trenched ( *’ '™"un^ . which may take place ' Me make no wild promises,
pnli^ state ™ from other countries are, of but we have the faith and the

sse* of their own organi- course, bevond the scope of our confnbutkutt of !.SI* i f  mberi 
control'' oul.slde Cuba, as well as I .M

Some actsm groups .started members In three provincea of 
packing to move to Central < uha We receive no aid from 
\menca, where small training *ny government

May » .  IM4 He wa.sn't but hci®;;.*^»*
did try It last month, and —  
arrested by British authorities
near the Bahamas.

„.„,and leonid Ilyichev, who have 
'long expenenct with ideological 

lems.

U.S. government agencies are: At the moment, there seems 
acflvc ui Miami.The Depart-1to be no threat to Khrushchev's

W X
C. R. A N T H O N Y  C O .

Ballots AvailabU 
Como In 

and Count tha 
Stitches!

I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I

‘akae
tions

wea
ut

The amount of money I hey 
get. the number of members, 
their potential to hara.ss the
Ca.stro regime are secrets or lamps are reported operating 
guesswork and at tlnves, exag 
geration

There has been cntKism that

“ We bflieve with Meooyo that 
our war program, known as 
Plan fimega, ki an unbentnbte 
formula

ment of Health. EducaUon and,poaition at the 
Welfare operates tht Cuban 
Refugee Center which has regis
tered 17Z.177 (Alban refug^ 
nince Jnnnary IMl, and has re- 
aetlied 77.fM throughout the 
United States. Its current ap- 
propnatioa is 17* million and in 
preying years M spent $99 
million It helps U .M  Cubans 
in the Miami area with numthly 
payments of |M to single per 
sons and IIM to families.

The State Department has i 
small group here under G. Har
vey Summ, expert oa lAtin 
American affairs, keeping an 
eye on all aspects of the (Aiban

top

BIG SPRING'S 

C O M P LETE  

SHOPPING C EN TER
SIT.AR Mil

Just after the Revolutionary 
Recovery Movement annoumed 

some of the groups are fighting in May a raid wrecking a sugar 
a publicity war againM I'astm mill at the port of Pilon. In 
while jockeying for leadership Fjistem Cuba. Robert Me 
of tbe refugeev Closkey . a .Mate Department

Rut the money keeps rolling prev. offuer. was asked if the 
In — from sales of penrila. pens, c S government had a hand u 
imphleis book.' “ liberation the operation . u

■ nfle bonds” ($*I buys “ I will categoncaUv deny jmy “ ••^■*nily, and her m  
a nflei. tithing and gifts from U.S involvement in ihis report
Cubans rrh and poor, all over ed raid.*' he replied Did the de- lone and Hogan Foundation Hoa- 
the world It must run Into mil- nial encompass the CIA'* Ves. .pitj| 
lions vearlv he said all agencies of the i .  R/wh

MtlNM RkISF.D I S government ' p ^ liw l !• dayi. Both received „irnT.-nui lo vn
Money is raised at ice cream Yet among exiles the MRR h • • « » »n s  toi a one-car accideati^^,^,^ former tobacco ex 

annals 'hincheon*. lectures, art the group mentioned most fre- m the ISN bkick of Rirdwell|portent ^ iltz r r  manufactur- 
exhibiis and benefit perform quently as receiving (TA bark-jjuly J and were admitted lo the eir and the Knights of Cohim 
ances by Cuban criisU There Is mg .\ dozen or .so other organi-1 hosipltjJ following the mishap. I but 
a heavv flow too from private zaimns whose interests range

pamph
bonds

_  picture. Summ aara he'i prettv
Menivvo d;.;crthes“ tt'‘^'^^ .
------ -̂--------------- .1 The US. Information Agentv

I keeps a staff here, culling offi- 
r ^ j  U  —  «.• _  t'Uil ('uban statements to Inier-
t n d  n o s p i t a l i z a f i a n  p^n them to Cubans and to

Latin Amertra
Mrs Ralph (Martha) Lydlc.i ExU* orgamiations here are 

P|.» Ino numentus that the USIA once

< ™ n cr-SH*™
resent only one maa with an 
idea and a typewriter. Others 
encompass every trade and pro
fession from merrhantx to vet-i

BIG SPRING HERALD'S

citizens m the I nited stales and f r 
Latin Nmerica from labor and st hool 
political groups and from a few 
lalin \mcncan governments 

Mhat can tbe exile groups do 
to overturn the regime m Cuba' 

leaders of three major 
groups (onicde the ou'Inok Is 
duwouraging hut insist that 
home day a spark might set 
aflame tfie pent-up anger of the 
people and liberate Cuba

m military action to 
teachers ate said to be 

getting help in one form or an-j 
other from Mashmgton None ofj 
those asserting CIA backing 
would be quoted by name 

One exile leader sad there j 
are at least (Wn nr 7IW Cubans! 
on the CIA payroll in the Miami 
area'' i

The MRR, exiles contend. ac-i 
tuallv had CIA men on the sec

iP FEC TIV E  FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY C LA S S IFIE D  A D S
SW CHEESE USED A N D  READ BY E V E R Y O N E !!

Manuel \rtime of the Revniu ond floor of its Miami head- 
tionarv Resovery Movement, quarters passing on recruits for 
Manuel Ra' of the Revolution-'framing camps somewhere In 
ary Junta, and K.loy (iulieiTezjthe Onhbean 
Menoyo. head of three comhmed| C ENTRAI. .AMERH A

BURGER
Get your Miet message right to your very best prospects . . . the poepio 

who have already decided to buy. These are Hve people reading Clastified
e

every day because they want something and are new deciding whore 

they'll get it.

action groups admit the Job will' The ,MRR is moving to ‘ some 
not he easy place In f'entral Amertra.'' sad

So far the exiles agree on the organization's publicity dl- 
two things rector, Eddy Suarez Rivas. 21.

1 Thev want Cubs freed of who spent nearly three years In
communism a Ca.stro pnson for underground

2 The task, despite many activity in Havana. “ Me are not 
signs of growing disenchani allowed to operate here ‘ 
ment anvong the Cuban people Suarez Rivas, a personable, 
and the Castro military forces. i well - educated man. talked 
presents enormous problems about MRR but explained. “ We

In addition to the three ma- are under military orders and 
Jor action groups five or aix.there are many things I can’t 
dozen other organizations have talk about.”  
announced Jhev will do what I "I know nothing of any CIA 
they can Jto help free Cuba support for MRR. '̂ he sad. an 
Some plan'*small rads of their sweiing a question. As for CIA 
own; others engage m propa- men being ^ ice  mates on the

fd flnm^ ” 1 Anzi’t thinkganda activities, psychological second
warfare through pamphleu, let 
ters and radio broadcasts (Mi
ami has three commercial Span
ish language radio stations); 
•ome tabs on economic, 
fiscal, educational, military, 
health, prison and other prob- 
lains of tbe Caatro regime 

AO expect that sooner or later 
they wdl get massive support 
from (Cubans wllhin Cuba, fmm 
the Untted SUtes, nr from Latin- 
American nations — or a com
bination of all three 

Ernesto Freyre, 
leader of a flve-mafl war bMrd

ever met a UIA man 
He sad MRR has “ more than 

S.OM members who pay whM 
they can monthly, from as lltUe 
as 2$ cents to much largM* 
amounts if they can afford it 
latin Americans have been 
very generous and we get 
from some govemmenu 1 
in the form nf tralniac baaee, 
medical supplies, techiiiclans— 
and some economic aid 

Suarec Rivas said Dr. Artime 
hopes Cuba can be freed in one 
lo Hiree years “ We count on 
help of people tai Cuba at 0 »

Cash in on this unique advantage only Classified Ads offer you. Don't tako 

a chanco on missing tho right porion. Tho aeonor you start, the quicker 

you'll roalizo hew profitable Claaaifiod Advertising can bo for you.
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Mrs, C. O. Tranfham 
Heard By TOPS
Reasoni for gaining weight 

were examined by Mrs. C. 0. 
Trantham, R.N., when she was 
the guest speaker Tuesday eve
ning for the Pound Rebels of 
TOPS. Mrs. Trantham. a sUff 
member at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic, was introduced by Mrs. 
A. C. Moore.

Mrs. Trantham llste4 the rea
sons for gaining weight as bas
ic economy, boredom, congeni
ality and discouragement. She 
stressed that an extra lOS calo-

p i i / -

Named As 
Chairmen
Committee chairmen we r e  

named by Mrs. Bert Affleck, 
president, at the meeting of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en held at the W'agon Wheel 
Restaurant Tuesday evening. 
Plans were made at the busi
ness session for the activitlea 
for the coming year.

Chairmen are Mrs Fred Me- 
Gfwan. personal development: 
IM . Alma CoUnick, civic par
ticipation Mrs. M. A. Webb. 
woM affairs; Mrs. Robert 
Smith, finance; Mrs Anne  
Smith, membership; Miss Ruth 
Beasley, legislation; and Mrs. 
Cass Hill, prwram.

Also, Miss Ruth Dyer, report
er. Mrs. A. J. Finch, year book: 
Mrs. Lois O’Barr Smith, scrap
book: Mrs C. A Murdock, tele
phone; Mrs. Jewel KuyhendoU. 
cards and gifts; Miss Edith 
Gay, National Business Week; 
nad Mrs Rip Smith, hospitality.

it.-V '

MRS. RUV JOHN REBOLI

iverMiss Jean 
Bride Of R. J. Reboli

Mrs. Bob Rybolt 
Honored With 
Pink, Blue Pirty

ries a day—the equivalent of 
one slice of bread—would mean 
a gain of a pound a month. 
Painting a brighter picture, she 
noted that a loss of ten pounds 
would take a person down one 
dress size.

Following the talk, members 
pledged to try  for a one pound 
per week continual loss.

Mrs. William Harp and Mrs. 
Bobby Wilson are the only mem
bers remaining la a sump con
test. and new contests were sug
gested by Mrs. Lawrence Mur- 
phy.

Among the 18 attending were 
two former members who were 
welcomed back, Mrs. E. C. 
Evans and Mrs. Pamela Ham- 
il. Also, Mrs. Franklin Rad- 
cliff was introduced as a new 
member and Mrs. Robert Tay
lor was a visitor.

During the July II meetiiu in 
tht Community Room of First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation buildmg. a vice presi
dent will be named to replace 
Mrs. Randal Bomar who is 
moving to Delaware

The women gathered at a lo
cal resUurant following the 
meeting to bid farewell to Mrs 
A1 Scott who will be vacation
ing in California

i f - ' .

Engaged'
Mr. C>.Warm 

IMh. Neder
and Mrs.

ClarksUNi, M4 S 
land, are aaoMectag the en
gagement and farthromlng 
marriage of their daughter, 
Barbara Nell, to Charles 
f'rankUn Rice. He Is the son 
of Nr. and Mrs. ('rank Rice. 
1739 Perdue. The wedding Is 
Bchednied for 8 p.m., Aug. 39, 
In the First Christian ( hurrh 
at NrderUnd.

Dallas Rites 
Unite Couple
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip M. Deu|Qly. 

are on a wedding trip to Waah-|wiui
She has been associated 
her mother at Farrar 

Ington. DC. and New York;Private School 
Cviy following their marriage: Dr. Deza, of Buenos Aires, 
Jnly I  in Dallas. The ceremony i was graduated from the Buenos 
was p^ormed by the Rev. I .kiros MedKal School. Following 
Thomas Tschoepe. three years as medical officer

The bride is the former Betty in the Argentum Army,, he re- 
Farrar, daughter of Mrs. Ame- ceived a degree from the Buenos
iia Farrar, 1M6 Indian Hills, and 
the late Arthur R. Farrar. The

A i r e a University Graduate 
School of Phiiooophy. He did ad-

bridegroom is Urn son of the ditional graduate work at the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Jose M. Deu University of Maryland and 
of Buenos Aires. Argentina The served a residency at the Unl-

varsity of Texas Medkal SclKioi 
in uaKesUia.

couple were attended by Mrs 
. FarA. Farrar and W. R. HutchingsA —  -

High
paduate of Big 'Spring
School, the bride rec«Hved

Recently in private practice 
In psych^matlcs and gefla-

RAINBOW  
PARTY SET

Members of the Order of 
the Rainbow and t b a I r 
friends will be enterUlnad 
this evening at aa ice cream 
supper at Urn home of Mrs. 
Oibin Daily, IMS Douglas. 
The parly will begin at 8 
p.m.. and guests am re
quested to wear sports 
clothes.

NCO Wives 
Set Dinner
Mrs. walls Parker presided 

Tuesday evenmg for the semi- 
annual election of officers for 
the NCO Wives' Club at Webb 
Air Force Base^The women met 
in the NCO Open Mess.

Mrs. Lome Kenilser win head 
the group as president Others 
named were Mrs WMiam 
Wheeler, first vke president: 
Mrs. Patrick Harvey, sacond 
vice president; Mrs. Biard Me- 
Quay, treasureri' sad Mrs. Ed- 
wui Sorenson, aacretary.

The officcra wtU be Instailed 
1st a dtaner July t l  folkming a

psychoi
trainuig In dance education at |tries, he is currently engaged as 
Springfield t'oUege in Massa- mtematlonal coordinator for a 
chusetts and took additional bal-|biochemical uivestigation and 
let training at the American I evaluation team specialising in 
School of Ballet m New Yorkicancer chemotherapy research.

Phy I Wynns Take Son 
To Las Vegas Camp
COAHOMA (ST) -  Mr 

Mrs. Phvl Wynn were in
em , N. M., Sunday _______________________

their son, Mar^n. to a Christian ri and Carol, of W'axahachle
 ̂ Jesiie Chavez, daughter of 

Martha Love was a guest In Mr. and Mrs Jua'a Chavez, was 
the horns of Mr. and Mrs Roy released from Malone and Ho-

gan Foundation Hospital after 
PhUUp Sellers returned with her m, appendectomy 
for a visit hem Sunday Anolh- „  . „  -  _
er weekend guest In the I.ove „ **I: ***** J 
home was Sue Moss, Abilene >nyder J *̂!***

.. „   ̂ borne of Umlr son and daughter-
Mrs Grady Johnson of Var im iaw. Mr. and Mr*. L. T/Ptier- 
■  visited in the home of Mr ||fo

and Mrs. Fred Adams thls'-^------------------------ -— —
w v r a c M .  I

Guests In the home of Mr.i

Armstrongs Here ISSl'iXSTAt 
To Visit Fimily
MaJ and Mrs. John Arm

strong arrived here Tiieaday to 
visit with her mother, Mrs 
Zona 1110010. and her sister 
and brother - in - law. Mr and

I l i m a  m ifn  «  « «  lu  ■ P
ReservatMias must be made by 

IJulv II with Mrs. Wheeler, AM 
4^5414

tend the bnde aa matron af hon-: 
Bridesmaids were Mlaa Di

Miss Jean
John Reboll exchanged 
ding vows at 7;30 p.m Thurs
day in a single nng ceremony 
performed In Si Thomas Cath
olic Church. The Rev Robert 
J McDermott officiated ,

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Oliver.
S7W Calvin, and the parents af 
the bridegroom am Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Reboll. .Newark. N.J.

Vows were spoken before an 
al'ar banked m sunburst ar
rangements of white carnations 
accented with white pompon 
chrysaathemums Matching ar
rangements adorned tha side sl
urs. and emerald fern trees 
flanked the prie dieu on which ter as flower gui in a pink ny

with taffeu

The hpdire was tmtaroi
roses finished with white uUn derad with whtta silk, and her AFB
streamers ,headpler- **»

Mrs lim Boyette wore a pink “rt
and white three-piece suit to ®**^''* '^|baby Jackets completed the U

Mrs Rob Rybolt was honored 
at a pink and blue shower held 
Tueaoay e\-enlng In the homa of 
Mrs Kenneth Born. 7M Larry 

Hostesaaa were Mrs. Henry 
Parmenter, Mrs. Claude Miller,
Mrs. C. W. Parmenter, Mrs 
Tommy Fraaklin. Mrs. Cliff 
Hale, Ura. Weldon Nuefcois and
Mrs Born .

Tile refreshment tabic. c«v-;**rs Blaia l.arinn TW Arm- 
ared in white lace, was centered |?n*gJL«n. ê njroutê from̂  G r i f - , ^ ^

. . » w .  ________  ' ' '  ** * '  * ”* ' ‘ ’  '
brtkher,!^ Guest favors of miniature ^cramento, Calif

J o e  T u r n e r s  V i s i t  
In  R o g s d o le  H o m e

and|and Mrs. Earl Reid are their
V, - e A . daughter, Mr.

Vegas. N. M.. Sundayjo take ,nd Mrs. Eddie .Anderson. Ter-

Mr. and Mrs Jna Turner and
Slid

Oliver and Roy bouquet of white Sterling Sliver skirt
wed- roses finished with white uUn dern _____ „  _

headpiere was af piak in Puddy, of Caiexiro. ( aUf., w w
—  TV  bride’s brother.lllr Sacramento. Calif overnight msMs TVaday of his

law

REIEPTIUN
FoUowng the caramony. a ra-

aaa iulajne and Miss Linda Gib-|ceptioa wai bald at Carlos Res- ^  isn
anifin aunasa MKaAtll taitmaa# ^ -------- *  M l* .

Me decor 
Mrs. Bora 

games, and a prize was award-
d verted party

MaJ Armstrong was sUtlonad|^**^‘*"p 
her* Hi 1*C when tV  bate » a i '“ ™ •
thea a bombardier school

«dio wore matching sheath 
dres-ses of pink crystal peso 
Their headpieces were white or- 
CMza roaea with net face veils. 
TV  three attendants carried 
nosegays ef white carnations ac
cented with pi nk Sweet Vart

Rybolt.

M o u ld e n s  V is i t e d

S h e p p a r d s  N o m e  
S o n , S c o t t  J u d s o n

sister. Mr 
Ragsdale. 1993 SU 

dium TV  Turners are en route 
Ito their home after vtaithig in 
iTylcr with his parents, Mr. and; 
:Mra. Joe I. Turner, and hia] 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs Clovta L. Turner

Miss Evins Visits 
Fiance's Family
A guest thla week In tht home 

of Mr and Mrs O O. Brown 
7293 Main. Is Sue Rvana of 
LamoM, fiances of thoir son 
Jeff. TV  coupio plana to V  
married Sept u  tai Lameaa.

Other gu^s have been tV 
Brnwa’s grandchildren. Kevin 
and Kemela, children of Mr. and 
Mrs Wayna Brawn, Fort 
Worth

S o u th w e s te r n  T r ip  

M o d e  B y  N a b o r s

MacDonald's farm

taurant where tV  honored cou 
pie an̂  their parents were 
Joined by IV  attendanu in re-

TV  bride's Ubte was covered ̂ A b i l e n e  .G ro u p  j Scott JudsonMlVaamecWo*-' 
with white linen with a skirt en by Mr. and Mre BUI Shep-I i ,  J
graced ^th garUnds of pink Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Maiklrn.|pard. 17M AlaVma. for tVIr; D irth  O f  D a u g h te r

t  M l

the couple knelt 
Mrs. Leslie Grcm, at tV  or

gan. presented a program of 
tradiUooal wiNlding music and 
■rcompanied Mrs Harold Talbot 
who *aiw "Ave Maria.” ‘’Bless- 
ed Be 'This Day.” ’ Pams An- 
gelknis." and "Thanks Be to 
Cod ”

WHITE SATIN 
TV  bride was escorted and 

gb-en Bi marriage by her fa
ther SV wore a formal gown 
of white satin peau styled with 
fitted bodice and scoo^ neck
line TV  street-length belled 
aktrt was accented by rosebuds 
of matching fabric Her shoul
der-length vtU was anchored by 
a ring Vadpiece of white silk 
net

Ion dress under-

roses tied wi t h  white satin satin ribboe terminated wllhil74l Purdue, have as ibetr'iion. born July IS in Cowper 
streamers love knots and petite bouquets'guests. V r mother. Mrs J C {fllnlc and Hnepital He weigned

Elaine Oltver served her als-of pink carnations and Sweet-Mc.Aden. Abilene, and Robin 9 pounds Maternal grandjnr-
heart roses TV  wedding cake Copplnger Mr and Mrs Gary'enis are Mr and Mrs C C.
was garlanded with pink carna-,('op^nger and Rene. Abilene,|(T)oale, lit  E 19th. and peter- ___
twns and leather fern. ,wij| arrive today to Join their nal grandparents are Mr, and|3he has been named Msanna

Guests were registered by|snn and tV  family iMrs Bill SVppard. 1417 Wood Eugenia and weighs 8 paunds. 4
-  -|aunres. TV  maleraal grandpar- 

jents are Mr and Mrs Grndy 
, McTrary, 111 Edwards RIvd. 
land tha paternal grandparsnu 
I are Mr. and Mrs. Ceril Mason. 
11913 Bluebonnet

Mrs O L. Nabors. 1791 G 
(eft this momkig wHh her 
and daughler-toi-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Nabors, and their 
children. Paul and RacVI. to 
fly In Phoenix, Arts. .SV and tte 
children wUI vMft wHh her aV 
ler, Mrs VMa Johnson, while 

a > »n i i/> U r  I*** N tb o fs  Visit DoinU M

n r z m i  ^7 -.“
AUV im , Tuesday in Malone ______ _____
and Hagan Foundation Hospital

ÎT*W •■■M TMIh WAV 
RVtR WINM Mi WOUdMT 
TMO»8  * IA «T M  CHICKS* 
AT TMi §  AND lO .* . . .
_____________ — ■ » . » « » « »  I Q S

ernm y e  wi* I F f *  M  m r
.Are uMa ■uaiaav.

b ig  s p k im .
'  * - >. -  I O-.'V

-~'0
tS ' • *v c c. 4*»

Mrs. Dibrell H»s 
Morning Coffee

Mrs. S A. Gomaz. grandparents* Take Top Honors For 
Variety Pairs Series

TV  bride carried a crescent * Aug II meeting

of tV  bride; Mrs Mare Ford 
Mrs Manuel Ybarra. El Pisn 

. and Mr. and Mn C. T. O ilw  
Mrs John L. Dibrell, 893 Dal- Jr.. I.itUefiekl 

las. was hostess at a coffee' TV  bride and bndegroom will 
Wednesday morning for mem-1visit various potni.s during a|

tlw Downtown LkiM honeymoon trip to Old Bnd» i wuners were announced to- 
AuxUtsiA SV was assisted by .N j.. «here tVy will make day hr tV  Variety Pain Sa- 
Mrs. D S. Rilay. Ither borne gnArA Wednesday

Refreshments were served to, TV  bride la a graduate of for duplicate playen at Big 
19 membm and two BiesU.|Big Spring High School w Vre Rig Sp^g rountry Hub Play 
Mrs Perry foOiam and Mrs sV was a member of tV  Na-:tros for tV  best four out of six 
Curlis ('amp. Amaiiilo. Mn L.|tlonal Honor .Society, tV  band>nmes
,D Carothen and Mn ('art and secretary of tV  .Spanish Series winners were Mn 
1 Smith will be hostesses at IV  Hub The bridegroom, a grad-

PrHtcripfion By
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Eomo^

Westbrook Residents 
Continue Vacations
WESTBROOK (SC)—Guest oflan, Colorado City, former W’est- 

l ln  Monroe Sttwart Sunday brook residents, 
was her brother-in-law, 0. B | Doris Nell .Sweatt. Brownfield, 
Ntckols, and his son. Loyd.jls spending tV  weekend with 
Knott, Mr and I Mrs. R. J.jVr parents. Mr. and Mn. 
Hale, lyiraine; and Mr and George Sweatt.
Mn. John WaddilJ and son. FA-' Mr and Mn. H. P. Hines re
die Dean. Big Spnng Mr and turned last week from a two 
Mre. Waddill and son hare week visit with tbelr daughter 
Just returned from a vacation in and family. Capt. and Mre. L. 
Arkansas. LouLsiana and Ten-|F. Tiemann a ^  sons, Randy 
nesaee and visited with son and Scotty. TV  Tiemanns are 
Urry and family in Dellas | being tran.sferred to Little Rock,

Here on a two week va c a tio n  ^rt . ^
from Midklff are Mr. and Mn.! ^rtha Lamb«ri. 0 ^ .  M a 
B F. Self and ions. Matt and « « « «  .»" ^
Frank. TVy are guests of his o * i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Self ^ Anpk). is
Smd are fishing, skiing, swim- visiting hw aunt and tamily, 
ming and boating at tV  Self ^  J**™ *" ^*™bmi

AfKi M 6 U t0 l# , U lR  W D (K .
Donna Bryant, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph KyHlL rW' 
turned home Saturday after hav
ing worked at C.lorietta, N. M., 
since June 1. She plans to at
tend Hosvard (knuity Junior Col
lege. Big Spring, this rest of the 
summer and enter Hardln-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, In tV  
fall, where she will be .a aopho- 
m o re .

Mr. and Mre. Jerry Cunning
ham, Wtoiten, vMted Mr. and 
Mn Troy Lankford Thuraday 
night.

Mr. and Mn. Charles RaOhO 
and children. Eddie and UHii, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Roane. In Midlaad iMt 

k. A nephew, Marvin Jones, 
relumed home with then for a 
Tialt this wwk.

Ayra McGann. first, Mn. Ray 
uate of East Brunswick High McMahen, second. Mn Ben 
School. East Brunswick, N J.,jMc('nllough. ihird; Mn. Rogers 
attended tV  UniversUy of the Hefley, fourth and Mn. KImo 
i^ilippiaes and was dlsrharged WsMion llflh 
frem tV  Air Force in .May, I TV  second series will begin

at 19 39 am next Wednesday 
sad wiB conUmw through Sap*
1 R will V  for t v  boat five 
out of seven games 

Wednesday's games resulted 
in a tie f(ir nrsi and aeennd 

ice Mrs E G Patton and 
re. Dan Greenwood tied with

Mre Renton Reneau and Mn.
McGann. Aim. Mn. Hayes 
Stripling and Mn Ray MrMa-' 
hen tied for Uifrd pUu* with
Mrs. Hayden Griffith and Mre.j
M. M. Edwards. l

BS

t’s Fun! It's Easy! Jt's FREE

PLAY

cabin at ('olorado City Lake.
Mrs. A. C Moody and grand

daughter, Wanda Whitehead, 
are visiting in Abilene this week 
with t v  Jansen Joneses and 
t v  J. A  Moodys Tbev wai* 
sccomnanied to Abilene by Mn. 
Syiiil Moody" who returned to 
Westbrook .Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Barb Miller and 
children are vacattonHif in Fort 
Worth.

Mn. Eltan Donetoon aqd .son 
of Post hare been guest.s of V r 
mother, Mn. C ;j. M iller*^^

Mr. and Mn Roy Buchanan 
Dallai. are tV  parenta of a boy, 
bom July i  and named Mi
chael Edward TV  Buchanans 
hire s year-oM daughter m h i 
Marie. Paternal gramterenta 
•re Mr. and Mrs. C. C  BuchaB-
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i t  Many Colors 

i t  Leather Soles 

i t  Padded Insole
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BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES
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OPEN
9-9

1490 on your dial

Monday Thru Friday —  10:15 -10:30 A.MJ
Just c«N KBST at AM 4-6391 and ■ PRII ZINGO CARD wW bn dnNvered 
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DEAR ABBY

Cut Up By 

Cut Glass
-asn̂ sasBres:;

DEAR ABBY; We (four sis
ter*) were quite young when our 
grsndmother passed away, leav

mg us all hqr loveiy 
I mamed first, so I 
box of cut glass m

fut glass 
stored tbs 
my attic

When the next sister married 
she had a china closet̂  ao she 
asked me if she could keep the 
cut ^ s s  in her home. I a|p«ed
Then the other two eirls mar

ried. It has been twdve years,
and now the other sisters (and 
I, too) could use our share. 
When I adced the sister who 
has it displayed in her china 
closet for my share, she toM 
me I had GIVEN it all to her 
She can keep mine, but the 
other sisters feel that I GAVE 
theirs to her, too. Hew' can I 
right this without creating hard 
feelings. ^

A SISTER

DEAR SISTER: TeU y w  sb-i 
ters UuK yea did net GIVE the 
cat glau away—yea agreed ealy 
to let year sister ke^ it aatil 
the ethers had ase far R. Then 
it will be ap to the sisters to 
clatn what is rightfally theirs. 
Bat tell theai not to be disap-

fiiated if they doa't get It.
amiiles have been shattered 

ever less than a few pieces of 
cat glass.

DEAR ABBY: Whenever 
need new clothes, my mother 
takes me shopping. I am 13 and 
think I should be able to go m 
the stores alone first and pick

out what I  like, and then
my mother in to make the 
decision. Lots of my frlMids do 
that, but I am afraid to su|KMt 
it to my mother because it 
might hurt her feelings. Should

'  TEEN * ACER
DEAR I^EN-AGER: Yea are 
met to 'be se ceaaiderato of 
oar year mother's feeliap. 
looey. I should thiak she woaid 

welcome a plan that would save 
her the time and wear and tear 
of shopplBg.

H

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I were invited to this cou

ple’s home for the evening. We 
sat in the living roon'talkbif. 
The man were watching tele^ 
Sion and I was trying to carry 

n withon a conversatloa' the host
ess. She picked up her knlttiBg, 
and e v ^  time I  spoke to hm
she said, “Sh. . .  I ’m counting.” 
So the rest of the evening was 
spent in quiet while 'she UUt. 
What do you think of a 
like that? Would you go 
there again if you you were in
vited?

SHUSHED 
DEAR SHUSHED: Year hssl- 

ess was a kait-wR. A ll  I 
wsaUat go hack there
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oaless I expected te be aoedlod.

DEAR ABBY: My slstM’ and 
twms, and we

are not the only set 
with this complaint.

of twins 
so we

woqld appreciate it if you would 
prttt this l e ^  to educate peo-

h q M a ie ^ - t t e  U
0 w «twlns. First,

Ukes and dislikes of 
we hate it when 

people come up to us and ask. 
’ ’Are you twins?” They know 
psrfectly wen we are. Next, we 
don’t mind being referred to as 
"the twins.”  when someone 
oUs one of us "Twin”  or

‘ ‘Twinnie.’’ we doa't like it.......
We don't like to be treated as 

though we were one person 
with tira heads, and four arms 
and four legs and so forth. We 
like being twine—it is fun—but 
we went to be treated u  Indi
viduals.

BOTH o r  US

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Bex 09700, Los Angeles. Calif, 
10000. For a personal rq>ly, en
close a Btamp«], self; addressed 
envelope.

Ji C H U C K
R O A S T

POUND____3 9 ‘

ARM ROAST.  39
RIB STEAK 69
BEEF RIBS.. 25'
GROUND B E E F 3 ° ’1

(

isiiim 'fffi ywRMo/u u m

Family Steak .  49
VER IBEST CHEESE SPREAD iiS 49‘

H E IN Z  C A TS U P  I ?

F
LONG 
W M ITI 
10-Li. 
BAG ..

PLUMS SANTA ROSA
LB. ........ ..

i»'a

':A CARROTS V IR Y  FRISH  
T-LB. C iL L O  BAG 2 j 19

KIMBEll'S INSTANT COFFEE " 39
VAN CAMP PORK 'N BEANS s. 2 ; 29
iUMBO P IE S ,..,.. 49
DELICIOUS BRAND GINGER S N A P S . . . . . . . . . . 49

CABBAGE PRISH
^  • • mm • mm mm • • • • <

F L O U R BIG K
10-LI.
SAG.

T ID E G IAN T
BOX.

FROZEN TR E A TS

SALLY A NN, TO-OZ. FKG

Strawberries. . ,19‘
K I I T H l  6-OZ. CAN

Lemonade. . . .  .1 0 '

Greet fee Sedee, MiRi

Shekes, and Fleeta . . .

ciwrs
F R O Z A N

H -G ALLO N
C A R T O N ...

TROLL SHAVING CREAM
BIO AIROSOL CAN, ONLY Vegetole Shortening 4 9 *

OUR DARLING

C O R N CREAM STYLK 
103 C A N ......... 2  i 2 9 ‘  Princess Cookies 4 9 *

Kimbell Pickles SOUR OR DJLL 
QUART JAR ..

Kimbell Cocoa Ranch House Vanilla Wafers « 29<
Vb-LB.
PACKAGE

Barbecue Sauce T4-OZ. BOTTLE  
WOODY'S . . . .

And meny mere lew, 
unlieted pricea en tep 
qeelity grocery 
itema.

YOUR
ASSURANCE

Of

SERVICE

scorns s t a m p s  * 

DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY

with Ivory Pmehoso 
With I2.S0 PmchoM

wr Mere

Lovie SA10 Store* 
end Pregor'a

•09 SCURRY 611 LAM ESANW Y. SOI VFIST 3RD

[f*

FOOD STORES
1

;#7'.
"1

0 1 I

J.'i- I

Big Sp

SAVE
W ITH
IRQNTU
STAMPS

Moi
raat wi aurraa :
CORN «ri»*wca. « rtai a
C tL lR V .evaa a
TOMATOI

Bleckry

Ai

HI VI

DOG

TENDER 
HICKOR 
SMOKED 
L I .........
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IDEAL F

Shoul
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le forth. We 
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SAVE
W ITH
lIQ W TliB--------
STAMPS

Bring your Purr's Premium Card 
with you eviery tinM.yeu shop at 
a Furr's Super Market and you 
can be a ca ^ winner. There are 
no blank cards . . .  every card is 
guaranteed to win at leMt $1.00 
and soma may win up to $1,000 
and even morel THERE'S A  
CHANCE TO  WIN ^  BONUSI 
Before the manager opens the 
flap on your card you circle in 
ink one of the amounts printed 
oh the card . . .  as the amount 
you guess is under the flap. If 
you guess the exact amount un
der tho flap, YOU HAVE WON 
A N  A D D IT IO N A L  10% IN 
CASHI

A*
y,il| win up 

moo Ot MOBI
lU iM casM»

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!
SHOP FURR'S FOR THE FINEST IN PRODUCE

CG R A P E S CALIF. 
THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS, L I. 231C I .  I I  J  ^  M EAD'S'fr es h  FROZEN,

24-COUNT PACKAGE............................................. | #  | | ^ |

M exican Dinners i ® i v « i '  3 9 t | P I -U M S  19'
Morton Vtgttobtfll

p a s t WITH 
SW TTIH  M UCS. t  w.
COHM WITH BlfTTSS 
«AWCS. T M.
PS*> s Your
CSLSBT. w  M. *
s b m  s fh w trw
TOMATOBt. W M.

Blackr>p Pres A Baei. IMH. n< 

ppoB Aai Moshraaew. lAOs. . 9*

19
PATIO. FKESH FROZEN
ENCHILADAS ....... 39d
PATIO. FRESH FROZEN
Combination Dinner .. 39^
DARTMOtmi. FRESH FROZEN

GREEN P l A S , ^ r u  15̂ 1
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN
FRENCH FRIES 140» Pkf 2 5 ^ ^

Shop Furr's produce 
daportmawt for 

Gropes, NactarieaB, 

Paackos. Cbarrias, 

Apricots, StrawbarrioB 

and many other luscious 

fruitsi

Wa Rasarva the Right 
to Limit Quontitias.

BLACK NAAS SI MINER TYPE

AVOCADOS 2-19ra a a

RED LEAF. FRESH. CAUF., BUNCH

LETTUCE 2For29<

GET $1.50 
JUNIOR 
RODEO 

TICKETS
AT FURR’S ONLY 

V I T H  S A M  

PURCHASE
Cseyac Ta Odaaaa's
Ectar Ca. CiRsaem 

At«UBt IPSS

FRESH. CAUFORNIA

ROMAINE . 19«>
TEXAS

EGG PLANTu, MVi*

P01A10ES Califernia
White Roae, 104.b. Bag

S A LA D  D R ES S IN G  2 9  
T O M A T O  JU IC E s? 25‘
Ice Cream 49'
F L O U R  
C O R N

Howiion Punch
S r*  3 For *1.00

FLEISCHMANN CORN OIL
MARGARINE 39«
ASSORTED FUVORS

JELL-0 ^  2 For 19r

FOOD CLUB, 
S-LB. BAG

DARTMOUT, FRISH 
PROZIN, 10-OZ. 
PACKAGI

DOG FOOD S ea. 10̂

GREEN BEANS 
3 For 49

thap Furf'a Per Year

•ALA, 12-OZ. CAN

Peed Club 
Cut, No. 
103 Can .

NES4 AFE. » *  Off lebH

INSTANT COFFEE 99<

MONARK

APPLE SAUCE
MONARK, Y ILLO W  CLINO

PEACHES

300 Can

300 Can a a«e a e a a a

Na. SAi Cea

LNDERHOOD'S
DEVILED H A M ^ S ;

I Shop Furr's For Meat -  Top Q u a l i t y L o w  Price! j GIANT SIZE TIDE

PICNIC
1 0 <

OFF 
LABEL. 63‘

DEL MONTE. FRIIT

COCKTAIL
HRESIDE

CRACKERS
FOOD CLUB. MANDARIN

ORANGES
LUCKY LEAF

APPLE SAUCE

4 5 ^

29r

MONARK

SPINACH $Ol  Cen a.e,e.e a

WISHBONI

Italian Dressing •Ot.

ISOb. Jar
FOOD CLUB. ALL (.BEEN CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS ~ 3 For 79<
SUPREME. Blarii Hshml. CbsrBlstr CRrIa.

COOKIES 29<

KRAPT, i-OZ.

Blue Cheese Dress. 45*
S L IN D IR ILL A , AS$ORTID

Jellies, Jams t-Oi. Jar

TIN D IR IZ ID ,
HICKORY
SMOKID,
LB

Saturday Leaf Day 
Te Owck Year 

Shewer ef Stamps 
Ticket Ne. Came 
le 4  Wie Year 

Skera af Stumpa.

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR LESS AT FURR’S!

T O O T H P A S T E
Croat, Remiiy 
Sise, Reg. I3< 53 n ' t

Battle

A L K A  SELTZER

34*I a«e e»e # a»e awa a mm *

FRISH FRYIR PARTS

DRUMSTICKS, lb....................S9<

THIGHS, lb.............................. 39*

WINOS, lb. ........................  19<

BREASTS, lb.............................49*

BACKS, lb. ............................. 1S<

Pane Per Or

BACON

BISCUITS
Fssd Cluh. Swart Or 

BaOrrmlM. Caa

Star, Lb.

GROUND BEEF
49< 4 For 29<

3 For T
IDEAL FOB SMOTKERING ROUND

Freah
•reund. Lb.

ARMOUR STAB OR FARM PAC

Shoulder Steak^ 59  ̂ .Arm Roast u.....Fronkt £Lb. OOa. Pkf. 39<

Farm Pec Sausage
CASHMERE

Ueks, 12-ei..........49< BOUQUET
Smoked Ueks,
12-eo.............. .. 79l BATH

•armoe Stylo, %, 79t BAR
Bor-B-Q Meg, lb. 69#

Hickory
Smoked Ueks, Ik. S9a 2 For 29<

P A LM O LIV E ..^u, 2-21* I P A LM O LIV E .H. 2-29* | V E L-O ^M A TIC  43

IV O R Y  P U K E S  i.7* 37*

U V A Medium Bar 2 For 23

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S w

j . . .
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Jerry Mancill Home A live.
With Younqisters, Activities

r  dav! The thoueht of that e

h

■

B> M\RY UK HRAN 
There are four bright-eyed, 

hand-some children on hand to
• help" their mother, Mrs Jerry 
Mancill, greet guests who call 
at their modem brick home at 
fio.l ( olgate With a mannerly
• how do you do?" they are 
quick to see to the vl.sitor's com
forts

The children are following a 
pattern of friendliness set up for 
them by their mother who of
fers an mformal and hoepitable 
welcome to callera This busy 
homemaker maintains a bright 
and shiny hem* amid the many 
distractions that go with the 
running of a hou.sehold 

rooking is one of her favorite 
chores and she has learned 
to efficiently use her time to fit 
in three nutritional meals each 
dav with her )ob as mother 

I try to bake when the chil
dren am napping but am used 
to them being underfoot in the 
kitchen,” she said "When 
guests am coming for dinner, i  
do e\erything ahead of time to 
avoid last minute confusion ”
Company menus are varied to 
suit the season and occasion 
Chicken and steak barbecues 
are favorite summertime spe
cials and she fmds It easier to 
serve m the house where every
thing IS close at hand 

Mancill enjoys hunting and 
fishing with his sports-minded 
father when he is not involved 
at the StripUng-MancUl Insur
ance t'o There IS always game 
and fi.sh In the family freeaer It 
IS not unusual at the Mam ill 
home to dine on elk, deer, quail, 
crappie or bass

GAME FRIED 
*T fry most fame, for that Is 

the way we like it, but quail 
is better when cooked with a: 
bit at w a te rM id  Mrs Man- 
ciU,

In the wmmer-lime s h e  
freeies many vegeiables and 
fresh fruit the veeetables are'^j^ has evolved 
blanched before sealir

Try Tips 
for Ease

^
m

9
I 414

'* %

I  Cookie Treat

ling in plas-

Mra, Jerry Manrill keeps the reekie herrri 
fell lor lea’ parties, aftenMon sMcks and spe- 
rUI trrels Data. I, Ukes her tern while 
kirk, I ',,  dees the hMers ef servlag. Await-

a simple andisemi mvalid during her child-> 
these festivi-'bood and she assumed the role 

' ' in those busy
 ̂ . times, I

fairs ail the youngster rench- „j ^

lag her snack te Vanessa, <>,. wklle rhrH, 
3',. dees a taste test on a crinckv cbecolatc 
rkip treat.

easy system withtic ban. but fruit IS s i m p l y l o f  housekeeper 
rleanM and frosen without sug- ^  parties are fanuiy ar

1 cup milk 
>4 lb. sweet butter 
U cup granulated sugar 
Vanilla or other flavonng 
Combine flour 'and milk by

time (or It and that wu moih-,i»biie saiM and cool. Add ng- 
er s apecialtv.” said Mre Man-I«r graduaDy,
ciU ‘ SM was a wonderful beating after each addition

|Tben. thoroughly beat till of the
Mancill was a profession

ar or water __
The family does not care n  four vears of age and a | m,rrie<i becauve there was no shaking in a jar Cook into 

for caaaerolea very often ■o; home baked rake is always the 
menu and gravies dommate the I ^  attention. When they 
menu plan VegWable choice enough (or friends to
are either frwn or fresh v tr t - l, , ,^  ,  des-orated sheet cake'rook 
etiea with the esception of u bought and a party game rec- wp, 
canned asparagus The fivonie „rt is used lor entortainment o  
family dessert la Dana, who la I. wtU be e n ie f- l"^ ^  ,»„h

• more grown up ,he American Guild of

roj 4 r ' l i s  j i * : ' ,
rill, makes a double recipe of OIIUMVN J^i!IIi^i»*nerformed In the
pie crust and refrigerates the; This homemaker, known to'hut i^ormed hi
dough left over (or another time fnendi as VI, u a native of mouium.
when the is too busy for apncial CleveUnd. Ohio. Her parenu "I am goinf to **^*.."" 
cooking lare nalivea of Yugoslavia and hoard of the Big t osicnrt

Rirthdayt occur wUh regular .many of her diMMu are of Croa-1 Association this 
ftv at the Manrin residewce and tiaa origin Her mother was a .when telling of her mits^ ac

— UvUtea. "and teach

Dinner for three on a week
day! The thought of that extra 
9 Mtat la often traumatic enough 
to drive a young working brida 
back to mother, especially Ifthe 
third guest la Ms boas or his 
Grand Aunt TilUe—and every
thing must be just so.

No reason to despair. With 
clever planning, the bride can 
create a menu that lends It
self to a working day schedule. 
For example, dinner might 
start with an interesting 
appebaer—perhaps a soupmat* 
comblnatlaa of tomato soup 
and green pea — made from 
cans, naturally—and garnished 
with slued olives Canned soup 
needs no preparation and Is as 
easy to serve as opening the 
can and heating. It looks so 
pretty, too. In china cups or 
mugs. Equally good-looking and 
easy to make is cream of cel
ery soup sparked with Might 
sDMks of plmiento and gar
nished Wflth spur cream Now 
the sta^ Is set—on with the 
dinner!

Backing up the soothing soup 
course can ha golden breast «  
cMckaa (frtnen) served on 
bed of wild rice (made from 
packagad mix, of coursa). Pre
thaw flie frozen chicken breasts 
and dust with flour. Brown in 
butter In a skUlet and sprinkle 
chicken with a pinch of marjo
ram Poor In ^  cup of white 
wine and cover. Conk over kiw 
heat, about 45 minutes, or nntil 
tender.

Raked Chocolate Ala.ska win

C an ovatloa and It takas less 
n 14 mlnntes.
BRIDE’S SOtTMATE 

1 can (II>4 ozs) condensed 
green pea soup 

1 caa ( 10% om.) condensed to
mato soup 

1 soup can milk 
1 soap can water 
Pats of hirtter 
Sliced stuffed olives 
in saucepan. Mend soups, 

gradually add milk and wster 
Heat, stirring now and then; but 
do not boil. Top each serving 
with a pat of butler or olives 
Makes 4 to I  servings 
BAKED CHOCOLATE ALASKA 

Use individual desiwrt shells 
a'and fUI each one with a acov

■f,

9ig SprI

\

f-'j'VV:

REFRIGERATOR TEMFTER 
Fresh lime ceka to foil evsn cooking

Keep Repufafion As Good Chef 
With Summer-Time Desserts

of chorolato ko cream (wrap 
well In foil and store In freezer). 
Just before serving. (whUa cake 
is still in freeaer) prepare a

ta h i  havortng Dnuhia the,"I^
, m^S » »  • »^ ^ v e r  cake, use'« «* «> *I bands as a mem „

BARBKd F 
((•sad for Frenlag)

% cup chopped celery 
*4 cup chopped green p»ppff immedutefy 
% cup finely chopped otuoof 
I t.sp fat
1% lbs ground beef 

cups catsup 
1 cup water 
4 tbsps tomato paste 
1 tap prepared mustard 
Few grains salt 
% tap celery saR 
Heal fat In a large hea 

saucepan Add omon and

„ _  _____
consi.stem-v of whipped cream P**'*^t* fluffy white frosting- i _ i _ ----- •—  (ji.

rover let 
cream and cake generously with 
the frosting, aealinf 
Place on e o e k l e  s he e t

Don’t neglect pla or cake as a 
summer time dessert. There are 
many delectable recipes that 
wlU not lequiro heating the 
oven.

FRF.SH UME 
REFRI(>FRATOR CAKE

1 cup sugar
2 tbsps cornstarch
1 tap. unflavored gelatin 
% tap salt 
1 cup water
1 large egg. lightly beaten 
1-J cup fresh uine juice 
1 tap. grated Hmc peel 
1 tap. pure vanilla extract 
1 cup neavy cream, whipped 
C o m ^  % cup af the sugar, 

conwtarch. gelatin and salt In 
a saucepan over top part of a 
douMa boiler. Gradually add

ter (not bolUnc) for 10 minutes t̂o pile—about % hour, 
or until very thick Stir In lime pu« uglily m o  Dairrty Ora- 
juict and paal (When grating ham Croat. Chin until ready to 
tbe lime peel be careful to pate serve This pie keeps ao weO 
only the green porikm of the (hat It may be prepared a day 
P ^ -) jahead of serving and kept i

Remove from heat and cod refriganitlon overnight.

water Stir and cook over direct 12 hours, 
low heat until the mixture thick 
ens, about 5 mbrales Cover and 
rook over boiling water M mln- 
uiox. Blend remaining Hgar 
into beaten egg Add a little

Add vanllU extract.
Lum the sides of a f-loch 

sprtng-fonn pan with lady fln-

Cs and pul a double row of 
y Angers over the bottom of 

the pan. Fold the whipped 
crana Into the cooked lime mix
ture and jxwr half of It ovor 
tha lady lugers Top with an
other double layer of lady fla- 
gers and then top Indy fliagers 
with remaining lime mixture 
Refrigerate overnight or 10 to

a Sunday
'school class at iho St Mary’’* 
Fotsropal tliurrh ’’

Hero are s ome  temptingj 
ires ipea that are family favontoa 
m tho ManciD home 

sn rrr.D < arbage
((nwllan)

1% Iba ground chuck

and hake In hot oven (475 do-lo( tho hot mixture and then stir 
grees) for 3 to 5 minutes. Serve'lnto the rest of the hot mixture

ICook, uncovered, over hot we-

Cool Answers Available 
For Picnic Purchases

Ga r n i s h  with additional 
rream and grated lima 

a daaired. To aervo, ro- 
movo Mdea fron a sprlng-fom 
pan and plara on a aarving 
Plata. CM Mo wedges

LEMON SFONtlE PIE 
1 envelope unflavored galatln 
% cup coM water

Note: For a vary smooth fill
ing. stir the egg wMto and tel- 
atm mixture occaalonally wbOa 
B la ckffling

DAINTY GBAHAM CBUST 
12 two-inch graham crackers 
I  tbsps batter or margarine 
I  thane, granulated or firmly 

packed light brown sugar 
Dash of snR
RoD the graham crackai'a 

wllh a roOlag ptn uatll flat 
rromlM form; there should be 
% rup. Cream the hMter; Mend 
In the tugnr and salt; thorough
ly mix In tha graham-craefeir 
cnunba

tv TIW SmMMIiS Cr«M
Cold cuta, cnokout fart and 

sandwich meats are top attrac-

and isararlbt at 30 
Reef steaks and

% cup sugar 
% cup fraMi lemon juioa 
I  drops yellow food coloring 
% <H> grotad lemon rind, ff 

desired 
3 egg whites 
% tap. saN
% cap light corn syrup 
nUnty Graham CYiaR

•  Freah Baked Paatilei

•Got Yoar rtaklng

•  Open T Day* >  f  AJB.- 
10 P.M.

2 W
% lb eookod rice

over medium heat until onkm la'tlona it the natlon’i  groeerlet 
transparent, frequentlv movtng|tkbi weekend aa houaesrtvea 
and turning with a apoon Add'***l( <*** coot answers to hot

GRILLED BANANAS 
Use style in eorving fruit

boil
I meat mixture and arrange in a 
i large baking dish or rnastlng 
pan In lavera with sauertraut 
\dd small amount of water. 
Place iparrrRis on top and cov 
er Rake In 300 degye* oven 
(or 1 hour

For uuce. meR margarine, 
and add bread cnimba. Remove 
from heat and add toma
to sauce Pour over mixture, re- 
turn to oven and hake until ten 
&K. approximately 2 hours To 
mlnimiw excess/masa fronft

Serving bananas with a maln brofl them u  a curry 
dish Isn't inme bright now idoo nimaiit along with flaked coco-
modern cooks have dreamed up I nut, ground poenut.s. crumbled *  vowe.

In the IlM's Reef .Stanley was rriaply fried bacon and mango

Savorv salt and pepper to taste ground beef and rook ovurl***’ **" eating 
1 onion
Celery leaves chopped 
Bacon dnpplnp 
3 lbs head rahbago 
I ran sauerkraut
1 to 1% Ihs spare riba 
% lb margarine
2 tbsps bread mimbe 
1 ran tomato sauce 
Fry ooKJo and celery leaves hour, aunii

in
pings Mix with rhork. eggs mp 
rice and seasoning and enough' 
water to make a soA mixture 

Sonarate cabbage leaves and
111 Wieflv Fill the leaves wUh

.medium heat  until 
I browned breaking 
pieces with spoon 
I Remove frnm heat and hl—d 
in tha celery, green pepper, 
caiaup. water, tomato paslo. 
prepared mustard brown sugar, 
salt, and celery salt 

Simmer, uncovered, about 1

roasts con
tinue economical I !■ • ■«M1 Mucapaa. Muinkle

At fresh vegetable counters, the geUtia over tho eeM wtMr; 
the selection continues to broad- let stand a few minutes to aoft- 
fn en gelatui Add sugar and stir

(tMienlW a male la sunolv are hot water or very tow heet 
botogna s n . r S l ! l  S o ^ i . ^ i e .  until «"4 «ugar are —

TOBTS
bAlVE
OROCEI

IN

Ul lightly Frankfurt era, aalaml. bologna snap beans, broccoli, cabbage. M I c r S
Into iSiulllaad manv other euch meau irelcarma. awort com. cucumbers. P*N»ly C " 1 E R  *  I C i ^

'iMtured widely. radushee. endire and esroroto .^ *
• awl  ̂ miinaililwra •• M t i  nn flBMrcWv UottUTR inOQ COUHIH® WMl, ■

r. sUmng occailnnaDy. 
II amount of bacon dnp- toasted baas. Makec I

Sraokad pork shoulders, at II 
ceats e pomd la the Now York 
area ouUats of ono natloaal 
chala. aad hams — aapariaDy 
canaaid hami this month — are 
among rool-eating Items.

Serve! For thoae who eecape to the
outdoors, one national chala fea-'danct

Give 
Specie

pkg) cream

a famous offenng I've never 
discovered who Stanley" was 
but I do know that Beef Stan
ley Is fR for an epicure 

'According to a di.stinguished berry 
cook book of the time. Beef 
Stanley la made this way. Beef 
Sirloin Is roasted over a bed of 
finely cut vegetaMee (carrot, 
onton, celery, leek and parslev) 
and seasonings (crushed garlic.

chutnev
BANANA DF.SSEBTS 

The year-round banana Ls da- 
ligbt/ul with the freah straw- 

A simple and delicious 
way to team the two fruits la to 
slice the bananas, coat them 
with orange juice, and top them 
with the sliced sugared berries.

The same combinattou makes 
a marvelous Banana Split. If

CAKE
1 cup

cheese
1 1-3 cups sugar 
% cup sour cream
2 taps, vanilla 
4 eggs
1 cup siAed flour 
1 tap. baking powder 
% t.sp salt 
% cup butter 
1 tbsps milk 
Oeam 24 cup sugar and 

cream cheese. Add sour cream
peppercorns, bay teal, wholejyou have old-fashiooed boat-|„«j i teaspoon vanllU. Blend 
cloves and thyme). A suspicion'shaped stemmed IceKTeam sun-l|„ j  ^  at a time Beat 
of gravy la made from the pan!dae dishes, do use them; other- fining tidde
goiriUes, plus demi-gUca and wLsa des.sert dishas or plates -

will do. Um  up small atoopo of 
Ice cream—the more flavors the 
merrier—on the dishes; place 
bnaiaa. sliced lengthwlae,
along tides of the Ic e
cream; pov over slicad aweet

strainad.
Next freshly grated horserad

ish la mixed era a few uble- 
apoou of hot eroaoL aad ba> 
nasaa-cut M hoV leugthwlaa 
are coated wgk flour aad fried
brloftar la
tha I

buttar. Ta aaaemUaienad fresh atrawherriea. Then

gravy

the heraeradlah creaai 
M spread over tha beef and R’a 
aurroundod hy (he gravy 
M s suiToundad hy tha 1 
aad bananas.

Nesrodaya bananas often ae- 
compaay ihrimp curry. If thla 
appaala te y o ^ i ^  t ^ a  ha- 
naaaa la a IB̂ xa kutoar, or 
bruMi tjMB with butMr ta d

1- ,

juat to gild tha Uly, tap with 
puffs of whipped cream and 
whole ripe red berriaa with 
their greaa cape laA an.

When bananas are stfll peen 
at tha tip, aad you want to 
haatan UMr 
kMfl than M a 
m m  hag at i

may
ctoood

C - :..

sift logether flour, baking pow 
der and saH. (Yearn butter and 
gra^U y add 2-3 cup sugar 
Add 2 eggs, one at a time, beat- 
lag well aAor each addltloa. 
Bth* la milk and 1 teaspoon 
vuMDa. add dry ingredients and 

end batter well 
Grease and flour a 10 Ineh

e on tha bottom. Spread hat 
ever bottom and ndas, laah- 

lag thinner layer on the aldee 
Epoan the chcM mlxtnre ever 
W  iMiAer and bake it 33S de- 
meea for 41 ar N  nuautea.
Mshaa 12 aareto

CBEAH nOBTINO 
pBig tbapB. flour

Itures try tn  at 20 cents a poind I somewhat

green onions, pariley, i*ttuca. ^  rimi
squash and onxma grated lemon rind.

Fresh fnilt offeringi Inchide! ChlD to unbeaten egg whitei 
necurinea, limea, oranges, wa- consistency. H—tJhe agg wWtn 
termetoae. bananas ,  cairta-, and saR untU atm Slowly boat 

cbemes and leman-s.'ln enrn syrup: cootinne heatia| 
plums in naar record abun- If tacetsary uadi rajMh aai 

-  off gkMwy; fold ta chlBad geUda
!!X.

Poach aupplies are

Proa Parhlnf 
4 Laaatlwfta

imlxturo. Chin natll thick enough

F R E E
to users of Imp>erlal ^  Su^rcLr

“Tcena in the K itchen” is a cookbook o f  teen
agers* owTt spmnlti recipes, collected for other 
y o u n g  w om en  w h o love to cook. O ver 40  
recipes ia  all! Each one has a reputation for 
w inning applause From friends or the family. 
Includes practical rooking hints and party
g iv in g  pointers. A nd for best resu lts, moat 
teen  cooks in the 5k>uthwest d e p en d  on 
Im p er ia l P ure C a n e  S u gar. I t ’s a lw ays  
uniform  and quick dissolving.

Young ladies from 12 
to 20 will enjoy 
this FREE cookbook.
Send today!
Imtiroat Sutw Co , Doot 7-41
Sugar Land. Ttus
CnciOMa is Uw rod Wack toorked ' rure Cans'* tmm so tawW bM 
or (Srton 0* imporrol Sugtf. Ptoaso sand mo. goitpoto, a eapfS 
■ Taona in IN RiteZs* " |

M ITY

Oty.

f  I
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ur.
dainty On> 
01 ready to 
»pa ao wall 
tared a day 
Ikeptndar 
mt.
amooUi fill* 
it* and gel- 
snaOy wfioa

if CRUST 
un craekera 
nargariM 
)d or firmly 
wn angar

n cradnra 
I imOl ftaa 
a ahoaM ba 
Mtlv; Mend 
S: tboroi^ 
Mm-craefim

flint

'Jr-

M O H A W K '..
SUGAR
CURED
SHANK
HALF
LR...................

MOHAWK

H AM S 
H A M SE 39* 
BACOlVi?. 99'

I

Ground Beefs® 25

JEWELst""."*......49‘
i: ■

Miracle Whipsfr r :: 4 9 ‘  
Corn OU

L

SV C A R
KRAFT
IIG
24-OZ. lO T ..

IMPERIAL
5-LI.
•AG • a o a a a a a

FLAVOR AGED
HEAVY
•lEF
L t ........................

BISCUITS
KtiKs.” 15 Cans ‘1
KRAFT DINNER2-35
ISPiNMH HUNT'S  

400 CAM

LIRIY'S
•IG 29-OZ. CANPEACH ESss. 25* 

P IN EA P P LES^  25
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

25.
BTUFTCD

OLIVES 
3.„*1U M Y  

Lot. RUCKIT . **JARS

LIRIY'S 
EARLY 
GARDEN 
303 CAN.P E A S  Limas^" 19

IM AU FAMU.Tr IMALU-PRHURr CONTAIN! AFFROXIMATILT 
• 7 tamd Staahi • SLmO RAa AMfr-TINI W M L -

MflwMMV rm  p io -M o m it Y  a m o
^ '

• 4 SMNm
• 7 T-Owmo

• 1 Rawf RaaN
• 1 Flw^ Pm A RaaR FREE!

SPUT SIDE BEEFp<m»49' • 4 IMato TIpa
• 7 CM  SooMu 
f  a

• 1 I119IIA Rm N
• 11 PoMda

• flMMd leaf 10 Lba. FRYERS
ROOM APPtOKIMATIlY |M TO t i l • 1 Ana Rm iN • knr Mm O

• CkM Mm >
j m w  EACH IFUT HOI 
OP TO 4 MONTm TO PAT

TOMATO SAUCE in'
O L E O ”̂ ’ .. 2 1 3 9 '
PE ASliF .. 2 5 ‘
POHED MEAT 10“
P IC K LE S URRY'S

RIG 2 ^ 0 Z . JAR 
SOUR OR DILL.

Green Beans
BLACKEYED PEAS L t t i Y  

300 CAN

BOX

DEEP BROWN BEANS

OUR
DARUNG
303
C A N ___

GREEN BEANS LIRRY
W HOLI. 303 CAN

LIRRY 
1AOZ. CAN

Catsup URRY'S
14-OZ.
• O TTLl.

FROZIN
6-OZ. 
CAN . . .

M ITY  N IC I->FU LL POUND PKG

STRAWBERRIES. .  3 For 1
H I - C “̂ L . . . . . . 3 i » l
P o t Pies-""”' 5 ! *l
TV DINNERS _  3 For '1

F R C IT  C O C TA ILs 25 
TO M ATO  JT IC E  s- 25

Tom atoes 19
Cantaloupe f 5

P I E S a r . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 ‘
f • _______________ ..      

C A N N E D  POP FLAVORS 12 Cans H

SAVE S< ON KRAFT DRESSINGS
FRENCH DRESSING, 8-oz................ .24<
THOUSAND ISLAND, 8>ox..............34*

TC1SAk“"2 5 '
SMOKY-RET.ULAR-ROT

• 1910 GREGG BARBECUE SAUCE It4n. MTTLE 3" T
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Federal Judgb Releases 
Dr. Sheppard From Jail
rOLl'MBl’S, Ohio (AP)—.grant a change of venue for t  qualify himself although there

Convicted of slaying his wife, injcontinuance due to the greats'*®'“ 'cert*h'ty *s to his impar- 
one of the nation's most sonsa- publicity.
tional murder cases. Dr. Sam- ' ^
ueT Sheppard has wnn a fedcr- 2 Inability of maintaining Im- 
al order for has relea.se from partial jurors. ■
Ohio Penitentiary after nearly, , .# ._,oi wa
10 years of trying j *

But the former osteopath, Blythln, now dead, to dis- 
only months away from a po.ssl
ble parole, appears to have an 
other battle poming up for even 

' temporary freedom before a 
tew trial

r  S Dist Judge Carl A Wein
man in Daylon ruled Wednes
day that the 40 year-old Bay Vil
lage .suburbanite was denied his 
constitutional rights in his 1954 
trial in Cleveland The trial re-| . 
.suited in his conviction in tn^' 
bludgeon slaying of Marilyn 
bheppard.

.Judge Weinman said Shep
pard's custody is “ void” and if 
Cuyahoga County or the state 
takes no action within 60 days 
the release becomes final 

NEWS REPORTING
Weinman’s S6-page decision 

denounced the loverage given 
Ihe case by three Cleveland 
newspapers and also mentioned 
three nationally known radio 
commentators and columnists

The judge, acting on a request 
for a writ of habeas corpus, or
dered Sheppard's release under 
110.000 bond.

Cuyahoga Countv (Cleveland) 
Pros«njtor John Corrigan, who 
handled the state’s ra.se In the 
trial 10 years ago, said he will 
ask for a stay of execution to 
prevent Sheppard’s release 
Ohio Atty (’.en WiUlam Saxbe 
said the decuKNi would be ap
pealed

“ The state law says no one in- 
dii ted for first-degree murder 
may be adrmtted to hall.”  Cor
rigan said in Cleveland Shep
pard was indicted on a first-<te 
gree murder charge but was 
found guilty Dec Jl. 1*54. of 
murder In the second degree 
He was sentenced to life but is 
eligible for parole this fall

Three Sentences* 
Are Probated

' 4 Improper introduction of lie 
detector evidence at the trial.

S. Unauthorized communlca- 
UoRs to the Jury during delib
erations.

Three defendants 
guilty to felony indictments in 
118th District Court Wodnoeday. 
Judge Ralph Caton accepted the 
pleas and granted the pMtkm of 
each defendant for a probated 
sentence.

Ralph Hendrix WflUams, in
dicted for the theft o f‘ edible 
meat, drew a three year prison 
sentence—probated.

Donald I.ee Varner, forgery, 
four year prison sentence--yxh 
bated.

Clarence Reed, forgery, four 
year prison sentence—probated.

Thousands O f Letters 
Pour In T o  Ted Kennedy
BOSTON (AP)-Sen. Edward 

M. Kennedy Ites immobile in n 
Boston hospital bed recovering 
from a Innken back and ponder
ing the question of a Uttle Phil
ippine girl; “Could you please 
pinch John-John for me?"

When he’s finished with that, 
he can work on seven riddles a 
Lawrenceburg, Ind., woman 
tent him on seven consecutive 
days “to help you while away 
tha tedious hours.”

These ara only two of the 
thousands of peraons at all ages 
who have wished' the young 
Massachusetts Democrat a 
quick Recovery and a return of 
his “ Irish luck.”

Almost 42,000 letters have 
swamped Kennedy since the 
June 10 airplane crash which 
put him in an orthopedic bed.

He also has received about 7M 
telegrams, flowers, cakes, rell

ords, books, boxes of casdy, 
and baskets of fruit- ' >

When Kennedy was in Cooley 
Dickinson Howital in Nv- 
thampton, the letters came hi 
by the bagful. Now that he is hi 
New En^nd Baptist Homltal 
they have slowed to 900 (w IN  a 
day, press aide Edward Marte 
estlnutes.

Martin says Kenmdy raadi 
“a nirprising amount" of the 
mail, and so does his wife Joan.

Eventually they hope to an- 
swo- or ackoowMge all the Iter 
ters and gifts.

Kennedy’s accident has af
fected children all over the 
world, many who recall the aa>

glous statues and medals, rec-isassination of his late Imtber,

President John F. Kennedy. |

Some childree encloee small 
ciNitributions to the library 
planned as a memorial to the 
late |»«sldent. Many adults 
smid the senator gifts which 
have gnat significance to thsm. WAS 

Reverstn 
last yeai 
Increate
in South 
men du 
months.

Nearly 
be ad£
made av
U S. ad' 
field will 
ular an
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p ^ p q r p v p f i f l f l i i
This week at SAFEWAY—

E

SMOKED
Busy BaUr. Coconut, Lamen, 
Oatmoai or Su9ar. I-Lb. Pkg.

Sheppard alwavs has contended 
a "Dushv-haurd intruder' killed
his wife the night of July 4. 1954 

SEW TRIAL
Sheppard, according to the 

fMeral court, would be freed 
when he pnst.x the tlB.teO bond 
In Cleveland. Then a new trial 
would be set.

Weinman said Sheppard’s 
constitutional rights were vio
lated by thete artlons- 

1 Failure of the trial judge to

Fruit Drink 
Cookies 
Jell-Well Pudding 
Longhorn Cheese 
Pimientos

»lan*. PinaappIa-tSfipafn,;* 
44-Ot. Can. PICNICS

Whola. 6 to 8-Lb. Avg. 
Old-Tima smoko 
house flavor. Lb.

And Pt« PKfty 
Aiiortad Fiavort 

Râ ularPkq. ' For ‘

 ̂ Sliced Smoked \  
^ P ic n ia ...Lb . 33*/

Boat Buy Lab  ̂
I-Lb. Pig.

Dromedary Sliced 
2-Ot. Jer

G R O U N D  B E E F Sefaway Guerenteed.
Perfect for Hemburgers. Lb.

f-

Heat On  
Far Iraq
BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) — The 

heat IS on again in Baghdad, in 
more ways than one 

la the’ afternoons, the sun 
hakes the dusty capital and the 
temperature hits lit  degrees in 
the shade The T ^  River 
shrinks and turns red st sunset. 
In strrooled offices, huslaees- 
men grumble end government 
lesdrrs prepare spe^hes re-as- 
sunng the people 

And July is at hand It Is a 
nervous month In this explostve 
city. Su years ago this month 
the army destroyed the Iraqi 
monarchy and its capable old 
ally. Nun Said The people went I 
on a gruesome rampege agamstj 
' The enemies of God ”  Parts of' 
royal ttodiss and finally old Nu-I 
n s were dragged thnmgh the 
streets j

Soch shock waves were cast 
around the Middle East that the 
next day a hard preaaed pro- 
IVestem government in I>ebanon 
Issued an alarm and the U.K 
Martnes rushed ashore near 
Beirut

.As another anniversary ap
proaches Iraq's foreign minister 
accuses unnamed ’ imperialLsts” 
of plotting to overthrow Presi
dent Abdel Salam Aref. The 
president h i ms e l f  warns of 
• .subversive elements ”

Arefs enenues in Syria bope-i 
fully predict hla Imminent over-1 
throw. Rumors flourish in the 
beat. '

No doubt much of this is the 
old Arab game of sipping coffee, 
and predicting dire events But 
President Aref is traveling a 
troubled read i

In the ItSfi coup he was the| 
partner in arms of its leader. 
Abdel Kerim Kasaem. In Febru
ary. 19BS. he teamed with the: 
underground R a a t h SocialLst 
P a r t y  to overthrow Ka.s.sem 

'Nine months later he led the 
army in ousting the Raath Now 
at 41, with moat of the reins of 
government in hLs hands, he is 
called “ the hero of throe revo
lutions.”

One wonders, however, if he 
is a popular hero 

'The coutery’s business, de- 
a record oU Income of |9W 

mflUon from the Western-ow ned 
Iraq Pteroieum Co last year, is 
Klour. Driven to despair by the 
late Baath aodaUam. buainess- 
mao have not recovered confi 
dence la AreTs ” laUmlc social 
ism.”  or “ aodaham with a dif 
fertetee.’*

RECORDS
Aoortad Long Playing Monaural or Stereo 
Get your favorite records now. Each.

Head & Shoulders Shampoo“ifr79t 
Baby Powder 59t
Bufferin Tablets 34-Ct.BottW 59t|

WINGATE SAUSAGE Chuck Steak U.S.D.A. Choice 6<*de Beef. 
Why net serve sleek tonight? Lb. 59t

69t Chuck Roast Or SheuUer Reast. lenelsss. 
UkOjA. Choice «rsde leaf. Lk 79f

ArnKMirFranks’%7£’*‘49< Boneless Ham Senioers. HeV er VAele. 
No Watte. Lb.

$109
Beef Sau$ageK’:i=::;:r£L.‘;L 39< Canned Ham Armour's Star.

Finely teitured. 3-Lk Con. $2»
Chopped Ham 49< Swordfish Steak

%
79f

Ground Chuck’̂ '̂-tiTS’ Halibut Steaks SCcad. Guaranteed 
to please. Lk 69*

BANANAS Frozen Food Values. ..

MORTON’S
Golden Ripe Beauties.

Dalicious and Nutritious.
Serva with Lucerna Party Prida Ica Craam

FR U IT PIES

Lb.

Frozan Assorted Flavors 
Dalicious a la mode with 
Lucerne Party Pride Ice Cream. 
22-Oi. Pkg.

FRESH PEACHES
Orange Juice Scotch Tfest Fr« 

4 ^  Cm 4.89t
U.S.No.1.

Burst!ing wi
dfl(

th
|uice and flavor.

Seedless Grapes
Tkofnpvon. for low 

cakvl* iwMtnois. Lb.

U.S.N«.I.
Swvt »i1fc H*mWwf«0 Ik

US.N..I.
2-U.Ih-

Sunkist Lemons
CooSng sod Rsfrmkiof.

6  2 5 t
Scrap Burned

Id ecrep 
at the

rtre born
and aawdate - __
Ice aed Cold Storage O i ^ M  
N. Johneoe. eboet 7 p.ra. fwm- 
day. FlrenteB «dd Iho biaa 
aaiieed Igr e cotUag torch.

Fresh Cairots
Uk Nil. I. Rich ia Vilemis A

2-Lb.lsf.

White Onions 
Red Potatoes 
Purple Hull Peas 
Bell Peppers 2 
Avocados Sav«.W. [kIi 
R o m ^ e  2i.

Crisp Endive 
Cherry Tomatoes 
Celery Hearts 
Fresh Limes

Haddock Dinner 
Yellow Squash 
Waffles

Capta’n't Choice 
Frewn. 10-Oi.nf.

iCE CREAM
I l•^•!rFreMn

Crookneek. lO-Oz. I

Loeeme Party Pride 
Gourmet quePity. Asstd. Flavori

VVGeLCtn.

I•l-•ir Froivn 
4Ct.S-Ox.Pkf.

hr
Lux Detergent n-oTmirft* 65  ̂ All Detergent Koai. 39̂

Lux Soap TtfWt Sm*. •••Ii hr 
Awirwa C«l*0 2hr29  ̂ Rinso Blue inio*uCT«wii* 69^

Ui.N«.l.

Lifabouy 't£3c2.'* 2k.35* • Breeze
tM ImW*.

0elwV*«t(l0(OUUM eiMBw
(Dag Site BeK,l.]|) 69*

Detergent Bo»» Uw'J „
(4«OfUkat).tl<OwPiMK« 33^ Breeze 35r

UkNwI. M'Mkhf. 
4C».nr Detergent

L
All b*™ KWfr .

(IfOeuMltlidalei 30^ Surf Detergent trioifShn 28^

I____ 1--

Lucerne
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America W ill Reverse 
Cutback In Viet Forces
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Reveratat a cutback atarted 
last year, the United States will 
increase Its military manpower 
in South Viet Nam hy about HO 
men during the next few 
months.

Nearly half of this figure wlD 
be adiutkmal Special ForciM. 
made available to provide more 
U.S. advisers working in the 
field with Sooth Viet Nam’s 
ular army and to estal

more special forces traluiBg 
units near the border between 
South Viet Nam and Laos.

Word of the U.S. manpower 
Increase came akmt wtth new 
information on infutration of 
North Vietnamese reguiar army 
personnei Into the south.

The additions will raise the 
total of U.S. Special Forces in 
Viet Nam to about l.OM, and the 
total U.S. strength there to 
about 16.0N men

Last fall, before a aeries of 
changes hi the South Viet Nam 
government and a step-up In 
Viet Cong attacks, the Ualtad 
States had set out to cut back 
the number of U.S. military 
men stationed there. About 1,000 
of the 10,500 then assigned were 
palled iMck. The new contin
gents will replace part of that 
total.

R was understood the deciskw 
to send the additional men was 
reached before the asslnment 
of Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
former chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff as ambassador to 
South Viet Nam and the eleva
tion of Gen. William Westmore
land to head the U.S. military

command there.
No figures were available on 

the extent of North VietaanMoe 
inRltratlon into South Viet Nam. 
Robert McCloskey, State De- 
pnrUnent press officer, said 
there is a continuing Influx of{ 
small groups of guerrillas and! 
of Communist-made military 
equipment.

McCloskey said he couM not 
confirm reports of either large- 
scale infUtrationa of men or an 
increased flow of mllltaiT sup
plies into the area.

Mct'loskey did n y  that bquip- 
ment made In the Soviet Union, 
Czechoslovakia and Communist 
China has been found in the 
northern nnountalM of South
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w a a iA M TY  oeeost. Unmtm WUIW
N. arMH«l«*n m  e r t i f l miwlBt Cw»-
m t t M n w ,  ta t  U ,  M a c k  I .  I M r S w i t  M -
Mtlati.

AM ttataa Thaetraa. Inc., a* Taa«a la 
VMaa InaananSanl Inc . a* Dal
awara, lautkanal aunrtar at aactlan V.
Stack a t laanHSW ana narsi 

aarWa Ansartan la Carl k Caataa ai 
ui, narttiaaat taurM at lactian B , Mack 
n . taamOMp ana naHS.

Oaaraa A SIvNia la J. C. Otaan. lac 
tian x C  Slack a. tataniWs ana nartn., .

Jaaask C Caa at an la Vana Claa dOSCOpe: 
s d a l ^  IB s  W K k  I f  A 4 -|  *nfedb w

H  J. &

Soaring Prices, Shoddy 
Goods Mark Cuban Scene
HAVANA (AP)-CubM kllei

The windows and front coun- 
iters of Havuis’s bookshops are 
ruled with the works of Marx, 
Lenin, Engels and Mao Tie-

T k i M i a a .  In c  .
Saji, et
l l a a S B  I t  V M a a  i t M M i a a n l  T k a a l r a t . ^ t U n S .

But cub.*s big state publish

ing bouse lists its nnost popular 
books as: Tales of Edgar ADen 
Poe. Robert Loula Stevenson’s 
stories, Flaubert's Madame Bo
vary, a atudy of the production 
of sugar, and a textbook on the 
ntetric system.

Gray Market prices: A cab

i

X*" V

Birthday!
Edwards Coffee 
Del Monte Corn

All Grinds 
Mb. Can

Craam'Stylo Golden 
.No. 303 Can

Gardenside 
No. 303 O nTomatoes 

Velveeta Cheese 
Breaded Shrimp 
Detergent

For

For

Spread. Kraft 
Parfat f̂or Sandwiches 

2-Lb.Box

Captain's Choice Frozen 
Fantali. lO-Oz. Pkg.

White Maqic
(lOg Off Label) Giant Box

Sardnes 
Fnit Drink 
MargariM 
UqaidDiet,

04 Na A Can

Ja|rk*l. a<akt. Ortan̂

10n.$l 
39I

3n.25« 
4n.89<

ke CreaM Cups 39*

Spaghetti 10*
Vienna Sansage 5fw iL KhcUsCnW

zs'iiriui

Spinach j -

Nil Ml Coe 2.25*
Akiminum Foil 
Fresh 3,.*1

Bread
Skylarir 

2lgl 
ULb. Lo^

DELICATESSEN BUYS...

FR U IT SALAD
Lucerne Tropical Might I40z.(ptn.

Fruit Gelatin 
Freeh Milk

BAKERY BUYS. .

Club Rolls ItOLPkf.

Hamburger Buns hki. Wrt4(ku!Vci. 21* 
White Bread
Boird's Breod ivt-u. rnir mi 3V

Orange Juice 2n.65<

Orange Delight 2n,39«

Bluebonnet Margarine *’̂ JI'ci'*’''29*

llawaw THna. S*n »W»n>. 
Oranfa ar Uaa. iS-Ok Clk

dal. CM.

Assortod
Rovors
I S ^ C K

Ballard Biscuits 

Chunk Tuna 

Chunk Tuna 

Baggies 

Wisk Liquid Detergent 

Silver Dust Detergent 

Action Bleach

t^i.-^ o. rwsvt
k,Wa»aiJt BntaKa.SCkCafc

rm UaM Ma*» 
|4(«s Ukai) VMCwCan

Sw Kh*. lifM Mm* 
tWOkCM

Sa*a*',<li laet 
rai>«.ie<l.ka<

Ha*
140. Cm

Im

CRAC KERS
Busy Baker

l iS .2 5 c

F L O U R

Margarine
Sunnybank 

Corn Oil

CATSUP
FOOD  It • FAFOAIM 

•f Sofewey
1Ui ^ t a M < .. .O aMM I'M  lananaa 
ara faai»>aa al W« a kaaaS. San« 
OaScMaa lacMM ra'<a rv.*# k «  Oaant 
*aM«< ••'*1 •' caS laaanai (ar a aM'*

kai'*M 'i«' Saiiar* nr nark l.aa*. 
tka# Waaarf-aaan (anS It 

aWtyi • IkrfMal

OleAwNeUand
PfONUM] ll-OftM

Hunt's 
14-Oz. Bottle

driver reported he was offered 
I14.SN for a weii-wom lieo 
Bukk. A set of four sparkplugs 
was offered for SM.

THICK n iM
The oil, grease and gasoline 

dripped oa the streets by the 
motors of gasping, fuming old 
British, Amervan, Hungarian, 
and C'sech buses have d e filed  
a thick film of grease on many 
thoroughfares. At times road- 
scrapers are used to remove the 
greasy layer which is danger
ously slippery when sret.

Night life is still active In Ha
vana. The cabarets are neariy 
empty during the week but on 
Saturday nights many are 
packed. The biggest, most col
orful show In tonm Is at the 
famed Tropicana. There's no 
scotch or bnindy, but plenty of 
rum. Beer Is served only nrlth 
meals.

Pasted on a time clock in the 
Natloeal Agrarian Reform Insti
tute is a newspaper clipping. H 
is the story of two men who pro
tected each other: Whenever 

arrived for work late, the 
other would punch his Umn card 
at the proper hour. The trick 
was dlsravered. Roth were aao- 
tenced to one year la prlaoa.

If a worker quits his )ob ho M 
not allosved to lake another )ob 

r a perwd of one year.
•VOLUNTARY’

Strikes are ronsldered coun
ter-revolutionary rrimoe. Thera 
is ao overtime pay, but plenty of 
demand for •‘voluntary" 
oa the Job 

The

hoon

Dthly, «
ee m y

of tired people 
the street.* are 

nsuaUy watting to buy ratxmed 
goods: Perhape their four eggs 

or one of the pairs of 
are aUowed annually 

dTNS Mtr, one tenala and 
le work par.
In a foraar capitalist flve- 

and-len-cout stora, a Inag line of 
to buy tooth-

bruabes.
Tha .Swlot ambatsader. Rmll 

Aatee Stadelhwfer. baa a 1M4 
Oldamoblle for Ms aobaasy. 
Wbeoever hia rkauflbar paits. 
the car M somunded by ndmlr- 
ers There le ararceiy a U A. 
model later than IM  or IM  tn 
Ceba

EXPENSn-S
Havana lestunuM prices an  
ipeMIve—(ho poM li  paggad 

at par with the doOer, Prices Ui 
the Zerafaenna, one H Hava- 
iQ*s boor Pnut cup H ; M m n  
cocktaU It  N . conaomme |l tŜ ;

ilstta tl; chlclMu and 
Hce H; fried ckSchen 95: hnm- 
bargH’ ataok 9<; rabbit W; pud- 
“ng or cMterl deoeeria 91- 
Most people eat hmcfMe in the 
Mpuhir rwtaernntB" where 

dtsy ime np knadreds and 
for 91 cents eat wketever Is 
served ee metal trays.

Stalled can and trecka are a 
MMuan slgM The U.i treda 
a  kee ehmhiated tha anpply af 

(pare parts
Tha weridy Rwrla AhHees 

fRght ti Madrid hu a walUng 
UK of parsoea ready to Move 
Cuba, diay coeld flO every flight 
tor the text year and a baE.

ROME. Ga fAPMIen Rich
ard B RemeO, who lad tha 
Soothern fMit agabwl the arw 

ts law, raOad ee gW -.ts

LIS T ER IN E

Kitchen
Croft

ITIcat EffatHve Thau., Prl, aad le t. 

M y  II. IT. aad II, la Big Sfftog.
k

Wa Renrve the Right to UmM Queattttoa. 

Mo SaMi to Daatan.

7-Oz.
Bottle

SAFEWAY

\

Itoiii

Haas Wednesday to avoid aB vt- 
meuce aad to live with the new 
law -tor aa kag na R ia tlaie •* 

-VMance aad law violatioa 
wOl only rnmpnuad ear dlfflcul- 
tlee aad tocreaaa ear treabtoe.”  
Russell said la a apaacb for the 
anmul mectiM of tha Caaea 
Valley A ^  HaaaM  » d  De- 
vriopeneat Cammlsalea.

-It la the aaderstalement of 
the year to say that I do not Ilka 
this Wstato.’' the senator said. 
"However, tt le aow on the 
books"

Rauell said the coeedte- 
tioMlKv of sofiw nrovlsleas will 
be teeled bat while R le being 
•dlodlrated. “aO good ritlMia 
wtn laarn to Itva with the stat
ute aad abide by Rs finel ad)u- 
dlratine evoa though we reeerve 
the right to advocate by legal 
means its repeal or modtflea- 
tlon"

Raasell led the Southen dale- 
[atloa whirh filtbustend at 
eogth against the dvfl rights 
bill before ftnaDv being cbmied 
off by a debato-iimlllng clotoro 
vole In the SeiMte 

'We put everything we had 
Riio the fight." he said, "bat tha 
odds against ns ntounted from 
day to day until we »«re finally 
gagged and overwhelmed ’• 

Rnniell noted that he had 
been criticnl of “the growing 
diwespect for law and order . 
generated bv the campeigH of 
clTlI disobedience by extremist 

laps."
n Is I form of anarchy to 

ny that a penan need not com- 
yly wRh a paritnilar statute 
wRh whirb he dlsegrooe," he 

d "Ours is a government of 
laws, not of men, and our sy»> 
tern cannot tolerate the phOooo- 
phy that obedienct to law rente
C the persoaal likas er dl»> 

of nay Indtvidaal ettiaan. 
whethn he sapperis or apponeu 
Ihnstatutotogaasttoa.'*



A Devotional For The Day
Blessed is the man whose strength is in Thee; in whose heart 
are the high ways to Zion. Passing through the valley of Weep
ing they make it a place of springs. (Psalms 84:5-6. RSV.) 
PRAYER: O King of glory, the Lord of hosts, help us to be pa
tient in thought, word and deed as we walk in this world of 
need and want. Help us to go forth with courage in the mo
ment of the midnight darkness of sufferings. In our Lord’s 
name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The Cost Of Better Education
Mfhen John Connally first cam

paigned for governor of Texa.s, he 
made a major l.ssue of the need for
the state to upgrade its higher instl- 

ng It has been
erally accepted

other recommendations. Including the 
creation of a board with powers over 
both senior and Junior colleges. Also

tuUons of leaminiig It 
that

It has been gen- 
this IS an e.s-

sential
The gowmor’s program now be

gins to get under way with the report 
of a special study committee which 
has come out with some far-reaching 
recommendations

that the junior college program in 
Texas be broadened, apparently with
the intent of having these Institutions 
expand in terminal education and Iq

A key item is the proposal for an 
ilarictncrea.se in faculty salaries In rr>und 

figures, the hike amounts to about $M 
million a year for the state's next bi
ennia) fiscal period 
■'^en* is little to argue about In the 
committee's report which .says that 
the standard of excellence in our 
schools Is determined by the quality 
of administrative and faculty .staffs. 
And since such staffs have to be ob
tained in the national field—with ma
jor colleges an o\w competing for the 
best—addltlrt—additional salaries wrill he the 
prime way to get better Instructors 

The governor's committee makes

adult education.
W hat will be of first concern, how

ever, to the people of Texas, as well 
as to legislators who must make the 
appropriations. Is the matter of fi
nancing. The whole educational pack
age is going up many millions of dol
lars, and the next two years may Just 
be the start.

No recommendation was made on 
what kind of taxation should finance 
a better educational system for the 
state, and this Is bound to be a sub
ject of controversy.

The Initial decision to be made— 
and it will have to be made by the 
people of Texas — Is whether we 
want colleges and universities of the 
first class IfOhey do, they will have 
to be willing to pay for them.

Salute To A Lady Candidate
As the shouting and the tumult be

gin to wane in ,^n Francisco, let us
put In a gallant word for one of the 
kev figures among the Republicans 
who did not get to monopobze the re
porters' attention

campalgnlnf wrlthout shirking any of 
her Senate dutlee, and reported that 
her campaign coot her

GUESS W HO WON?

J a m e s  M a r l o w

This would be one of the Imhig | ^ -
tdentlal aaplranu. a lady. Sen 
garet (Tuse Smith of Ifalne 

Granted that Mrs Smith got few 
votes She knew all along tWs would 
be so Rut the braved the frontier, so 
to speak, to become the first woman 
to be placed Ip nomlnatk* for Presi
dent of the United States 

Mrs Smith, wtth no lllustons. was 
Impelled to pioneer for her sex She 
entoed three primaries, did modest

While the day may be far off that 
the American people would accept a 
woman for Presldeat. nothing can be 
taken away from Margaret Chaae 
Smith She submitted her name, made 
her effbrt wtth grace and intelligence, 
and as far as can be seen. Incurred 
no anlmoettles.

There la Bomethlng about her 
“breakthrough”  in the field of presi
dential campaigning Some time down 
the Une. this may mn?e developed his
torical significance In the fleld of poli
tics

Campaign Threatens To Be Rough, Personal

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Is This The 'Return To Normalcy'?

SAN FRANCISCO (AP )-Is  
the 1N4 presidential campaign 
going to be rough or not?

R has threatened to be rough 
—perhaps the roughest in yean 
— and personal, too.

Just a few houn before ha got 
the Republican presidential 
nomination last night San. Bar
ry GoMwater went after Presi
dent Johnson In a way both 
rough and personal 

And this was not the first time 
ho got rough.

BUT AFTER the nomination 
the aenator pledged a vigorous

but clean campaign and said be 
will conduct It solely on the 
issues and wiU not “engage in 
personal attack.”

As the winner, relaxed and 
apparently happy with his sne- 
cess, he said on radio and tele- 
visioo he knows Johnson’s con
duct of the campaign will “be 
like mine" and won't dehre Into 
“rumors and fosstp ”

Jnst how Johnson would rsnet 
to a roughing op is net predicts- 
bla. But no one has ever ac
cused him of being a political 
patsy. He didn’t get where he la

being one. And he is very sensi
tive to criticism.

tAN FRANCISCO -  Sir Barry's 
bandwagon, drawn by a matched 
taam of unlcame. has crushed the last 
v e e ^  of life out of tu opposition

The mostciaas aboard It are bang- 
hig out a triumphal dlrfe on glittem. 
aackbot and lute, and the Ihikboya are 
drawn ap In fine array to light their

whatever the mysterlooa alchemy of 
his vlrtory, he la not winning by de-
faidt WatcMng Ida trt—yb emery  

■i conventkai. one Isfrom this strange 
persuaded tt woald have happened In 
spite of anything any other candidate 
had done.

H a l  B o y l e

World Of Super Americans

chanyon’s way Into a drear and sue- 
ri niturepert

TRULY THE MOUNTAIN has la- 
b o ^  and brought forth a lemming, 
and there la nothing left for the 
tbooghtful obeerver but to wonder 
whv. The delegates to this GOP con- 
venOon are no different from the ones 
srho U years ago rejected an honeri 
and able and widely respected con
servative They nominated a war hero 
who was only vaguely Republican, 
whoee philnsnphy was unknown, and 
whose managers and seconds were the 
creatures of the hated Eastern. Inter- 
aationalM. n»-too wing of the party.

IN THE PIN and dust of the sham 
battle that Is now In progress here It* 
is not always easy to understand the

THERE WAX AN Inexorable quality 
to .Senator Goldwater’s pro y tes to- 
ward theaomlnatlw that Is still a 
poorty-underiSood phenomenon Bam- 
est young writers from the shcl-plr- 
ture magaxlnes dismiss It as an ob
vious manifestation of the Freudian 
death wish that lurks ki the bosom of 
the GOP, but this Is a theory that has 
the ring of truth only late at night, tai 
saloons There Is no real reason to 
believe the Repubticaa party is sui
cidal. and thus this theoy must be 
dismissed as the sort of wishful thlnk- 
Ing young and underdone Joumallats 

Rut there must he a rationale some
where in the Irrationality of fWtldwa- 
lensm, and If one goes beck many 
years a rhie is to be found

NEW YORK (AP)-Thara are 
days whan 1 would Ilka to be one 
of the super Amerlcaas.

The super Amarlcaas are the 
people you see pictured In tele- 
vlslan commercials and maga- 
sine advertising.

Hie world they dwell In Is not 
the world I live in. It la a far, 
far better world, tt Is a verlta- 
ble wonderland.

TRE THING that makes the 
world of the super Americans 
superior te the commonplace 
world yon and 1 lahabtt Is that, 
when they have a problem, 
some kind^ person tells them of 
a product to boy that wlH solve 
It, and they live happily forever 
and ever

printed the money tai his base- over

The gill who bulges like an 
elephant, but when she puts on 
a M H g

e puts 
girdle Immediately turns

into a gaaelle 
The lean fellow on horseback

who gets such deep maacuUne 
pleasure out of his cinrettee— 
and never, never breaks Into a 
hacking smoker's cough-

The roUlcklag lads wkh the 
big foamy stetau of beer, who go 
on endlessly drinking la a bar 
where the waiter never seems 
to bring a biO.

The comfortable houaswhEs 
who get a new lease on life ev
ery time they find a new can of 

I  that win take thesomething 
stain out of their kitchen sink.

S tax in federal etocthMu And 
nson pushed this year's Civil 

Rights Art which rorbids dls-

larger signtficance of what la going 
on withui the large and hlstorin!nv
powerful RepublicaB party Rut N Is 
there, and In due course tt will be
come manifest

The delegates to this tongfvss of 
forebodmg are rejecting the enlight
ened \iew of the nation's place la the 
world that somehow sprungfrom the 
muddled Elsenhower years They have 
embraced a candidate whose simplis
tic view of the world Is appropriate to 
the dreamv years between Spanlsh- 
Amerlcan ^'ar and World War I Mr. 
FJsenhower ohvkmsly doesn’t feel re
jected. nr If he does he Is doing a 
masterful Job of keeping It secrei. nut 
the suspkinn grows that he really 
doesn't know what has happened to the 
party that he led to Its first presi
dential vtrtnry since IKS Rut It is 
happening and tt is a great historical 
enigma.

THAT. OF rnURXE. was when the 
Wilson era was drifting toward Its 
sick, despairing coocloBton Under WU- 
son the t'ntted sutea had c o t m  of 
age n had particlpoted with credit 
In Its first world war; tt had emerged 
as a powerful new voice In the com
pany of nations At home and abroad 
WUann was hailed as a demigod who 
had made the world safe for democ
racy. decency aad honor. Tbt ox- 
hsusted. dying Prsotdsnt had not boen 
able to buO the Leagne of Natkma 
treoty through the Senate, but every
one taiew that was a matter that 
would be aat te rights at the polls la 
im

I have been watchtag the won
derful world of the super Ameri
cans on television for som# 
yeeri now, and hart are a few 
of my favorite characters:

or a box of sometliiag else that 
takes ther laundry

crimhution in employment or te 
placco of public acconunods-

msglcally mokes 
whiter thu white.

The guy t a l ^  a abower wtth 
a sew kind

SUCH ARK tbt supar Amerl- 
caaa, aad tht happy worid in 

flouriiB—awhich they world In
_ of soap and lookiag 

ao happy you feai sure there 
most M a mermaid tickling hit 
ftet

The freckle-faced kid who 
bruohes Ms teeth with a tooth- 
peste that saves him from M 
per cent of the cavities that fall 
to tha dumber kldt.

which for every probtem there 
is a ready and avallabla aolu-

THE REFUBLICANS iwmiiiated 
Warren G. Hardtardlng. a comparative 
Ignoramus and a dedicated tocnar, and 
m  Democrats nominated Gov. Jamaa

THE FEI.MIW who finds a 
friendly neighborhood banker 
who Mwwt him how to borrow 
money for a new car for |24J 
tool than tt would coat If he

tion AO you have to do le buy a 
certain prodnrt—and usually tt 
costs “oidy a few cents more” 
at moat

Soma people knock this wtrld 
of the super Americana. They 
any tt Is merely a aouped-up 
fanrylaad of advertialng llniaioa.

But not me AO I know la that 
ttta a far better world thaa tba 
glum one I wade 
after day. and the 
art more Joyous

Johnaon. as Senate leader 
from IMS to INI, steered 
through the paseage the (TvO 
RIghta Act af 1157—tht first of 
tts klad la tbit centary-and tba 
CIvB Rl|ht.x Art of im  Neither 
forbade dtecrtinlnatlon In em- 
ptoymanl or accommodations

LESS THAN two weeks ago 
GoMwater took aaotber rou^ 
esr^ at Jobnaoa ia Uathig what 
ha said ha conaidared the mabi
laeuee la the campaign this 
year. He saM ona would bt “tbe

wvriu uamm imm
lie through day 
the people la k 
and carefree.

dart Miadow of acandal that 
haagi over the White House it-

He dldnl explain at that time 
what ha had In mhid

THE WHY of sD this Is likely to be 
subject for much schoterly chtn-puU- 
Ing In the yean to come It cannot he 
explained by such vtln superflciaU- 
ties as Rockefeller's divorce, or Scran
ton’s pmerasUnaUon. or Nixon’s self- 
doubt. or Lodge's fatal aioofnees. Give 
Gohhrsler his due and concede that

Cox of Ohio Mr. WOeon had aman 
regard for Cox. but even lem for 
Harding He was to aura of Damo- 
cratic victory that ha acarcely both
ered to campaign

HARDING SWEPT tho country, i 
te old Coionly for the sUtea of tht 

cracy. Hanttng's ‘ nonnaln” was 
what they voted for. but what they 
got was the worst administration the 
Ballon has yet survived, the moot die- 
graceful g r ^  the only Cabinet offi-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Arthritis, Bone Degeneration Are General Terms

teUi for prompt aad < 
itraent. indualng di 

mOd. sfaDod

Tht Big Spring Htrold
•V wfwing mt imMar
x» pilwt^Ann. inc. ___■W Iprina. Tam Wrtt 
I eWa imWw Jfhf m WM. 

a  Siv Taat. vnPtr

cer ever Jailed for steeling, and the 
Woridsteady drift t({yr|ifd Worid war n. 

toaiie»ii« Sv uaiiS naura siaaeaa Mc.t

NAPTt̂ aANKt 
m  Scary
ea»r»< m _____a  a* e*a ottv* ..
Vt* aT a MacP J. WW _ _ _
"“»uf»c»7eTioa' OATes a •<«««.
Oy carta  a  a a  Eattf. Wc waAty a a  m M  Oy «nai ■taa IW mUt rwtkn a

B i l l y  G r a h a m
mtr M a. Oy mat ■taa MS mtic ream a  
Btf la a t ,  t*-SS waia ii, | maati M.n, J  
wtaiMi SMS a a  IM IS pa y «a ; tPMnS Wi 
a las, v .n  pa apap. j  naawc MSS, S mpass 
SP91 PAS I lM l  pa ysa

I am a college student and need 
a foundation for my Ufe. Can you 
help me? E.S.

TMt AtSOCiATlO esttt I* ncluavay sa 
SMsS M IPs wss a  pP nan a a pM m  u iSMsS 
to a a  na stoanla criSHsS to IPs pspa snS 
pMs ita Mca m m  puswass Pasm aW rtma... . ............... ...... ....... AS rit- --

|̂C ŝ iscl̂ S ^̂Iŝî l̂ĉ ŝs îrs îIb̂i

You are nweb nearer the Kingdom 
of God than you think. Tht very fact 
that you sense your need will make 
you willing to accept tho help God so

By JOSEPH G MOLNEB, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What It the 

difference between arthritis and 
bone degeneration* Does the 
former cause the latter? Can ao- 
dhim aaUcylate (It  0 .) be taken 
twice a day tndrflnAely with no 
barniM efferta*-MRS. A G.O.

Roth of tbe terms (arthritis 
and bone degeneration) ire gen
eral and cover a multitude of 
conditloas

OsteourihritJa. In fart, is often 
called degenerative arthritis. 
Essentially, wear and tear on 
the Jointa, over a period of many 
years, reduces the pads or

tit caUi for 
treat 
bed

' bearings” of cartilage, and tbe 
lo fIto

IP sr lipsyipliiisl srrsc Owl mpy soesr
_____IPPR to Cprr^ H to IPs nspl Issps sOsr
a M krspflP to pasnllsn pnS In ns csss as
torSPsr Mpn 0«s ynssnc rscsPrsS Pv iPsm Vsr 
•ctoal apes cpnsrlnp srrsr TPs Is r »
ssrysS to fslscs sr sal pS pe»snisPM. stpy. ** 
tm w nm g sresrs prs pcsatos sn

wants to give yon. Let nw sunest 
M take these stepd: turn tothat y o n . . . .  .  ..... 

ackn^ledgt that you need Him and 
aM Him to reveal Hbnaelf to you, in 
yonr heart promise Him that whan yon 
understand His will far you that yon 
will do tt, regardtom.

spy sm  
stopanf p
psawvna

r raPMSIpn p( pnv ppran. Snn sr 
pMa nwv tm m r m snr Msps W PPs 
Ps ePssrtoify ssrrassj sppn pstop 

to Ow pWsniton a  P

God dost not daapiaa our lack of 
Its to give ns tba aa-

Redi
castieieo cieg<LATtoi»-TPs_ ws^ m p

sATi^Ai.*seei 
I,

: CMP1SZ

l-B Big Sprint, Tk ., Jvtj U. iM

faitb and He wants 
auranre of Hlmoelf but He does expect 
na to be wUllag to b^ave. Take one 
book In the BiMe—I woald angmt 
the goepH of John — and rand II 
throngh; again aad again. H|dK thare 
yon wiD find Someone to tin to. Soma- 
ont who la sura aad who wfO be • 
fonndattoB for pon and for your Ma.

bonea chaage shai 
The raenlt — thick, peinful. 
stiffened Joints. Or oateoartttrl- 
tia

We matomarlly use “bona de-
K iration” tar other mean- 

. however. Lom of calcium 
la one—osteoporoalB. or a weak- 
eolag of tho boao taxturt. R baa 
■otiuM to do with ailbritis di- 
racUy. (OatooporoMa la mom 
(raquont la woman tbaa to man; 
tt tends to appear after mano- 
paaae rather tbaa before) ^  

Arthritis caa bn of many va- 
rtotlea, and some of them re- 
qutm entirely differoat treet- 
nnat Acuto ihaumatold artbri-

aad careful 
ruga, 
pbysl-

otheraj^.'Ytbuty arthritis, oeiiig 
a result of gooL requtrei con
tinued drug therapy. Arthritis 
resuhlng from Infectloiis is best 
treated by antibiotict. And at 
on.

Bone degeneration aim meana 
a variety A  thlriga. Osteoporealt 
Is one.'

It's Important to remember 
that these are general classifl- 
ratkNis R la then necoasary to 
know wlwt k M  of arUnlUa 
(or bona deganeratton) Is Ith 
volved, m you caa chooea aa 
appropriate treatriMBt.

Tbe aodtum mUcylato la not 
an txcessive dosage. Coniider- 
ably larger ones have been tak
en for many, many yean with
out harm.

lot about thia rnatbod. and I re- 
■pact tba brtlUant mind wbkb 
developod tho idoo But It la no 
magic panacea.

R entails tome risk, requires 
very spedallaed skllL camot 
be guaranteed to succeed for 
everybody, and tt ia NOT an 
assy way to let people with nl- 
rers ignm their dirts and oth
er methods of preventing new 
ulcers from forming. It ooesn't 
glvt YOU a brand new stomach 
or oiiodennin. T h e  method 
Miould bt used only to carefully 
aelected caaet.

Dear Dr. Molner: My IS-yonr- 
old daughter hu had an nlcar 
of tba doodenum for two yean. 
She has taken inadldno and 
watched her dfot bat tt aUll 
hasn't healed What la your opto- 
kn of tha new freestog method? 
Maybe yon may have heard of 
this doctor who dlacovarad tha 
mrthod -MRS V. S.

Yaa, rm  Board aad mad a

Never take a chance on dto- 
beten! For better understand
ing of this disease, write to Dr. 
Molner to care of Tha Herald 
for a copy of tbe booklet, “ Dla- 
brtea — 'Tba Sneaky DIsaase.” 
Pleaaa oacloae a 1 ^ ,  aelf-ad- 
dreaaad. stamped em^ope and 
n  cants to cola to cover coat 
of printing and handling.

• • •

Dacauae of the trenfendoua 
volama of maO lecnlvod dally, 
Dr. Molner tegreta that ho can
not answer todhidual totters, 
but whenever poesible he naea 

to bis cDl-

I

A r o u n d  T h e  ; R i  m
Order Out Of Confusion

Although I’m sure national polltkal 
conventions are operated under the 
strictest observance ot Robert’s Rules, 
the show that cornea through on our 
acreen has aU the appearance of the 
exit gates following a fooUMll 
game.

Somewhere in all that morass of 
people, there must be someone who 
is giving the cues, making sure the 
proper speaker is ready to take hla 
place, and filling the water glass on 
the podium. I haven’t tbe least doubt 
that when it’s all over, ha should be 
the one who wins the nomination.

ot cigarette aad cigar smoke, tt glvea 
the appearance at being aa aa- 
surmountebto task.

. I SUSPECT tbom fellows wltb the 
walkie-talkie radios use them more 
to find the way out than in conununl- 
eating with their fellows.

Turning to the professional angle, I 
wonder how the reporters manage to 
keep up with what Is going on so that 
they can report, aside m>m listen
ing and repeating what the apeakera 
say from tiie platform. Little wonder

FOR SOMEHOW, aofneone manages 
0 pull mtier out of what appears 

e«sheer bedlam and the speak
ers pop up out of oblivion long enough 
to say their piece and then ^appear 
back Into tbe buzzing crowd. From

that the news reports are somrtimea 
conflicting and r^uire constant revl- 
a k w  to  stay current.

screenside, tt haa all the appearance 
of a swarm of bees.

But the bands play at the right 
time, the crowd applaudd at the prop
er moment (well, sometimes), and the
speakers find their way to the podium

I don’tfollowing the introductions. , ____
have the slightest idea whether or 
not they find their way back to their 
acats after they talk. I rather doubt 
tt. In that forest of placards, 
tuning unceasingly amid a cloud

BUT BACK to that fellow who was 
anookered into being stage manam 
for the show, I take my hat off to him. 
I have trouMe enoi^ getttog tbe 
famUy organised enough to take a 
Sunday drive. It takes us about M 
minutes Jurt to round im all the stuff 
we'n need to be away from home an 
hour.

If such trips had to follow a split 
second Introdurtlon and we had to 
wade through several thousand peo
ple to get to the car, we would never 

It. rmake It. How they manage to San 
Franctoco is quite beyond me.

-V . GLENN C(X)TES

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
LBJ Fathers New Industry

yond I
Paopto

Why

All week RepubUcaa oraton 
had gone through the usual po
litical convention routine with 
apeechsa ranging from high pla
teaus to Jibes at Johnson aad 
tha Democrats. The Damocrats 
win do tha same to rnreraa at 
theta* conveatioa In Augut.

For a tong Uma. I have bean on tha 
lookout for a new product to keep 
proapertty fired up, one that would 
send houaeholdera scrambling to 
banks, satet finance companies and 
other lenders to borrow money to buy, 
A self • propelled, self # aertng lawn 
mower, operated from tbe pteture 
window, facing tbe grass plot, came 
to mind. Just art dom your taigbball 
and press a button.

raacb of tbe average family, 
need aomethillg new. 

ly not documentary peat — pens 
med for signing state papera, major 
ceraorate centneu, huaared-milllon- 
dollar cbecka and ao on—as the new 
coUectors' Item?

BUT GOLDHATER, while
u ^ iwaiting for tbt Republicans to 

name him their nominee, 
brought the whole bustaieea down 
to oerth wtth a crash by telling 
newsmen Johnaon ” to the Ug-

S  faker to the United Statee— 
phontoet taMttvMoal who ever 

came along.”
This writer has covered every 

cooventioB of both parties since 
IBM and cannot recall ever 

ring any of the candidates 
r those SO years usiag that 

ktaM of language.
GoMwater aaM this while crib 

Idztaig Johnaon'a record on dv- 
11 lints. Tbe senator dared the 
President to make an tosue of It, 
saying: “1 wUl Just read the 
thousands of words ha has spok
en agatnet anti-poU tax tepsla- 
tion. tbt FEPC (Fair Employ
ment Prartlcns Coauntoaion) 
and eqnal accommodations.”

I FOUND aetther taventor nor fl- 
nanctor for tha project.

My quart for aa undlacovered to- 
duatty to incraaat employment, spur 
growth and keep proapertty roltoM 
steadfastly along, never emfod , 

Then, aerendlm! The todustry ama 
here aD along, had I but seen tt!

Mort news acconnte of tbe rtmilng 
of the (3vH RIghta bin said that >re^ 
Ident Johnaon used 7S peas. What 
ktaid of pena were they—fWmtalB pens. 
baDpoiats, or oM-fashlooed dl|Mnem- 
to-tbe-tokwcU peas? Curtortty moved 
me. I called the White House.

TO ESTABLISH documentary • pea 
coUactiag aa aa industry raqotras — 
to tba first inrtaace—an adequato top- 
ply. A bM and asked market, a buy 
a ^  sell market, has to be buitt up. 
President Johnson, wtth hit sensltlv- 
tty to political potantials, could read
ily write to the challenge!

Ha aaad IIJ  pans par Irttor for tha 
^nature. LyiMwa B. Johnson, la tha 

Rights ceremony. If he wme to 
add Baines to Us slgnstare, he might 
be able to uae M  to Ml pens par 
bin

THESE WEBE dlp-tai pens. And my 
wlldert dreams were ovcr-futfUled Tbe 
Prertdent had nied IM dlp-to peas, 
not 71.

I had It The new taMustry!
Stanqw, rtapaturea. rare books, 

patattags. anmpiat kavt bean coOac- 
tors* Items for years. Tbey'ra Ug 
hnrtnesa. Scarcity has taiflaM prices 
and put maay cotau and atampa be-

UNFORTUNATELY. ceremonial UB 
■igiitegM ars an too rate. Too often n 
Sertdent rtgns a bUl la the hmaly 
presence of a aecreteiy or aa ahto. 
TUs Impsdea tht growth of docu
mentary-pen coDectlng aa aa taMuatry, 

Hereafter, the PiesIdeHt rtiouM imia- 
tor a crowd for aacb signing so that 
be could band out pens at every op
portunity. Thus, a vigorous PraaM«t 
couM put MO.IW to^loUM Prertden- 
ttol p m  In circnlaUaa every ynnr. 
rtnen Cengrrii’ annual output of bUli 
li M  t^ ,aN . tub has poUttcal aa 
wen aa acanomic ttamrt.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Basis Of Goldwater's Following

HE WAS TALKING of yean 
part becauae tbe ConsUtnUoa 
haa been amended to outlaw tha

SAN FRANCTSCO-Thc real aaws of
tUs coavanttoa Is not merely the huge
aumber of delegatea counted to fovor 

GoUwatof Senator Goldwator but the taten- 
atty of their fecUng aad their reasons
for B.

tiaa to Now York CMy ften 
chUdrea to basas from thalr own 
nrighborhood to acboolt to ntltor pjaita 
of the'rtty 00 ao to cortect ’racial 
Imbalaace ”

Talks with leaders and delegates 
lead to the conchieion that the people 
back home are tired of phony “Ubor- 
oUsm” la domestic affairt and wob
bly apportaniam In Intemattoaal af- 
fain. At leart that's the way to sum 
ap the rxpreartons af erltk lim that 
art heard kcra and to axplato tha 
d e ^  of faeltog that oxtots.

Thla creates complex poBtkal la-
•nes aa the bq̂  rtttes become mart 

bivoNsd The Democratsand more 
have for M 
big cttlet 
Wert, but BOW tbeae mme araas may 
split consMeraUy aad add their voles 
to tha RepubBcaa maJorlHca hi the

0 years been stroag to tba 
of the East aad Middle

WHAT THE rank and flit of the 
detagatco Uko about thalr proapnctlve' 
nomlnco la Uo rttor candor and dl- 
rartneoi For Senator GoUwatar has 
not backtrachnd or vacfllatod or done 
thtaigs to batter up any dUagatlon 

There was. tar taatanco, tha ques
tion asked the Arlnaia maator by tha 
Oregon delegatea about “right to 
work” laws, and Ua reply toatlag Ma 
support for the right of Indtvidaal 
states to post such laws. Under the 
existing federal statute, compnlaory 
ankmlzatloo to get or haep a Job In 
pormlttod. but atatoe may pom laws 
which forUd tMt. Now tho oo^aDod 
“ Uberala”  want tho foderal law 
changed so that states cannot oxer- 
ctoe the p r iv ily  of prohlUttaig com
pulsory unloaizatloa. It seems odd 
uat. at a ttone when “UberaUsm”  la 
defined as Inchidiac freedom of ex
pression or freedom of belief or “free
dom of association.”  there should bo 
offered to the name of the “main
stream”  of liberal thought a proposal 
that an “Tight to work”  tows be 
banned.

ANOTHEB ISSUE wUch the drto- 
gates any la botharing tha poopla 
tolas to war and psace. Coadlttons to 
Virt Nam, for tawtaaoc. are frtttng 
aa batter. Ia fact, tho latort dfopatch- 
00 my tho CommuaisU have talB- 
tratod deeply to Sooth VIrt Nam. aad 
aeveral prorincea an to dangar. .Sen
ator GoMwater haa rapeatodly taM 
that America haa (allad to aawri a 
poattiva poHry and la now being com- 
peUad to Increnaa Ito military effort. 
Win American boys have to te draft
ed for aervlcq In the war hi Vtot 
Nam? Many fanttUea have soot who 
mlgiit te affactod.

THE CONVENTION here, by tta 
platform declaratfona, tbowa tts dto- 
approval of many adnttnlstratfoo ae> 
tfrlttos. and tte majority of Uw doto- 
ntes are convtocad that Senator 
GoMwater. as tte nominee. wOl car
ry on forthri|htly to tte campaign 
and wfll gain votaa bacanm te dom
not aoutvocato on any tosue.

So far

IN THE MINDS of many delegites. 
moreover, are some other Impariaat 
emotional issues that seem to te bn(h- 
ertog the fottes at tho “ graas roots.”  
There Is much tato everywhere about 
tte “dvil ligMs”  controversy. Gen
eralities to pUtform planks do not 
obUterate tte disturbed feeling which 
tte people to many rtatea have about 
tte effects of tte whole dtanute. Tte 
atrert demonstrations have oone little 
good and lots of barm. They have

far as tte party disaaailon la 
concerned, tte usual efforts to heal 
differancm wiU te made. (General El
senhower and former Vico PreoMent 
Nixon are trying to bring about unity.

BUT THE BEAL proUetii la back 
boms where tte dhrlslans are tte 
same as they have been for many 
years. One faction foally believes to 
doctrines espoused by tte New Deal-
en and by tte pramnt-day Demo
crats. Tte other fhctloil for a long

aerved particnlariy to accentuate po- 
olfforencm to

Unto baa bam trytaig to convtaMO tte 
Totora that opposition to totefferenco 
wtth tte ligbu of the rtatos and to 
tte growth of central government to

Utkal
nttfot.

many coramn- tte t r ^  R^bUcan booltloa. Tte 
mey no«

IN SAN FRANCnCO this weak a 
Judge on tte bench amtenend tte Nn- 
gro who hands tte local NAACP te a 
term of Bine montha to Jail for par- 
Uc^ttng to a ” rtt-to”  damonstratkm 
that tre^aamd on private rights to aa 
auto ahewroom. Tito Jndp mM tha 
Negro was a wen-edacatad adult and 
shouM have obonnd tte order to dia- 

Acrom tte conttnent another 
however, levetand aa ordm 

had anJoM ttm achool authort-

latter groito foal that they now art 
about to wtai ovm to thalr stale also 
many Damocrato who don’t ifln 
aaaBrgovcrnnMBt and fiscal loomaem.t y r g ov

THE PARTY coBveatfona do tte
Bomtaiattac. bat the voters have tte 
tort word to tha alactfoa prooaaa. and
tt to aignificaat that tte delegatm 
hWB. for tte mort part tartrt a real 
— veto to to tte makto« ba<H
nofiw.
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H O S E !
JOIN PIGGLY WIGGLY'S GIANT

IIOUBIE 
DIVIDEND̂
J -  m

COMPLETE YOUR DIVIDEND CLUB CARD A N D  
GRADUATE TO THE DOUBLE DIVIDEND CLUB. EV
ERY MEMBER WILL RECEIVE AT LEAST 2 PAIR OP » 
NYLON HOSE, FREE, ALONG WITH MANY, M ANY<^1.
U n D E  D D I T E C  . ■ 8

TO BE AWARDED TO CLUB MEMBERS, AND
MEMBERS

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS! TABLE TRIMMED FOR ECONOMYI

FRANK!
Refh't lleck* 
hawk. Five 
Pieces o f 
■abbU 
Gum FREI 
With loch 
feckei 
FOUNI

Bfe,
4D ,

G R O U N D  B EEF 6 1- 3 i*l
ARMOUR STAR, AGIO, H IA V Y  lE IF , VALU-TRIM M ID, lONELESS RATH, RLACK HAW K, HICKORY SMOKID, lO N ILISS, RIADY
FOR RROILING —  FOUND TO  e a t  ^  f-FOUND CAN

N E W  Y O R K  S T E A K . . . 1.49 C O O K ED  H A M .................. 4.29
ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY REEF, C U T THICK FOR COOKING 
ON YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL, ARM C UT —  FOUND lUTCHER t o r ,  A U  MEAT, THICK OR TH IN  ^  FOUND

SWISS S T E A K ......................59» B O L O G N A .............................. 49'
r K o w o ^ I ^ w ^  h e a v y  reef, ex c ess  r o n e  a n d  f a t  e x c b u e n t  roR r a r r e c u in g  —  f o u n d

SIRLOIN S T E A K ...............79* BEEF RIBS.............................19*
RATH'S, RLACK HAWK, THICK SLICED —  2*LR. FACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N . . . . . 99<
SOOTH'S, HEAT AND SERVE —  FOUND FACKAGE

FISH S T IC K S ......................59<

C H U C K  R O A S T  i s  33‘

M IR A C LE W H IP  49-
CANNED D R I N K S  6 »3 9 ‘
P EA C H ES  
S U G A R

MARSHALL 
FREESTONES 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUF, SLICED 
OR HALVES, 
NO. IVb CAN .

C4H OR IMFERIAL, 
FURS C A N S .............

B A K ER IT E SHORTENING, 
3 LR.
CAN

25‘
5 “ 49*FOUND ^

49*

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

Juice s z ‘ 3 s ’1
MEAT FIBS. Raagaat. Rato. 
CMrhea. Tarkey, • Oa. Fkg. 2 for 37<1 ea a

BREAD DOUGH. Raarb Ot m , ^  A Q a  
1 LMvaa par Fkg. .................... ^

RITTER BEAM. ScahraaA 
NOa. F ad U fa ................... 23<
MIXED VEGETABLES 
SaakraaA It  Oh. P k g x ...... 2 for 49<

tangwaf, Apple, Faach, Cuatard

Fruit P ie s Family ^
t iM  . . . .  l i d #

Hesith Mnd Besuty Aidii

Hair Spray
VO-S, Rag. nr 
Hard fa AaM.
Rag. I I  JO, 
10c Ten,
7 eZ. SIZE . . 99*
tW  T AM LOnOH

T u  tic. 4 On.

DIOOORANT. Right 
tU A  Tai Ic. Ktog

A tn im .  Bayer, ft 
| «  Cenat Battle ...

BAMDAIM. Jekaeoi 
AR WMa Ptoetle

OGOIL.
.......  U 9

, 2 ^ ^  7 7 k

 ̂ 6 5 k

d Jehnea.

4 9 k

FAFER TOWELS. Sefply. I « -  Sheet. 
Aaaartad Cetora, 9 K d
imnhe R an ..................................

INSTANT FOTATOES. Gead N 
Rkh. T-Oa. Ran............. ...........

INSTANT COFFEE, Nceetle,
IN  aR LahaL • Ob. lar ............

UGITER FLUID. GeV.
Gaart Cm ......................... .........

■or DOG SAUCE.
*B. Ne. 1 Cm

FINEAOIL. Sere Ftoe.
II Ob. Battle ........... 33< BARBECUE SAUCE. Ereft t. 

II Ob. Battle .....................

9 9 k

3 3 k

2 3 k

3 3 k

BINSO, Blac DafergML IN  00 
UhaL Gtoto Bax......................

SALAD DRESSING, Wtohhaae. Girttr 
Preach aad GerdM IteBea, ^  _ ^ O d
ti. M m  i a m  ___________  m

OLBO. InipcrtoL 
l-Faaad Feekege 39< BlSCUm, Belleid'i ar

* 3 cons 2 5 k
HOLSUM, BUTTERMILK OR SWIETMILK

BISCUIIS. . . . . . 4 cans 29* H-C FRUIT DRINKS. 9  O O d
A1 Fbhrert, 41 at. Caae ** Q T ^

RICE. Cenet Laag 
Grato, IS Oa. Bax ..

SCHILLING'S, FURE, 4-OZ. CAN

BUCK PEPPER.....  35'
47

...............^ 9 *

»  S X K ’.............. 2 5 '
CORN. ManltoB

CHEF FRIDE, HARDWOOD —  lO-FOUND RAG

CHARCOAL.. . .
Ne. M  ClM
TOMATO SAUCE, MaMtala 
Faaa, Ne. SM Cm .............

2 for 25*

Vitomin-Rkh Produc* at Piggly Wiggly!

Peaches
FRESH 
CALIFORNIA 
DELICIOUS

POUND

FRESH, I URGE BUNCHES
GREEN ONIONS .  2 for 15k
FRESH RED THIN SEIN, FOUND

NEW POTATOES • •

S Q U A S H ®  Ji
▼ F O U N D .. .............. .......................... "  ^

GANDY QUALITY, ASSORTED FUVORS —  Vi G A L i O ^

KE C R U M . . . . . . . .  4 7
■OMINT,
Wldtoar C

BLEACH. Da RJIa, U rbIA Ftoatlr

o o r m a A T i ,  cm 
L%MMr, U  (to. t e

Lowetf

MMgl
.T u  a  »  
a n  MU P»9
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when advertise in the

Big Spring Herald

There are a lot of good, solid reosont why every day more and more 
progressive businesses are using the Big Spring Herald display ads 
. . . display ads are inexpensive. You can easily afford to run an ad 
every day. You never miss a prospect as he comes into your store 
. . . display ads are flexible, easily changed to meet new selling 
opportunities •  •  •

But when it comes right down to it there is reolly only one reason
f

for using the Big Spring Herald display ads. They get results.
• ■ • • 1______U- —

They increase your sales and profit . . . and that s what it takes
to make your business a success, isn't i^,

(

Ded'de foddy to put the amazing selling power of the Big Spring 
Herald display ads to work for you. It's easy, inexpensive and 
profitable. Dial A M  4-4331 now for an experienced account repre-

A • •

sentative, ond take ? out of your business.

SPRING DAILY HERALD
AM 4-4331

I M
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All ( hild. tit
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Funnieat elbn̂  Mar ptA. Between CoWBf# / COLOk

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Fifteen 
from the Baptist Church at- 
' tended the Youth RelJy held at 
the Greenhill Baptist Church in 
Synder recently, Speaker for the 
occasion was the Rev. Carl Lee, 
pastor of Oak Street Baptjst 
Church, Colorado City. Attend
ing were the Rev. and Mrs. S. L. 
Yeilding. Debra and Susan, Lyn
da Suluvan, Janella and How
ard Williamson, Wanda White- 
head, Darlene Lankford, Sandra 
Bryant, Mike Oglesby. Larry, 
Carole, Patricia and Sue Beil 
Rev. Alex Campbell, pa.stor of 
Dunn Baptist Church, is youth 
'director.

J

NOW

SHOWING TW1M-SC*E€X 
OO'.t-IN THEATRt

OPEN 7:M 

.\dulls 7I< 
W  ( kiidrei Free

tiARV COOPER. Bl RT LAM A.STER. 
JOHN W AYNE. DEAN MARTIN AND Rlt KEY 
NELSON Al l. TtH.ETHER IN THE tlREATEST 
DOI RLE KEATIRE EYER -  ALL IN COUIR

JOHN W AYNE  
DEAN MARTIN 
RICKY NELSON

Thay graw  into 
giants a t . . .

TECMNICOLON

A N O I E  O t C K I N S O N -
WALTca aaeNNAN . twiano bond

PLl .A SECOND nilULL-PACKED FEATtRE

o x n v

U N 
VERffCRU

.starting Tadky Opea l]:4S 
AdnIU M< Chlldrra 1»t 

‘DOlBLE FEATtRE

JU>TSirruBK 
Or T n  • 

y iK u ia  JLaBTi

.TtcmoCOiOO** Tf CtWHMBiR

Tm  Gnat Stan Toietkff!
m ------------------------

7 M . __
m ioskot

^Liberty
ykUm ob

Lofty Labor
Bad Tharp aernrrs the raMr m  his partaMe 
•caffaM at the isa-lnat level ea the sotslde 
af the WasUagtaa MManMot. Tharp Is fare- 
nun n( n ll-nun crew digging ant aM nur- 
tar hetween the itanes aa the naaauent sad 
repinctng M wHh new eancrete. Phatagrnpher 
Dirk Dnrrey a( The WashlagtM Past nude

the trip wttb Tharp m  the acafMd la get 
thla view which Avarfi the aalan aa die 
reads belaw. Washlagtaa’s Tidal Basin, 
where the lapnneac rheny iraea Maau in the 
spring, sad the Thanus Jeffersaa Meunrtnl 
are in the dManre. (AP WIBEPBOTO)

Tanlflia & 

Friday

OPENT;N 

AdnRs nt■■WlTi

—  ̂  ChUdrea Free

1.U
£

BIO rtTf A.ND LAtGR AIX COLOR 
DOI BLE FEATl RR

ITS A % 
WEEKEND,

r/OF WOW
S ’

I'h T R O Y  D O N A H U E  
C O N N IE  S T EV EN S  

T Y  H ARDIN 
S T EFA N IE POW ERS 
R O B ER T C O N R A D

r t t *  2ND FtN-FILLED FEATtRE ALSO IN COLOR

l( IF

KIM NOVAK BOYS'’

-M G M —ONCMAaCOff * MtTWOCOlOn

RANCH INN 
PIZZA 
HOUSE

WEST HIGHWAY 10 

Naw Opaning Hears:

WEEK DAYS 
6  A.M. to 

12 P.M.
Soturdoys Til 

2 A.M.
Sundays 

to 10
9 A.M. 
P.M.

BrRokfost Ordtrs
Served With 

Hemamada Biscuits 
Cream Gravy And 

Hash Brawn Petateas. 
Alto 5 Flavors Of 

Syrups For Hot 
Cohos And WaHlos

LUNCHES 
BUFFET STYLE

Moou Caoktag 
Scrvrd Frau 
lia.u. Ia2p u.
AU. YOt 
C AN EAT, PHb 
tairre Or Tea.

Orders To Co

Dial AJM 4-9311 Or 
AM 4-90S9

Party Catering Sorvico

Increased Use O f State Park, 
Amphitheatre Is Encouraged
The parks and recreaUaalcapncity nf anmc K.l 

bonrd ducua.ud ways a( en-liad It available to 
coaraftng increased use n( the'nominal charges. Assistant City 
State Park and of the dty|Manafer Roy Anderson toM the 
amphitheater In a meeting at board. Present uses are for the 
ctty hall WedneMUy The board snnrtse Easter service. annual| The board approved construr-l 
aiw okayed construciloo of nd- programs of the Quarterhark,tion by cRy crews of four pieces 
dittonni ptayiround egulproent.and AAM clnbs, a civic tlMatcr|of playground cqutpment for 

lell Park production and a revival mset-iRtntw^Part “

peraans|JohaiMcn reported 
groupa al ” We need to get every fncet 

of the conununlly acqnaliM 
with the facUttles available.*' 
Jack Watkins commenled.

PERSPIRE HEAW LYI
A new anti-perspirank 
that really works I Solvu 
underarm problems for 
many who had despaired of 
effective help. .Mitchum 
Anti-Perspirant keepa 
underarm! absolutely dry 
for thousands of grateful 
ueers. Positive action cou
pled with complata gentle- 
nets tp normal akm and 
clothing la made poetible 
by new type of formula 
devised by a young geniua 
in pharmacy and prMueed 
by a trustworthy SO-year* 
old laboratory. Recons* 
mended by over 600 kwd- 
ing department stores and 
thMsands of drug ateroa. 
Satisfaction guarantoed. 
Don’t giro Tn to per* 
spiration worrits; try 
Mitchum Anti-Pererirsat 
today.
Now—Alio Creoei fofmuiol 

Some price—some pesiHv* oehom.

P  *v

Yard .Hike, Handshaking 
Return T o  W hite House
WASHINGTON (AP)-T1ie 

bnck vsrd hikn and tht tourist 
handshake are back on the

for Btrdwell
The dincusaion on the SUte 

Part centered on pocsible use of 
the part at an overnMt camp
ing area for tourlsls City Man 
ager Larry Crow was to discuss 
future developmefit of the perk 
with WeMon Wstson. executive 
director of the Texas Parks and 
Aildlifo Board, la Austin today

.Mlhoufh the park fat present
ly adequate for overnight camp
ing by persons with trailers

production and a revival iBti Cost of materials
Parts Dlrecfor Johimyifor the equipment would 

I about tl2R. Johansen toM

White House 
Presideiit I  

about M mtnutci Wodneaday to 
the kind of informaUty he has 
shied away from recently.

It alartH with an off-the-rec
ord chat and coffee with a 
•core of newsmen proeent at the 
White House. Then came a walk 
twice around the circular drive 
at the rear of the executive 
maealon.

Several doaen tourists gath
ered at a locked utm p te tO| 
watch, and Johnson approached' 
and greeted them, trying to' 
shake all the offered hands

He abo had fheadly pats for 
Him and Her, the twn beagles 
he once was accused of mlt- 
treattng by ptcfclng them up by 
the ears Poaing for picluret. he, 
held the dogs up on their hind 
foct, hut not by the ean.

Strike Halts 
British Mail

than

I Johansan pmentod a report, 
lon swimming pool operation. He 
isaid tout revumie from the three 
jetty pools touted $2.2412$ July 
• TIm mete cRy pint had I.IM 
•duR swimmen durtng June and, 
,2.111 children, hi adntlon to 1$, 
peckage tichau, told for the aea-' 
son. The June toUl for the eorth-

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Factonaa tented out more aolo- 
mobile*. funiNure and other

consumer Items last month to 
help Increase industrial produc- 
Uon for the Idth straight month. 
The output of buslnem equip
ment also advanced.

The Federal Rceervo Board 
roDorted Wodneaday iU Index of 
industrial pradnctlon. the eetput 
of factories, mines and etilitfet, 
rase during June from 1313 to 
1211 per rem of the 1K7-$I av- 
erap. The index was IS.I a 
year ago.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP)-llora 

and better jobs for coOege- 
tratowd Negroes will be tht goal 
of a meeting next week of rep- 
resenuttves of ma|or corpora- 
tioes and Negro coHcges

A spokesman for the Prest- 
dent'a Canmimee on Rqunl Em- 
plovmant Opportunity, which 
cnited the meeting, said one atm 
te to esubltsh regular ceelact 
between tnduitry and the Negro 
roDogea. Many of iheee schools 
do not BOW provide. Blecement 
■enriocs for iWtr gradnates. he 
saM. and maay emphqrmeel re- 
creNcn hypaaa erhoote wflbout 
placement boTMUs

present
The

u.ses nf the facility, 
amphitheater hat

al 1.M5 swims through the con
tract with the YMCA at 1$ cenuj 
per swun and an additional 430 
penmu
four chj

THE
BE.ST

i f

LONDON (AP>-More _____
P?rk'AttSidant" Bui^ll tYaî êr , Bnttrt pos^
toM the board, facilities are In SJltl alfo
adequate for other ô -eniight »> K  kI t . *  itom S '
c a ^  He said estimates t a d ' * ^  ja n t^ b y  a stowdouu pools |ud an addition
shown restroom faculties could struers—sorters m^-
he constructed for about I7SI - i™ " dr1ver*-ere derund- 

A brief dbunmiMi no UieiFig a II per cent hike tn bask,_____   ̂ ^

tng a 4 per cent mth another pubbe opening June 1.
thike aDer a review of pay andj Johansen told the board con- 
conditions jstruction of 31 pknk Ubtas or-

. . .  :dered from McMahan Coocreu
:C3o. was under way. wRh three 

. ^^ *■ • * * • tables now insulted in Btrdwell
(AP)—The wtdn»' who acclden- pnrfc 
UUy sprinkled insecticide In
stead cir sugar on a mnurnlnK 
dish has been charged whh 
manslaughter by negligeitre So 
have her son and daughter i

Twenty-two of the mourners | 
died after eating the tradlttonalj 
boiled wheat germ with ralshifl 
whkh Marla Apostoinpoulos 
prepared for them after a 
memorial service for her hus 
band last Sunday in the vtllagr 
nf Stylto Another I3R became 
111. and 35 are stRI in the hn*pt 
tal

Mrs ApoRtnpnulos and her 
rhtldrrn didn’t taste the dish 
She was sUH serving the geests 
\khcn they bepn dropping in 
agony.

Enchi-
ladas

THE TEA ROOMS
lie MAIN 1W fCV**T

Leeking for water?
Test H*le* Mr A Feat 

fomplete Haler HHI Servire 
B. B C. Drilling Ce.
A. B. F.ngllsb Jr.. Owner 

AM 33»M 141$ WeH

1 -

This Week’*

Special!
SAVI ON

YOUR FICTURIS A T
409 MAIN 

DIAL AM 4-2191

THIS COUPON GOOD
MonHey 13«h Thru Seturdey 11th 

On Develephif end Frlnfing 
Of The Fellewing:

KODACHROME
I  MM MOVIf F IL M .....................91*
KR US-20 IXFOSURES ...........9Bc
KR 13S44 IXFOSURBS........$1.49

KODACOLOR
I  or 11 IXFOSURI ROLLS.. . .  $1.79

BLACK I  WHITE
12 IXFOSURI ROLLS . . . .  19c

BERLIN (AP)—Communist
Fas! Germany uys a US 
I Army sedaa drove Into an East 
(lerman street near the border 
jsrea Sunday, disregarded tnif- 
iflc signs and tried to run down 
the leader of an East German 
patrol.

ADN, the offidnl F-ast Ger
man news agency, gave this 
versloa Wednesday night of an 
Incident in which the U.S. Army 
said an East German heNei 
guard slapped an American off! 
ccr. The Communist version did 
net mention the slapping.

The U S.. Army said previous 
ly a motorcycle patrol stopped 
the car and one of the guards 
reached through a window and 
“ struck the . Amerkan officer 
wRh his hands ”  It denied the 
vehkic was in a restricted zone 
or had violated any traffic regu 
tations.

• • •
MADRAS, India (AP) -  A 

heavy Chinese buildup near the 
Sikklm-Bhutan border was re
ported today by the Madras 
newspaper the Hindu.

•  Of

Both
Shops

From I. Doctor...a il the quietTSpoct of true 
elegance emerging in one fabulously fluid 

theoth. The flottery of eoiy fit is onhoncod by the 
tie belt...sporkU it odded with big rovrid 

ist-set buttons. Fabric of 100% ocototo dovbit 
knit in block, brown, biuo, grMn or rod.

Sizos 14 to 44, 12.4 to 244.

69.95

Prat ewfomar

U9II1IHJ O V

0 rnH 'j *#0 -«e *»a r* 'n  ».w
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